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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITIC'.,S, NEW:3, AGRICULTURE, LITERA1'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE ::IIARKETS, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUl\fE XXXIV. 
PHlXTED A i.~D l'U 8Ll8HED WE£RLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MI\IN /IND GIIMBIER STS 
T.ER)JS.- $2.30 per aunuw, btrfoUy in ad 
vance. $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
Xo new name c-nlercd upou our books, unless 
rtC<'ompanied by tl1c moncv. 
~ _\<hrrti~dng done it the usual rates. 
lJSEFUL INFORIIIATION, 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
~--T:R.AVEiaE:R.' S GlJ'Il,.G, 
--o--
Clc_n:Jancl, Coluinbus & Ciu. R• R. 
SHELBY TDIE T.\BLE. 
(;oing Soutli-~fail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night Express ........... 5:1.S P. :II. 
New York Express .... ,:05 P. :M. 
G'uing .1Yortlt-New York Express ..... 1:5l P. M. 
Night Express ........... G:50 P. ir. 
Mail & Exprcss .. .. ...... 8:00 A. i\I. 
Pitts. Ciu. & St. Louis R. R. 
TUE P.\NlL\NDLE ROUTE. 
On and after June 12th, 1870, trains will run 
ns fo1lows: 
;-:/. E.t.preBB, l •~tst Line, E.rprcss. 
Chri:ili<w, Clw1·ch, Ylnc Street, bc:twccu GnJ Lea.,·c ColumlJU<: .. ,11 :30 A~I G:Q.j 1•~'1 3:00 AM 
uud ~IcKensie. ScrYiccs eyery Sabbath at 10½ ... · :K k 12 - ,, 6 10 4 90 " 
o'clock A . .)L and 71. o'clock P. 'I. Sabbath a.rrive .r ewar · ...... :4c> : P:\t : ... 
11 
" DeMi.~011. ... 3:22 AM 8:25 " 7:2J " School at O o'clock .A. :U.-Eldcr L. F. BlTTLE " Steubenville 5 :20 u 10:13 " !):30 {( 
.l:txmgelical LuthcnM Clutrc/1, Sandusky St " Pittsburgh ... i:03 " 12:00 i\I 12:00 M 
-Rev. ELLSLEH. " 1-forrisburg .. 5:10 A)[ 8:23 A)[ 102,}P.Y 
Pre~byterian Clu1 ;•c!t, <·orncr Gay an<l Cht1.jt. " Phi]ndelphin 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 .:.\M 
nut streets.-nev. D. ll. lIERYEY. " .Sc,v- York ... 12:00 u 3:00 " 6:43 u 
)[ethodi8t ./:,,j)iisropal Chu,rcl,, corner Gay autl u naltimore .... 9:00 A:'>l 12:10 u 2:20 " 
Chestnutstreet1,.-RcY. ,v. lJ. GOD)I.<\S, " ,vashington 1:00 PM 12:30 Pill .5:50 " 
P,·otcstant E1?iscopd Chw•c/1 1 corner Ga,;• antl E.1:press runs dailr, .Fast Liuc and Southe'ru 
lli1th street,.-Rc,. P.on'T. B. PEET. · Express Daily (Smidays excepted). 
TM ")Iethodist,, Oluo·d,, :\In I berry street ~ El t l · ll · l t t • between Suo .....ar cuid TTamtramic.-llev. J. n' IF-~.. egan s eepwgcars on a ~ug l rnms. On the Fast Linc the celebrated "Silver Palace 
lIAll1 LTOX. Cars/' duy and ujght, ·are run through to Phil· (./alh<>li.c C!t:u.1·cl,, corner lli:;h all<] lfcKcn· Jelpuia aw.l Kew York without change, and 
zic.-Rev. Jt·Lies llRE~T. from I...ouis\'il1e to Philadelphia antl Kew 'lork 
Baptist Ofwrch1 Vine street, l,ctwccn Mui• on the Southern Express. 
ltcrry and )Iechanic.-Rev. A. J . \VlANT. I. DUR..\~D, ,v. L. O'BnrEs, 
ronr,regatfon,tl C'liul'cli, )Jain strcet.-ReY Gcn'l. Sup't. Gen. Pass. 'fk .• \gt. 
'r. F.. MOSROE. Columbus, O. Columbtl8, 0. 
United P1·esb,11tcrian CIPucl, 1 corner )lain 
and Sugar s.treet--. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
.'!IASONIC. 
)LT. Z10~ LODGE, No. fl, mcct1, at l[ason..ic 
llall, Main i;trcet, the first Friday evening of 
each wonth. 
PHbburg, l,'f. lV. & Chicago Jl. R. 
On Hml after Jtuie 12th, lSiO, Trains will 
leave Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol• 
lows. JTraiu leaying Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves aiJy]. [Train leuyiug Pittsburg at 2:1,'i 
P. U., leaves daily]. 
T.R.I.INS GOING WEST. 
CLISTOX CH.\P'IEH, .Ko. :.?6, meet.<; at ~Jaoont STATIOSS. I Exr'ss.] MA1L. I Ex r',..::--. 1 l·:xv1ss. 
.ic llu.11, tht: fir.st Moudny ercning after the firs 
J:'~riday of each mouUL Pittsburgh .. 12:15AM 2:55rMj 6:4.:. .. uf 10::JU~\i\1 
CLIXTO'X COM)lASDEr..Y, Nv. ;;,mecti; nti\[u Salem ........ 2:48 u 5:5-0" 10::!L" 1:27PM 
tionic JfaU, the sccon<l _Fri<lay C\'ening of'cnch Alliance ..... S:20 " 6:40 u tO:J.::; 11 2:00 ,, 
Rochester... 3:58" l S:c•1 " 11:!l.5 " 
mouth • C'nnton ...... 3:55 11 i:2•1 11 l l:15 '' ~:,j7 " 
J. O. O. l''ELLOl\'IS. ll8.S8lllon ... 4:11 " 7:44" 12:1.Jr)t 3:1.3 " Orr-rillc ... .. 4:30 11 8:18 " l2:40 " 3:50 " }101:s-r Z10s LonGE No. 20, meets iu llall ,voostcr ..... 5:00" 18:45 11 1:25" 4:20" 
No. 1, Kremlin,on "\rcducsday en•ning of each Mans.field ... 6:15" 10:20" 2:01" 5;58" 
week. 6:40 14 10:50 " 4:02 " 6:30 " Qnxu.\R(\ J.A)D<.,E Xo. 31fi, mce-l~ in liall ov Creslline d~ 7:00 u 11:05" 4:40" 6:50 " 
er \Yarner Uillcr'!-J 8tor(', Tucisday C\'cuingof nucyrus ..... 7:20" 11:29" 6:00AM 7:33 11 
each week. U Sandusky 7:•16 " 11:59" 6:28 " 8:15 " 
KOKOSI.SG E);'C.\'.\U'.\[E:\'T JJICd'i iu Hall x('I f l<'orrest...... 12:28AM 7:0.)" 8:;52 11 
1, Kremlin, the :?d aml •1th 1....-ri<lay crcning o Lima ......... 8:56 11 1:30 11 7:37" L0:20" 
each IUOllth. Yan ,rcrt... 2:30" 9:0.3 ., 11:28" 
so~s O.F TE:l!PERAl\'CJ:. 
Mt. Ycruon Divh1ion ~o. 71, meets in llall 
No. 2 Kremliu, 011 Monday evening of each 
week. 
KXOX COUXTl:' DIRECTORl.·. 
COU.'<TY OFFIUERS. 
}' t. Warne .. 10:35" 3:40" 10:12AM 12:40.rn 
Columliia... 4:10 " 11:33 '' 3:59 11 
" ' arso.w ..... 5:0.5 " l :30 " 2:15 " 
Plymouth ... 1 l:3,JPM 6:15" 2:,JO " 3:08" 
Valparaiso. 7:33 11 4:::m" 4:3.i fl 
Chicago..... ~{:20 " V:20 " 6:30 " I G:20 " 
TP.AlKS GOIXG EAST. 
STAT10:-;-s. I MAlL. IExP'ss. IEPP'SS-1 Ex.1>'ss 
L ~ J TIE .\.Cll Chiicago .... 11::!0.ui j 9:20PM fJ:10.AMI 5:35PM Slu.-;_o: ............. ........ \L £ls · · · Valparaiso. \11:4~ " 8:0i" i:15" 
Cl0>·k of tl,e l"vt<r!.. ............ S. J. QBii~~ii" Plymouih... J:.;Or'-1 1:50AM 10:53" 9:03" 
Auditor ............... ..... S.W.FSR •. \\'arsnw..... 3:10" 11:53" 9:51" 
Proaecuti,1J .Allur,,("v, .. L. JT. )111:_CHELL. ColuR1bia... 4:lD" 12:40PM 10:30" 
Beccwder ...................... THOS. :K. RESS. Ft. "'aync. 3:1.3" 15:IS" 11:20" 11:10" 
Probutc J11dyt! ........ C. L. CJUTCHFIELD. Yan ,vcrt... ti:S8" 2:12" 12:25.\M 
fji,ruyor ....... .............. £. ""· COTTOX. Lima ........... •1:-tO" I 8:03" 3:13" 1:30" 
Corona ....... . ......... ltOlmRT GRAlLUI. i'orrest '.... .. ~,37 " •l:oi" 2:42" 
Commissionn-,1-1>. f'. llabey, L. ,v. Gates, USandusky 5:1S ,, 10:0.J" ,J:06" 3:10 ,c 
Sirnou Bonnett. Bucy1·u'i ..... 6:13" 10:fi" ,3:.3!J" 3:,i2" 
111/i.rmary IJii"ectors-L. L. Ilyatt, E. S. Bee . ar G:•lO 11 11 :1.'l fl 6:20 u 4:20" 
bout: Richard Campbell. CresUrne <le G:.)jAM. i:::ll.il'M G:O<Lni i:30" 
JUSTICES OF 'l'llE PEACE. 4\Jan.dicld... 7:16" 12::Jl" 6:42" 5:00" 
Cli,ilcm 1U1N1,,tltip-'l'. Y. Parke,:}.rt. Ycrnon; "roo"ter ..... 8:2';;" 2:01 11 S:23" 6:23" 
,\.iHin.m Dunbar, )lt. Yernon. Orn·ille ...... 8:15" 2:21" 8:.37" G:4.j:'' 
<,'ollrye To~rnsf1ip.-D. L. :Fobes, J. Leonard, :i\Iassilion ... 9:~j 'j 2:.)8 ' 1 0:3.5" 7:17" 
Gaml,ier. Cnnton ...... 9:19 'j 3:13 11 9:57" 7:35" 
Jlillitu· rown.!h(p.-Cas!-et Le\·eriug, Chan Alliance ..... !):.50" 3:50" 10:-15" 8:20" 
titlccr; E110t'h Nichols, Cenjrcburg. . IJ:?alem ········ 110: lS" 1:23" 11:•10" 9:08" 
Union To,rnship.-"\Vi1~ou Bufiingtun, )Jill• J:ochestcr... ti:02" :!:03PM[l0;52" 
wood; ]sane T.Bcun1, :Millwood. . Pittsburg ... 1'.!:30" 7:05" 3:15" 11:55j" 
Plea,ant 'l'o,r11ship.-\\·111. ll. )Icf,a,n, )II J-". It. JIYEUS, Gcu'l 'l'ickct A~t. \'ernon; J. Y. Purkc, )rt. Ycrnon. . e 
B,·olt'11, 1l.ltcnsftip.-~lil03 Dcakius, .Amity. 
<.,'lay lUu·nsh.ip.-G. "". rorledicltl, Blaclcn8 
burg. 
fliorn·s Tow,1,4uJ>.-l~lward Curson, J'rctlor 
jektown; E. I. ~[enUenhall, )lt. Ycrnon. . 
1Vay11e 1'o1t·11shi1».-A. Greenlee, Frcden~k 
to,n1; J. "·- Lirn:.lh:•y, l'redcricktown; ,\m 
,ntkinson, J:'1·cdcricktc)\n1. 
Balin, '.'lt.ltfn&hip,-.\ugu:-.tu-; .Rm\ .ley, Sha 
lcr's Mill~; J. "\\'. Condcn, Shulcr's .lh11s. 
-~fllju,·1l 1·uw1iship.-Joh11 Juigcr, Lock; 
John (Jraha.rn, )lilfonltnn. . . 
GREA'f ATTRACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & BOWlAND'S 
EXCEl,SIOR 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, :NOVEMBER 2 ..., o, 1870. 
LADIES! 
IF YOU WANT 
A GOOD SILK DR.ESS, 
A Good French :Brocade Silk Dress, 
A GOOD MERINO DRESS, 
A GOOD ALPACCA DRESS 
A GOOD POPLIN ALPACCA DRESS, 
A GOOD CIIEUE POPLIX DUESS 
A GOOD l'L~UD DRESS, 
A GOOD DELAIN DRESS, 
..J. OOOD OIX01I.d3I DRESS, 
A GOOD PRI"YT nRESS, 
.\ Gootl Sh8'1'l Hn- l''itty (.'clll!i, 
.!l GOOD SIL! ll'L FOR OSE DOLL.W, 
A GOOD SIIA\\.L 1''0ll l'l\'E DOLL.\RS, 
.d Good Sliawl for Twenty-flee Dollars, 
A GOOD SHAWL FOR $150, 
A GOOD SIIA \\T, FOR $200, 
A .\'l(;E WIX'l'ER HA'l', d;c., &c., 
GO TO 'fIIE 
TRADE PALACE! 
Corner Main and Gambier Streets, 
)lOUNT YERXON, OHIO. 
Sl\'ETL.\XD •\: IlRL\X.l'. 
Mt. V(•rnon, 0., Oct. 1 ,: lSiO-Jy. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A ltE XO"" TI.ECETVlKG the larcic-st, best anti cheapest stock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
AGRICULTt:UE IN OJIJu. 
Interesting Intelligence as to the 
Crops of 1870, from the Report of 
the State Board of Agriculture.. 
,r c preHeut l;clun- some iutt.:re.:sti!.lg fact..s, 
iu regard to the agricultural products of 
Ohio in 1869, obtained from the State 
Board of Agriculture. T):,c figures below 
girn the a,·crngc, the total procluctiou, the 
production per acre, and in some instance;-; 
comparisons with the prccctling year 
lJTheat-Kuniber of acres of down, 2,:J2:3,. 
7.i3; product ion, 26,49~,729, t?r at the rate 
of 11.40 bushels p er acre, n beggarly crop 
and n shame to the agriculture of Ohio, but 
after all, nborc the a,-erage of the las, tc11 
years. 
R!Je-:S umber of acres, Tti,·l:38; produc· 
tion, 8Jl,90:! bushel.•, or at the rate of 
ll.40 -bushels per acre. The ,wcrage is less 
than 111 18GS, but the number of bushels 
l'aised i::i greater. , 
Oal,-Number of acres, 837,559; procluc• 
tion, 2.1,410,665 bushels, or at the rate of 
20. 1-10 per n.cre-n. gratifying incrc,1se 
both in average and product. 
Bucku:!tcat-.A.crcs, 28,84-J; production, 
22-1,766 bushels, or at the rate of 7.79 per 
acre-a falling off both in acre,1ge and pro-
duction. 
OJrn~..Acrc:5, 2,302,3JG; pro<luctiou, ti2,· 
+H,405 bushels, or at tile rate of 27.12.-
This is a lamentable falling offfro1u 1868, 
both in the total number of bushels pro• 
cluced and in the average per ·acre, each 
amounting lo ueurly a fifth. 
Barley-Acres, 62,i-!8; prncluctiou, l,• 
:;s9,42G bushels, or 25.33 per acre. 'l'his is 
a gratif»i.ng increase. 'Ihc acreage is one-
half g,·euter; the number of bushels is 
nearly doubled, an<l lhc ,we.rage per acre .is 
increased a fourth . 
. i!Ieadow-Acres, 1,188,099; tons of hay, 
1,784,9·17, or 1.20 tons per acre. Alt11ough 
there was a decrease in tho number of 
acres, there was a decidccl improvement in 
the whole unmbcr of tons produced and in 
the average per acre. There were 401,62-3 
acres in clover, with a production of90,270 
bushels clover seed. 
DlJCKWHE.t.T C.lKES. 
llY W. Il. D. W.ES(.;0'.l'T. 
J lo,·e to sec, in Summer time, 
The farmer plow the land i 
Ami broadcast o'er the fnrrow~ suw 
The buckwheat with his han<l. 
I IO\"e to ;see the little germ 
Come springing up to Yicw ; 
.-\ ntl sec at morn the growing pill Ht 
Bcr.;prcnt with morning dew. 
1 luve to sec the b]O!;.'S<>lll ope, 
And white as 1>earlr ~now, 
1,\'Jiilc o'er the.fields the gentle wiud~ 
\Vith laden perfumes b1ow. 
r loYc to sec the blooming f1chl 
rut on its coat ofhrown; 
.\ ml sec the heavy.laden stalk 
""ith ripen(.."(] grain hang dowu . 
I love to see, in even swil.lh, 
The rrnillcd buckwheat lie ; 
.\nd l1elp to rake and bi.rul the shca\"e~ 
.\ r:.d set t-hcm up to dry . 
I loYe to see the Joa.Jed iihmL,·c:-! 
Before the old barn-door; 
.\_nd hear the sounding of the fiaiJ 
l Tpon the threi.;hing·floor. 
J. Jo,·c to ~ec the fanning-mill 
Rlow off the dusty chaff; 
.\ml 8-CC them measure up the grain, 
.\.ntl "istrikc" the bushel half. 
I )o,·e to s~e the watcr•wheel 
Re\·olrc with mighty power, 
\\'hich sets the millstone \\"birling round. 
'fo grind the buckwheat-flour. 
J loYe to henr the thumping bolt, 
\\"ithin the noisy mill, 
.And 8ee the wi11er scoop the flour. 
'J'he farmers' bags to till. · 
l love see the busv cook 
lier paucake-ba"tter make J 
,\ nd. ou the heated griddle pour 
The lirupid1 .flowiug c&kc. 
r 1(1,•c tv sec the half-douc cake 
,vith skill turned U}lside dowu, 
L;ntil the sto,e, with steady heat, 
· .Aas baked the pancake brown. 
'fhc buttered cake upon my plnic 
I dearly Jove to sec. 
And when with syrup ~:weeteued well 
rt Jook8 more tcm1ltingl3·. 
Thau all the pleasure I ha vc 1tamcd 
A greater one I take-
!Tis at the tn.hlc when I sit 
.\nd EAT the BUt::KWHEAT CAK.t::.· 
A MORMON ROMANCE. 
Tbc Jiau 1\'ifl• 'l'wcnfy 1\'i,·cs. 
Fla.v-Acres, SD,O,G; production of seed 
Ever oilcred in this market, which they arc of 611,047 bushels; potmds of flax fibre pro• 
fering at CASH ONLY! at prices far below dnced, 19,224,488. While there was a de• 
the lowest. Our stock of Cl:STO:\I WORK crease iu the acrea;;e, iu the quantity of VHAl'. I.-TH.E :\l.ORl!OX'S DEl'AltTWRE. 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Call, ex seed ~rod.need, attention was directed to h R ld GI 
amine aml compare before purchasing if }·ou I I b The morning on whic egina OY· 
\.,·,s1, to ,a,·e mo,icv. Oct. 14, 18., o. the fi er, the increase int iat proc uct e- t 1 t S It L k c·t 
' - • ing more than one-half. crsou was o cave grea a · a ·e 1 y 
BETHANY COLLEGE. Potatoe,-.\.cres, ll2,8GJ; production, with a mule train, dawned beautifully. 1,1m Thirteenth Session of this Juslitu. tiou 9,737,497 bushels, or at the rate of 85.57 Reginald CHornrsou was a young and will commence on MONDAY, 26th SEP per acre-an increase in all respects; the thrifty Mormon, with an interesting fami-
TElll.:En 1870, and terminate on the !61h of ,.·ear was a hie: one for 1,otatoe,. June tSil. It is romantically situated in the ...... . ly of twenty young and handsome wives. 
midst of the benutiful and healthy hill•eoun Tobacco-Acres, 21,2.jl; produclions38,· His unions hnd never heen blessed with 
try of the '"Panhandle" of,VestV1rginia,ea::-i 953,20G potrndo, or an average of 1,833 children. _\..soften as once a.year he used ]y accessible by railroad or rin'!r and surroun pounds per acre. \\-itb nn focrcase ofacre-
decl with the most fayorable influences of stu age amounting ti) only about one sixth, the to go to Omalm, in Nebraska, with a. mule 
dent life. 1t has a. property ill Endowment, whole crop was con::1itlcrn.Lly more than tnri~ for go(){l<,; but although he had per-
Buildings, Apparatus, Library &cofo,·er$350, double<l in amouut, an<l the arera:!e pn ·1 · 000,00 aud is tlms enabled to sustajn a faculty ., l - formed the rather pen ous JOUrncy i,nany 
ancl furnish facilities for a thore,ngh education, tluct per acre ncu.rly doubled. t\mcs with entire safety, his heart was 
of the very :finst or1.kr. Butter and C/1,.CCi$C· -:-Butter produced, 38,-
Ai\IPLE .\CCO)I:l!OD.\TlO~S arc pro,-idecl 286,237 pounds, or an iucrcusc OYer 1868 of strangely sad 011 this particular morniug, 
for both public and private hoal'd.ing, and un 1,281,8.39. Cheese manufactured, 22,302,- and filled with gloomy forcbo<lingi:S. 
furnished rooms will be let to students who O'"'-u,i 1·,,c•""•e o,·er 1868 of ',.187,4~1 Tl t· r I · d t J d · d wish to board themselves. "" •.........,, -:t ~ te nne .1or us cpar ure 1a arr1 re 
COURSE OF INSTRl:CTION. J. Re•ulnr pounds. These figures shows that 1869 -the high-spirited mules were at the door, 
Literary Course, including the Ancient Lan was decidedly a good dair)")'ear. impatiently champing their bits. The 
guages, forthe degree of Bachelor of A.1-ts. 2 G;-rt,·Je/3 and TJ7,ie-.\.cres in yincvarU:; 
Literary nnd Scientific Course for the Degree of 10,437 ,· [)Omid;:, of !!l'flJ)e~ l)l'Oduced, s"ig! )Iormon 4ood sa<lly among his weeping 
Bachelor of' Sciences. 3. The course for Mas• .... i; is. ':~ wi ,·c:;. 
~~~.of 4~rtSpc!ia1~~~l~oe~1l~ 0i;;~~~~\ 0i1~::!l~' ~:} ~~~<l~1:n~f sJ:~,~~'n;t~~O~?i·e r}!)c and "Deare~t one.'-," lLe said, '·f am tiiugu-
tn- Ci\"il }~ugineering &c. Detailed informa wine culture; but docs not nearly equal larly sad at hcarL thi; morning; but do 
tiO~ as to the~ Cou~s will be found in our J6G7 cill1cr iu the quautit.v of grapes or of l · not _let t iis depregs yeu. The journey 1, a 
catalogu<'. wine, although the a ,·erage js very consid-
APP.U\A'f V:S A~D )ll'SEL',11. The Iu.sti crably more. perilous one, bnt-pshaw ! I ha1-c always 
tution has a complete set of Philosophical Ap come back safely heretofore, and i:rby parntu.:::, and student-<, who wish it. arc trained Ort!t•tnh-i-.\c1·c;::.,, 3.iti,82R; apple.--; pro-
RELIGIOUS ITEMS. a soL upon my handkrrchicf!" !--aid the in-
di~n:mt :\' e]h·. 
'Dear chmg" hter•in-law .. n ::-aid Rr::::inalt1·s 'I'l I) 1· t 1· 'Ia L ti h 26G 
- ,e ap 1s ; o n ssac use s a,·e 
mother, "how unseemly is thif::I nnger.- cL111·cl1e- 3n3s11,·,c1nbers 208--'>"sto~ be 
• • ,, J V I I" •o, • )lules is !-;;j00 a span,· a nd ererv identical side, 8~ other ordained ministers. 
mulemr son hml has becu gobbled up by 
the red man. I kn('.W when my Re-ginald The Dbriplc-; iu Oltio han~ rna<lc orer· 
,tag&ered into the door yard that he was on turns to the Baplbt Convention looking 
the aie, but if I'd only thunk to ask him toward a union of the two denominations. 
about them mules ere his gentle spirit look There are ten MethodiBt Church edifices 
its flight, it would haYe been S-1000 in our in Richmond, Virginia, being more than 
pockets, and no mistake. Excuse these oue•Jifth of all the churches iu the city. 
real tears, but you're never felt a parcnt'3 
feelings." The German' Baptist CLurche.s of the 
"It's an ornrsigbt,'' wbbcd ~Iaria. "Do· \\'est hare just held their conference at 
not blame us." Kankakee, illinois. They represent forty 
CTT.AI'. lH.-Dt:ST T1) J)l"".ff. churcbe.-5. 
The J"unernl passed off in a ,·cry plca,,,nl Only four Episcoj,al ()hurchcs in Ohio 
manner, nothing occurring to mar the bar• tlisc..,rd tho u~c of t te surplice, and per• 
mony of the occasion. By a happy thought haps but one out of Ohio- that of Hano• 
of Reginald's mother, the wires walked to Yer, Massachusett,. • 
the gr:wc twenty abreast, which rcuderccl The Coni;rcgntional Association of )li.s· 
that part of the ceremony thoroughly im• souri report five district associations, sixty 
partial. churches nnd twenty.three hundred and 
That night the.twenty wires with hen,-y nine member,. 
hearts sought their twenty respective couch• 
e.s. The number of ecclesiastics connected 
In another honsc, not may leagues from with the Roma11 Catholic Church in the 
the house of mourniu~, a gray•hnircd wo- city of Rome .i.s 6,494, or one for every thir• 
man wns weeping passwnatcly. ty persons in the citr. 
"He die<l 11 she cried "he dietl without 
s ignifyiug1 'in any re;pect, where them The Baptists of llissouri report. ;j7 local 
mule.~ wcut.. to!'J associations, with 1,003 churches and 61,· 
211 members, of whom 5,92J joined b,· 
CHAP. l"l'.-)LARR!ED M'AI.<. baptism during the yea'r. · • 
· Two yenrs elapse betwceu the third aflll ReY. Dr. Brent, of Baltimore, reports 
fou rth chapters. A manly l\Iormou, one that wheu in Boston h e went to church 
cYen.ing, as the Sllu .wus preparing t.o set where ho "heard mnsic that made him won• 
among a select asortmcnt of gold and crim- cler how he got in without a ticket." 
son clouds in the western horizou-altho', 
for tbut matter, the sun has a right to The Board of .\1i88io11s of the Protestant 
"set" where it wants to, and so, I may udd, Episcopal C'burch havo Yoled to expend 
has a hen-a mauly llformon, I say tapped s.50,000 among the colored people of the 
gently at the door of the mmrnion or the South. 
late H-e~inald GloYerson. R "' o ood D D 
The a'oor was opened by Mrs. Susau cv. dumuel 51\ · , · ·, late a d.is-
Gloverson. tinguished Unitarian minister, ha.s heen 
"Is this the house of the widow Glover• ordained to the priesthood in the Protes• 
son?" tant Episcopal Church, in the City of New 
York. 
"It is/' said Susan. 
"And how many is there uf ,he"/'' iu• Thero is a Cathedral just outside tho 
qui.reel the 1\Iormon. walls of the cit)' of Rome which .is said to 
"There is about twenty of her, including hnvc cost in gold and silver more than all 
me," returnee! Susnu. the mectiug-hou~es itt Now England put 
"Can I see her?" together . 
"Youc..w." Di.shop Ame" ,i;u1.ys, that no rni<:isions of 
"M. ndam," he softly· saiJ, addressing the the .i\Icthod.ist Episcopal Church in the 
l1renly disconsolate widows, "I havo secu first fiyc mouths of their cxistcuce, have 
part of you before. Aud although I',·e aJ. more tokeus of the divine farnr than has 
ready twenty-five wives, whom I respect the ouc at Utah. 
and tenderly care for, I can truly say that I 
ncycr felt lorn's holy thrill till I saw thee. The Congregationalists of California 
Be mine! he mine!" he enthusiastically ha,·e, during tho past year, organized five 
cried, "and we will •how the world a stri• new churches nnd dedicuted four meetin~-
king illustration of the hcnuly and truth houses. They ha,·c fifty-one ministers m 
of the noble lines, only a good deal more the State. 
so- A correspondent from the city of Stras• 
"Twenty•onc souls with u !:iingJe thought, burg writes that the great Cathedral is so 
Twcnty•oue hearts that beat"' one." <lam aged that it will take twenty years lo 
They were married-they were. repair it, and will cost ut least twenty mil• 
lions of dollars. 
A Little Romance. 
In one of the boarding house, upot1 the 
east side of :\fain street, say,; the Buffalo 
l i:.cpre~s, there occurred n. singular incident 
0,1 Monday night. A Ycry respectable 
young gentleman aud refined young Judy, 
who bad rcsitled in the house for 0YCr six 
months us single persons, an<l. mere ae-
qnaintance.::5, suddenly aunouueed to their 
fellow boarders that they were rnau and 
wife anrl had bee11 so for solllc time. The 
following little circumstance the young 
gentleman related as to tbe cause of their 
secrecy: 
At the late i\Ias,achusetts Methodist 
St.'\tc Convention, resolution• were passed 
in faYOr of making temperance reform a 
political issue, nnd urging the CBtablish• 
ment of a. mi8sion to Rome. 
It is suid that eii1hLeen per cent. of the 
population in Chicago nrc connecte<l with 
Protestant Churches, fifteen per cent. with 
Catholic, and sixty-si,c per cent. have no 
religious counectious at all. 
- -, .... ------
The Love of the Beautiful. 
NlJl\iIBER 29. 
A.II Sort" or Paragraphs. 
-----· - ... ... . -~ .. ·--~. 
llii" Laura Keene has beeome a Clltho• 
lie. 
aEii"" Tennessee furmers raise do1·e• for 
pot-pies. 
~ Connecticut ;;mnted 491 dh-orccs 
last year. 
.IEi""' Scrc11 couuties jn Kausas l\·orkcoal 
mine.a. 
~ \·ermont has a man ,,ith o beard 
seven feet long. 
~ Jim Fisk l1as gi,·en $J,OOO to au i11· 
sane asylum. 
lliv'" The lieatheu Chinese altcn,ls l::'ah· 
batl1•school in Corinne. 
~ ReL Sam1l. " ril:-mn is ('flll->!t<liu..,. 
against tidUling and dauciug. ~ 
Jaj'" ~lainc makes a sal,cof rcu hcrriug 
that cures rheumatism. 
,e-- Base ball has killed 2J persous ,1 u r• 
iug the past season. , 
$• ,\ parl.y of huuter; report "Oril!as 
in Stanislaus county, Cal. "' 
I@" Louisville hao "child of only fi1•0 
mouths old thatean talk and walk. 
I@'" Muscatine boasts of a woman 11·ho 
has committed thre hurglaric.,. 
.I@" A runaway horse in Iowa hM killo<l 
four persons within the l'"-'t year. 
~- The clreg,, of Petroleum oil are 
now used in the ninking of "1,rncc gum. 
.IEv" His estimated that 30,000 .Jews nre 
serring ju tlic German a.rntle,". 
W- It is saiJ thnt there is no church 
choir in tl1e world free from jealousy, 
lfiiY" . \ m1111 in Albany ha,, three win:•, 
and one of the Wi\'CS ha, two hu.sbands. 
Uil" Balloons for observing the cnco_:r 
arc to be used iu the Army ot' the Loire.■ 
I@- A Loui,;villc man suicided because 
he could not ures.shb wifei11 line raiment. 
~ Jl[i,s Francis Rutherford is the 
City Physician of Grand Rapid•, mchi-
gau. 
Je-The women of Egypt "ro l,ound to 
remo\'c thei? ,·~ils, and tho Yiccroy fa rors 
it. 
lliiY" Mr~. 8tcphcn A. Douglt1a, lately 
fallen heir to cousiclcrablo property in Eu• 
rope, 
I$" Tho farmers of Iowa ha,·o lost 
thousands of dollars tbi, fall hy prairie 
fires. 
IQ!f" Alabama. has a t01rn of 500 peo· 
pie where there is JJO la"·yer, cloctor, or 
tailor. 
JEir'Three uewapapcrs folded in ci~ht 
thicknesses will, it is •aid, turn a nllo 
bullet. 
~ A (jhicago pape1· ecnili a wvman 
reporter to church to take note of the fash• 
ions. 
.ve-, )frs. Train has ~omcthing to •hew 
George Francis when h e returns from the 
war. 
~ Jur,il Early owns one ofthef881.eeL 
running horse., iu tho Sou lb. Hceal!ij him 
"1-"'remont,,, • 
~ A si"n·board in Southington, Con• 
necticut rea'a :-" Pig, and Bibles for sale 
here. 
~ The Il~ky Mountain liorahl pre• 
clicts that the buflitlo will be utinct in 20 
years. 
4lir" Quebec felt the earthquake more 
than a11y other locality on this side of the 
ocean. 
4aY" One of the pleasantest kimls of 
hruba.ndry i, that of destroying a widow's 
wceels. 
.Jior9a,t Tou.:nsltip.-"\\'. P. L\\'arl, :\Jarlrns• 
burg; P. "~- Sperry, rtfra. . ... 
.Butltr Tuu·nship.-J. lla111we1, )iew (;.1.,tlt:; 
JU the u">e ofJ'jeJd in:,,1trument~,-also 'C tl1or tluced, lU,..:;]8168-3 Lusheis; pcacl1e;;:;, 1,+lJ,- should I fear? 13e:-!idc5 I know that CYcry 
Qllfl'hh· fitted up Laboratory, for practical ins 5:?3; pears, 147,022. The~e figtu-ei:1:cxbibit, night, as I Ja.y down on the broad star•lit Boot and Shoe trt:'ction and wo,k in Chemical Analysis, nnd in a stron!! light, the excelleuceofl47,022. h f: ·11 I " , 1 t I f" t 1u· ~ 1>rniric, .YOllr brig t aces w1 come to me an amp e .1.uusetun ior t 1e s tit r o .1.,a ura - is• Thc13c figures exhibit, in ..t strong light, the 
Two or three yl'ar, a;,;o he had l,oardcd 
in the family of rL very wealthy oltl gentle· 
mau at :\' ashdlle, 'l'cuuessee. This old 
gentleman qimn-cllcd with his wife, and 
having taken a &trong liking for the young 
gentleman in question, informed him that 
he would will all of bis property to him on 
condition that he would marrr his on ly 
daughter. This the young man rrfused to 
do, as he lo,·ed another, and that he knew 
that the daughter's aJ!ections were center• 
cd clse\\"hcrc than upon him. l3ut t,rn old 
gentleman, wl1om HI health hatl made ir-
ascible, stouth· n,sertcd that unless be 
,rnuld agree to the transaction he should 
le:n-c his n,cmey lo some charitable insti• 
htlion; and tLc young man, who 'l\'8.S not 
rnrv well posted in legal matters, thinking 
to 'do the wife untl clanghter a service, 
agreed to the proposition, nncl the will was 
made and the old man came to the eastern 
part of this State to recei ,·c Jned.ical treat• 
ment. The yom1g man shortly afterward 
married the la,ly of hi s choice, and camo 
here to live, but, as he eaye, in order to 
prernnt the old gcutleman from willing his 
property away to charitable institutions 
his marriage was kept a secret, and his 
wife and himself !heel together in the same 
house for months as friencli! simply. L118t 
Saturday, hmrcvcr, a. telegram was receh·· 
eel announcing the death of the old gentle• 
man, and the young, ha,-iug made over(!) 
all of right and title(!) to the extensi\'e es• 
late to the family of the deceased, now 
l'lacc a young Indy under the ca re of 11. 
kind hearted, graceful womnu, and she, 
uncon,cicusly to herself, grows to be n 
graceful lady. Place u boy in the establish-
ment of a thorough going, straightforward 
business man, and the boy becomes a self• 
reliant practical buoincss mun. Children 
are susccpible creatures, and cireu mstanccs., 
scenes and actions always impress them.-
As yon inftnencc them, not by- stern exam• 
pie nlonc, but in lhc thousand other ways 
that speak through bright scenes, soft ut• 
tcrnni;es and pretty scenes, so will they 
grow. Teach your chiklren to love tho 
beautiful. (liyo them a corner in the gur• 
den for llowors, encourage them to put in 
shape the hanging baskets; allow them to 
boxo their favorite trees; lead them to 
wander in tho prettiest woodlands; show 
them where they can best view tho sunset; 
rouse them .in the ll)Orning, not with the 
stern, "time to work," but with the gentle, 
"sec the beautiful su11 rise;" buy for them 
pretty picture,, and encourage them to 
uecorato their room.~, each in hiH or her 
childish waY. This insti11ct is in them.-
Allow theni tho opportu!Jity a ud they will 
make your home3 lovely. 
Uir Ouc-Iifth of all the irou mado in 
the Unitc<l States is made from Lake Su• 
perior ore, Jacob Beale, :New Cn~tk. • 
Pike Tou·uship.-Joh11 f-11.•arbrou~h, ~orth 
Liberty; Wm.\\'. ,L1lke,v, Deu.1ocruc?·· 
Jackso,,,_ Tu t1·,1,"lt1i>.-Jolm S. :MrCammcnt, 
Ulad~1L-;hur7 i Sim.on .\she.raft, pladcn 11 bttr-'}·, }ltlle,· 1tni'it(f/up.,.....l{utu:-. \\ anl, )It. \ er• 
11011; V. J. O'Honrkf', Braml011. 
-r-:-17\s ;r-po-=IU"' If" T torr. cxccllcucc of 18(;~ as a fruit vear. With in mr dreams, and make my slumbers J:J J.V...L LV ..LV..L - 'l'EJUIS. Tntion $.:iO pcl' &e~ion. Uour<ling but a '"11· L1,11d1·cc!, n1orc of aCrcs in orch- sweet and gentle. You, Emil.1·, with v.·our from $2 to ";J per week. Lnfurnfahcd l!oorns ;::3 Jl "' 
JI0111•of' 'I'uu.:u ... !tip. • -.\Uison .\.dam<., )lt. 
Ycruou; ""illiarn Harbook , )h. \ 'ern_ou. . 
Jt"(/'erso1~ Tuwn.~Aip.-)furk Grccr, 1".unpnnd; 
Clulrlcs Miller, Grci·r-,\·ill1'. . 
Jfo,,.arcl 'l'ou-usftiJ>.-"·- :--pi1111Ir1·, Danville; 
Paul \Vellcer, )filh, ootl . 
Liberty 'JU1c,i ,1ftip.-G .. vr;,'t! \\·. 1:owll,y, .\lt. 
J...il>erh·; Ucz.in D. ,rrI.ih, }It. \"crnou. 
Jlur~·i13ot1, l'o1c11:!l• i1) .. ,-..:.anmcl 1\ 8t"hookr, 
Blndc11~b11r~; .Jonatlwu ~J••.\)·t,,r, (:;.unl)icr. 
)[idfrb1iry 'Tuwnslt_it••-0· tl. J?hnson, Yrcd· 
1•ricktvwn: ""illiam l'c_•nn, J,c\·crrng:-.:. 
::\"OT.\l:lt•:~ Pl'l3LIC. 
)lot·.:,; rY1msvx-.- D. C. )fontgomcr:·, l'lark 
Jn•inc, H. T. Portrr, .\hl'l JI art, J~•"· ,\·a_t"o•!, 
"\V. L.8imo11'-,J. 'f. lhlt'I', If. lL (.rccr, .E. \\ 
Cotton 11. L. l'urti'-, L. lf. ~fifrhdl. ~a•uuel J. 
nr('ut, 1J·. )l. .\1n.1rcw~, William }lcClclhmd, 
"\Vj}foun n1111bar, J ... aac H:hller, ,J. )l. .Rowe, 
.\. H.. :)_.[cfntirc-, W. t'. ~inith, J. J). Thompson. 
.IELLOWAY.-~. "· ,·i11ctnt. 
J,gv1:1uxG.- J. Jt. Burk<'. 
(i.DILHEt;,~ (i. ,J. \\'. Jlh-rt.·e. 
n,u:suos.- L. \\'. Gal<"". 
. \~t..:E~YTOW~ .. J. JI, Herrin. 
J>.\:'\\·1LL.t-;.- lt. D. ltoLiu,mu. 
.llT. YEUXOl\' CITY OFFIC£1\:S. 
)1.\ yor..-.fo~<'ph ~. l>avi-.. 
(."'Lt-:l~K.--0. J•\ )furphy. 
)1 J, ltStI AL.-C...:u I du )Jag-er ...... 
STREET Coln11ss10~.1:a:.- ,J. Jt. Ito,\ ley. 
('IT"'( Cn-fl, ~SGlKl.:El:.- J. N. Lew.is. 
Cot:~cJI,"Mts:x-bl \Var!l-Samucl SamleT1mu, 
Georgl' ,v. ,vrig:hl. 
:.M \\·ard-Cha.rlc,.; .. H. I lil1ll'cth, Johu Fry. 
3d ,r1.1.rd- J. "·· ,r1tite, ,r. J. 8. O:,;born. 
.J.lh "·uni. '.iltl..--, t'ole, (ievrgc J<:. Raymoml 
.lth Vf unl-J ohn ll. ltol>crts1 E. Hogle. 
CITY BO..\[W ()F I•:ut;l'.\ 'rIO:X-ltcv. '1'. E. 
)lonrve V,,· rn. L. King, J. ~. DaYi ... , Churll!,s 
Coo1~r,1 Fr:d D. ~urge'-~ D_._:v ._Ch~.;c. ____ _ 
MONEY OANNOT BUY I!!'! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
lJ>i: , '>· l.z. .z,.IQ;-5#"'1~ "\: 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
)IANC'F.\CTt:RED llY 
J.E. Sl'EXCEU & (.'o., X. Y., 
,Vhich arcnowoffi:rc<.I to the p!iblic, arc pro• 
nounccd l,v aU the cclcbrakd UptiClaus of the 
Word to be the 
MOST l'EB.J':ECT, 
Xatural, Artitici:Ll hclJ' to the lu11na!1 e~·e cYt:r 
kuow1'l. Thcv arc grvlrn<l unde-r llw1r o,, 11 'SU· 
1-tcni--ion, frn;n 1~ii1111tc <;"J'rstnl f'd;]•lc·::, nlt'Jtc~~ 
lvgdher, and ~lcnyo thcu· ,wmt·, .n~a1110~1<l 
ou account of tlu:u· J1anlnc.-,,; and br11lianc~. 
. 'l.'Ill, SUILXJ'JFIC PlllXClPLE 
On which tlwv arc constructed hnngs tllC core 
or centre of tlic lcn-; directly iu front of U~c C\'C , 
producin" a tlt.:ar and <li .... Unct ,i~iu11_, tl.:s lll ihe 
natural, 0hcaH.,· 1'ii:!ht, and pre,:euhrtt{ all luJ• 
t>lea.su.nt scn~afi{lu~, ~uch as g limmr1:111 ~ nml 
wavering of sight, 1.li1.zi1H•-.-., <.t1•., 1~·c1tl1•n· _!? aU 
other:-J iu use. Thc·y arc :\.lu•mtetl rn t!•c l J1.1e.'5t 
llauncr lu frame~ (If 1hc lil';,,;t ftl~altt;-", ?f alJ 
mnteriais u:~ed fo1· tlrnt purpo<;e. T11cu finish 
and clnrabUitv c.innut be ~urpa,;,;~cd. 
CAliTIOX . ...:..:-;unc ge11ui11c unl~:-:s henriug 
their mark ,: ~ stamped oa c\·cry frame. 
w. u. nuo11-·N, 
Jeweler and Optician, h; f-:olc .\gc•11l for ~IL 
Vernon,()., from ,rlwm thP)" ti\H .only b<' 1oh-
ta.inct.l. These g00<.t, art' not MIJ'J\hc·d lo _J _ct.l· 
lers, at any price. )Larch 18-ly 
""\XTE haYC the ·r,.\J:GE::;Ta11tl mootcowt,lete 
l' l' Stock of Cu~tom-madc 
BOOTS & S HOJ~S, 
I'OR l!JR\', ·n-oiUES, JllISSES, 
l!O n,; . !X/J CIULDRE.\; 
to 1,c fouud in the l'i1y, which were purchased 
dnriu;; the lntc 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
AND WlLL BE 
8vlrl (}/1er1pel' tltr11t flte l'!tNtpest! 
Call nt our Store, 
No. 17 MAlN STl:EJ,T, 
,UOUNT VERXON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOW:r.AND. 
)IL Ycrno11 1 ~\pril lJ, lSiiJ. 
---
.o 
:E ~ 
= t:tj 0 
t-t ~ t?:J ~ t'll ~ ~ w 
t.rj ~ t:tj 
R' ~ ~ ~ r t:, 
H !rd ~ z t?:J 
z t"3 td > 0 '"""' t-t t:tj . 
r-1- ~ ~ " (:) 
0 Q t'il 
!rd H t'll z .. 
0 
• 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PhysiciHus :md Surgeons, 
~lOC::\"TV£RKOX,OllJO. 
0 1-'Fll'E .\XD llE:SIDENCE-Gan,bicr St., a frw doors Ea-:tofl[ain. Call'-}H'Omptly 
nttcmlcd to ( D. Y .) d,.1y 1111d nii.dlt. 
J. Lo., 1{, )I . D. G. JJ. Hrrn EJ-.WOOD, )1. D. 
)11. \ ·t• ruon, X(I\'. 12., 18(ifl. 
SALESMAN WANTED. C.,60 .. \ \\'EEK 11aid a~<'lll) mal~• or f~. t;, • nmh• , in ti new 11 u111!d;wtur111!.{ l>u• Bu,.ine.-i .~ lionornlJlt•. Xo (•0111t.r-litio11, lihl·r:.d 
·n~~"t }ioiuc. ~o cnl,it:d rl•qmrN.i. •• \dtl.1·t ....... 1•a.\- :!in._•11. 8. \\". Ki:s~1mY1 8 H ... -lth ~trct'f, 
-.: " 1 wl •hilmh.·l ,hi:1. 11. :,...;oy. 1-wl. OYELTY CO.) ~nco1 } t'. D·-\Ot' • 
perSt."ssion to each student, prcparin; for th<' ards, the apple crop incrca .. ~etl a tlLird, the mild blue eyes; and you licnrictta, with 
)linistry. l'rco tution to sons of )Jinbtcr') of pear crop wa~ more than donUled, and the your splcndicl black hair; and you, :Kelly, 
the Gos pd of all denominations. pead.1 crop nearly trebled OYer J StiR. lt 
.For further 11articulars apply for catalogue:,, may be remarked, too, that Lhc fruit L:rops with your hair so brightly, beautifully gol-
to l>rof. l'. L. Loos, Secrctan'' or to for 18Vfl very eonsiderahh- cxcccll tlw-;c of den; and you ~Iattic, with your cheek:,; so 
"\V. K. PENI:).:LF.TOX, Pre:::i<lcnt, 18 7 h. 1 · t 1· • I 1· t down'-',' and you, llets,.•, with i·our-with 
... \.ug. l:?-3.m BJ:THA~Y, ,ri:~'I ·y.\. ti , w 1c 1, exccp or app c.:;, was a. ll"i-. ,1 ~ 
WARREN'S 
I•ILE REMEDY. 
class year. your-that IB to say, Susan, with you.r-
S•reet Po/fllo•"•-,\ncs, l,R{)T; production, ll.nd the th.irtceu of you, each so godod and 
118,673 bushels-a decrease fro 111 1808 ill. beautiful, will come to me in sweet reams, 
1 I will you not, dea.restists ?" 
acreage anc proc uction. c:our own," they lodngly t:himed, "we 
,vA!UtEX'S PlLE 1:tE.MEDY has ne,·er i"lor9/wm-.Acres,.3!l,611 ;1n·0Uucli.on,27,- will!" 
failed (not t-n~n in one <'nse) to cure the very 124 pounds of suiar awl J ,817,l60 gallomi "And so farewell!" cried Reginahl.-
worst ea1-es of Blind, Itching or Bleeding Pile~. syrup. The crop was alu10:--t a failure. Tho '·Come to my arms,· my own!" he said, 
Thol-le "ho nrc aft:lcitcd should.immediately tall acreage Wrt.-5 twrcc that of 1868, while the "that i:$, as niany of you as can couycnient· 
on th(' ir tlrugg-ist and gd "·urren's Pile Remc production was about the same. During lv ~,t once, for I inust awa.y." 
dy. Jc i"" l'Xpres~Jy for the Piles, ~nd is not ircc_ 1869, 2,299.!.187 pouuds maple sugar1 .and "He folded ·several of them t.o his throb-
omnwnde<l to cure um· other chsem•e. It ha!:i 387,82:; gallon~ sy rUl) were 1,rodurccl-a 
cur~.l 111:.111\· ca-=cs of o\·er 30 vcars standinJr.- • brca.cst, and dro,·e sadly away." 
L'rit·l' 011t h ollar. Sold by tlrug~beverywhere dccrca:;e of lHty per cent. and OYCl' ill sn· But he had not gone far when tltc trace 
DYSPEPSIA .. 
11·,\l\ltEl\''S DYSPEPSIA TOi'ilC is pre• 
l'art:tl .c.xprc:i.~ly fi;,r Dy~peptics a11d ~hose~utlCr• 
mg vnth habitual Co~tn-eness. It 18 a slightly 
s titULilatiug touic and a splendid nppctizcr; it. 
strengthens the stomach and rc:-:torcs !he djges• 
ti Ye organs to their healthy state. " eak, ner• · 
,·ous and dyspepti ons shoul~ use ,v a_rren's 
Dyspeptic To1.1,1c .• Id by druggists. rncc~l. 
COUGH NO -HORE. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSA:\! is healing, 
softening and expcct.o.rating. The extraordiua• 
ry power it possesses in immediately rclieviug, 
allfl excntually curing, the most obstinate eases 
of Coughi:i, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In• 
Jlucnza, Catarrh , Hoarseues~J Asthma and Con-
sump:tiou is almost ;ucredilJle. So 1Hompt .is the 
relief and certain its effects iu a.Il the above 
cases, or uny afit!ctiou of the throat a.ud lungi:., 
that thou~auds of physicians are ~ai_lr vrescrib• 
ing it, aut.l one am.l all say that it it the mo~t.. 
healing and expectorating medicin.e known.-
One doscalw~tys a.ffonl:s reli,ct(· and in mos~ cases 
one bottle cftects a cure. So d by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is y~ur own 
fault jfyou sWl cough and sutler. The llalsam 
will cure. GiV'C it a. trial. 
,VINE OF LI.t'E. 
The great 131ood Purifier o.nU delicious Drink, 
WARia:N'S YI::\"UM YlT,E,OU WINE OF 
LI.FE, IB free from any poi.-ionuus drugs or im• 
JHldti~, bcing pre1Jared for those wJ10 require a 
stjm nlaut. His a splendid ~lppeliz.~r auU touit·, 
and the line.st thing in the world for purifyi11g 
the blood. It is the most 11leasnnt ahtl delicious 
article eyer offered to the public, far 5mperior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitter:s or any other 
nrtidC' . 1t i:i more healthy and chcapc1·. lloih 
male and f('malo, young or eltl, mm rnkc the 
,vine of Life. It i.s, in facr, a lifo vresei·t"cr.-
'l'ho~e who wi: .. h to enjoy .!{ood health and a free 
flow of lh·ely spirits, will llo well to take the 
,vine of Llfo. Jt is different from anything cnr 
before iu use. It is sold by druggi.-;ts: also nt nil 
rc~_pcctablc saloons. Price $1. in quart bofJles. 
ElIJIEX AGOGUE. 
,v .U-t:,.J'ER'S EhlllENAGOGUE is th:J ouh 
article kuown to cure the \\'hitc~, (it ·will i;L 
C\·en· case.) ·where is the fam..ih i11 which tltis 
im[)Ortant medicines is not wnnttd ? Mother:,, 
thisi:i the grei.ttest blcFsingc,·cr off creel you,nnd 
you should hnmelliatcly vrocurc it. l t. i:s a l.so a 
i:iurc cure for Female Irregularities, ancl may 
be depended upon in e,·ery cnsc where the 
monthly flow has been obstructed through cold 
or dis.ea.~. Sold by drug-gists. Price onl.' <lolfor. 
Or sent b,· maiJ on receipt of $1.25. 
A DDll)iSS 619 State St., Chicago, lllinoi,. 
October 7 1Si0. · 
Exa1nina,tion ot' School '.i.'eaeJ1ers. 
gar, and a slight in cr(•u~c in syrup. of the ofl'•hind 1nttle became unhitched.-
I'as/uragc-Acrc.,, ~.~-l8,.j28, a slight de· Uismounting he essayed to adjust the 
crea~c from 18Jj3, Stark county exceed~ trace; bnt ere he had fairly commenced 
all others in paslura;;e, haYiu~ 1-10,239 the task, the mule a ailigularly refructory 
acres. K exl comes Li,·king, with llD,842; animal , snorted wildly and kicked Regin· 
lhen )fadiscn , with IEl,lti-l.; then Ashla' aid frightfully in the stomach . He arose 
bula, with JJ3,~8l, and then :'IIuskiugum with difficulty, and tottered feebly toward 
with 107,07.j. These arc all that run o,·cr his mother's house which was near by, 
100,000. falling dead ill her yard, with the remark, 
Uncufticall!<l JJ11nd.1-l11 1869, ·\·f70, 7 46; ''Dear mother, I've come home to die!" 
in 1868, 5,861,277, II ere i::; an instance in "So I soc," she said ; "where's the 
which it is pleasant to notice a decrease1 mules?" 
although it b scarcely creditable that there Alas! Reginald Gloverson could give no 
were in Ohio iu 1869 nearlv fiye and a half answer. In vain the heart-stricken moth• 
millions of unculti rated lands. er threw hersell' upon his inanimate form, 
JJ',,o/-Pounds shorn, 21,000,000-a de- cryin~, "Oh, my son-my son!-only tell 
crease from 1868 of nearly 2,000,000 of me where the mules arc, and then you may 
pounds. This falling off is about the same die if you want to." 
as from 1867 to 1868. During 1869, 51,· CI!AP. II-FUNEUXAL TRAI'PIX(l~. 
93-l sheep, rnluc<l at ~98,1~6, were killed The mules were never found. 
by dogs. The number of dogs in 1869 is Reginald's heart--brohu mother took 
stated at 182,838, a ,light decrease, but the hody home to her unfortunate son's 
they killed more sheep than in 18(i8 which widows. But before her arrival she indis• 
raises the question whet,hcr dogs become cretcly sent a boy to burst the news·gently 
more dc::;tructi,·c a~ th('y diminish in tmm- to the afflicted wives, which he did by i.n-
bers. · 
Smart Child. 
"_Pa,7' asked a rvr;ubh little girl or her 
father, "pa can ,·ou tell me what the .lrabs 
of the de:;.~ert Ii re on'?" -
"l'udge, :Xellic ! thaL°.-:; an olJ conun-
drum. 'J,.' hev 1iYe Jn the :-:and whielt (:;;:'lml-
wiche."' ) thCrc." 
"Y cfl, but how do they got the1u ?,, 
"\\"'·hy really, Scllic ! you h:H·c me there 
l gh·e it up." 
' ·\Vhy, Pa, yuu kuow the :sons of .Ham 
:tre bred and mustered in the wilderness." 
coomr, come my daughter, that is too 
killing. Don't say another WOL'tl." 
"Oh, yes! do tell me ll"hat they cal on 
ll1dr :sandwiches·!"' 
"What thev eat 011 tl, c111 1 Wh ,·-what 
do they C;.'l.t oi1 him ·!1' 
"Butter to Uc surc. n 
"Butter! '\'hy, how du they get their 
Lutter·?" 
' ·\Vhy, y011 kHow, pil, that \\hen Lol/:-; 
wife tnrncd i11(0 h pillar of salt,, all the 
fandly but her ran into the wildcrn&is." 
It is useless to f-ay that the ch)ld is now 
passing away, nncl will soon be no_more. 
forming them .in a hoarse whisper that 
their "old man had gone in." 
The wives felt had, 
"He was dernted to me," sob lied Emily, 
pitifully. 
".\..ml to mc,7' said l\IalLic. 
"Ye~," :-:aid Emll_v, "he thought corn-sitl-
craLly of you, but not so much a.s lie did of 
me." 
"I ~a,· he dit.1 !" 
",\m1I say h e didn't !" 
" J l e did!" 
"Ile didn't !,, 
"Don't look al me, with your old squint 
eyes F1 
"Don't shake your reel head at me!" 
"Sister;;," said the black-hn_irecl Henri· 
cttn, "cease thi~ unseem ly wrangling. I, 
as Ws first wife, shall strew fiowcr.3 on his 
grnYe.n 
"No you won1t," saicl Susan. HJ, as his 
1a.::; t wife, shall strew flowers on his gra.Ye. 
[t's mv bm;in~s tostfew." 
"Y Ou shan't-so there!'' ejacnlatctl Hen· 
rietta.. 
"You hct I will, " said Susa11, with a tear 
suffused cheek. 
u"r ell, as for me," S.'d d the ·practical 
Ilet;-;y, "I n.int on the strmv much, but I 
shall ride at the head of the fu ncrnl proces• 
sion." 
"Sot if I',·e been ilJtroduced to myself, 
you won't," said the golden-haired Xelly, 
"that'i:; my positio1J. You bet your bom1et 
strings it i~." 
~ The Luzerne Powder CmnJJn.uy'!:i 
mill ancl dry house, al Wilkesbarrc Penn• 
sylnrnia, wati destroyed by !1 terrific ex-
plosion. Thoma~ Burns was killed, and 
Oi;c.11 Shoemaker fatally inj11recl. Damage 
~10,000. M 1,:I..;TJX(;:-l of the Uoa1·(l tor the exam ina· ____ _ 
. , tion ◊f .ffJ,.>plil.'ant~ tn iJ1~tntct in th~ P1~L· ~ ~\l:ttkerel, eodfkh aud hf'rrin~ are 
"Chiltlrcn," said Heginald's rnothcr, 
;'you must do ~01110 crying, you know, 011 
the clay of :the funern:tl ; ancl how niany 
pocket hnndkerchers will it take to go 
round·? Betsy, yoll all(] Xelly ought to 
mnkc one do between you.' 1 
h.{' t:khooJs of J'--nox: eounty will Ue lwhl rn lH. s,tiJ to Ue tilll'C to lJC c-hrnp tlii~ wiufor.~ 
, eruon, on the la--t ::;atur1lay of'.C\("I'~-. month p., ~ ..: . d . I f, ·h .· 
t.l-i:(1, and on th<' 5\>t·Ornl~atunlay rn .\.pn l , )Juy, rii.:r-; ni11. t t..:OlllC 0-rt n, :18 t l~ .1~ eues 
~('r,kmber, Odol:x:r, Xon•111Lcr nrnl D1•ccmLcr. 1 lrn.,·r Uren n~ry ~llCCt!~sful, an,1 nulhon5 arc 
. Jan. 7-ty. .Tos1•:l'H )In•:s:-:rum:. Clerk. 1 heint hrnu~ht tn 1n:11·krt. "T'll trnr her eye• ont ifi,l"' perpetuates 
lmblicly announces his marriage and ii, 1appy. ___ __ ..,..,.. _ _ ~ . 
Old Maids, 
)'anny l•crn writes about the old maiJs 
of the period. It is all a mi~ll,kc in the 
date, Fanny. There arc no old maids .in 
the year of our Loni eighteen hundred and 
seventy. According to the recent census, 
uo ntarriccl women wrrc fo11ncl orer twf;nty• 
~ix; 11011c single m·cr twenty. The ycarf5 
ha Ye drifted gloriously up Ille rircroft.imc, 
anJ we ha Ye found where our fore-mothcro 
oYet-Iouked it, ~he fouutain of perpetual 
youth, the elixir of life. There arc no old 
;,,omcu. any 1norC'. 'rhcrc 11sed to be a sil-
vcr·haired grandmother :::;itti11g on the cof:y 
8itle of the hearthstone, with a smile ou 
her her face like a ray •Jf g lor~· ~lanti ng out 
from the bcautif"lll la11d. \\'c can nlmost 
hear the click of her knitting needles no,r, 
as we th.ink of the days of our clt ilclhoorl; 
but the good old grandmother liM gone.-
In her place is a young· wuu1~tu, whose 
sunken: checks ha Ye been renewed with the 
wonderful touches of art, the color of her 
face .is as frccih as a maiden, the placid hrow 
is covered wHh youthful frizzm-1, tho silvery 
locks that call fur our rC\·ercncc arc con· 
coaled bv ]ux.urfant tressed of towJ sucli as 
the old fu.shioncd gmndmothc!' used to spin 
and weave . . Old maidi!, maiden aunts be· 
longing to the neighborhood to be gencr• 
ally useful, arc extinct.. In thdr stead arc 
,·h·acious, sprightly. piquant girl$, whose 
cosmopolitan cnsc of manner iu any and 
every circnmstancc would ca.U!;C the ol<l 
maid of the ancient time to look a.skance at 
them and gather up her unruflled robes in 
fear. The wheels of the chariot of time arc 
hlocked, and perpetual youlh sits beside 
the old scythe-bearer. Xo morcoltl maids. 
The g irls 'be bles.setl fi)revcr ! 
Wouldn't Keep Still. 
Little Jennie is follr )·ear,; old, wilh a 
decided re[Jllgnancc to keeping still or act,. 
ing "proper" on all oc:cn:;ion--. 1[€r moth• 
er wa~ about rnaki 11g a , i::iit to au ab~ent 
sititer, and clcsignctl haring Jrunic accum· 
pnny her. So she ~a;~: 
"Now, Jmmic, when we ):!et t,) _\unt 
Clam's I waut you to be n goo,] little girl. 
a.cl not act ns rude a:; you do at ho111c/ ' 
"l\Ia," say:; .r cnn ic in :-;uhc:r carnbt, ·'Jiow 
long are you guing to -..ta,,· at .\ttnt'i:s :)'' 
i,_\.hont a week, I think," :-:aid her mo-
ther. 
'' \rell ," :-;oy.-. )i!i._,-; Jt•rniir, rt::t)' decided• 
ly, "if I have got to bcbaYc myself n whole 
wrc-k T ~hnn't go.') 
An Excellent Reason. 
Iu Iudiana a husband, after a •prec, was 
led home by one of his friend.,, who, after 
posing him safely on the door step, rang 
the bell, and retreated aommvha.ldcviously 
to the other side of tho street, to sec if it 
irould lie answered. Promptly tho "pore" 
was "ouYerted," and tho fond spouse, n·ho 
ha,! waited up for her truant husbancl, be• 
held him in nil bis tocldiness. 
"'Vhy, \Vallor, is this you?1' 
"Yes, 1ny·dear." 
"\\"hat m the world has kept you ~o ?" 
"B~en out 011 u little turn with 'crboya, 
my d·d•darlin.c;." 
" 'VbY, " "'alter, you arc i11to.xicntc<l !" 
"Yes: dear, I e;:;timato U1at's ~0.11 
"What on earth made you get so clruuk? 
,\ nd why-ob, why clo you come to me in 
this dreadful slate?" 
"Bec;.u1~e, my darling, all tit/ othc,· pl<t,-
c,.,.x' s/iuf np .'" 
Singular Religous Practice. 
The curious ideas of some people are ii• 
111,tratecl in the appentled extract from one 
of l\lr. :Milne's books: "i\Iany of the orig• 
inal Anubaplists in lcuropc, iu the six• 
tee-nth century, ran nearly or quite naked 
throuµ:h the street~, rolling an<l tumbling, 
and nttecting all the sports of children, be· 
c:mse the Scriptmc saith that the truth is 
rm·calctl to babes. A gentleman informed 
me tli~t lie f:l:rn·, a. fo\\· years since, in the 
\V c~t, aLout a tl10usawl men arnl women 
in a 1?row, rolling hoops, !lying kites, leftp· 
ing, rolling and tumblmg on thegrnsli; t.lic 
women cares::1ing clollM, and the men astride 
of sticks for horses. They did all these 
things because Christ said, 'except ye be• 
come as little children, ye shall not cuter 
the ki ngdom of heaven.'" 
.CW'" ''Gootl mornini, Jlr. l':>mit.11-on the 
sick list to•uay ?" . 
"Ye:--, sir; got the agul'." 
"Do you m·erskakc'/'' 
"Yes, sh:Lke like thunder." 
"'Vbcn do you shake again?') 
lEif" The only shot to1rnr ill Kew Eng• 
land is, it .is said, at Newport. This to"·· 
er is 150 feet high. 
ltif" The l\Iormous prc<lict :i. civil war 
between them nnd the United Stales with• 
in ayear. 
I@- Uarnum has been investing heavily 
iu Kansas lands, and in eattlo to cat gra.• 
on them. 
~ A Sau Francisco organ•giudcr re• 
ccntly died, worth HOO-lca\'ing no heir 
but a monkey. 
S- A Kew York hello hn.s broken her 
engagement because lhc "ring" wa~ an 
Alaska diamond. 
I@" The French Go'rernmcnL havo or• 
dercd the arrest of Bazainc and officers of 
his slatr whcro,er found. 
lliiJ'" King William hes i•sued an order 
that no person shall hcrc.,.ftor bo allowed 
to enter or leavo Pnri-.. 
,OEiY- Miss Ida Wolf WM marr.icu. lately 
to 11 :\Ir. Angel, tho first instance of a 
W olf's becoming an Auge!. 
16¥" "Darling, it's bedtiu,c. All the 
chickens harn gone to bc,l." "Yes, mam• 
ma, and ao has the old hen." 
1lfiJ" Louis Nupolcon used to write ~cu• 
ti mental poetry for tho New York l\Iiror 
when he sojourned in that city. 
ICO"" There is reported to he a ~cuernl 
feclin/? in :France farnrublc lo makmg tho 
Due(] Aumalc Presidcntofthollepublie. 
~ One-half the children of England 
do not go to school. Thirty per cent. of 
the E11gli,;h army cmmot read or write. 
a6?" Josh Billings says that ho boliere, 
like Horuce Greeley, iu tho unh·ersal sat'. 
vation of man, but he wants to pick men. 
i,al- The Pope thinks ho has irupro1·t'<l 
Rome five millions worth, materially spe.~k· 
iug, to ""l' notLing about the moral ,1dc of 
the question .· 
~ Robert ~Iorrow and Charles 11.. 
Burroughs h:wc beeu held for trial for l,ri• 
her_v at the clcctioH of Providence, Rhode 
lo land. 
.Ila)"' The woolen mill<l).'Jacksou, Swayne 
& Duuu, of Richmond, 1:n<l., was entireh-
dcstroyed by fire last week. Lo,s ::'l00,()()(1. 
81nall insurance. 
I@"' The Catholic cathedral at Iowa 
City, having been built ou nu insecUie 
foundation, is expected to fall aL any mo· 
mcnt. It cost. 80,000. 
Two steamers front Spain with 
1,500 soldiers, have arrived at Havana.-
Gen. De Rodas rcmuins Capt. General of 
the island. 
Can't sa,; when-shake cyerv <la'". ~ The Li eutenant llo,·crnor of ,1aui• 
" Why do you ask t·• • · , toba has issued au order for the arrest of 
" Oh , nothiug in p:lrticular, vnly I: ]?iul, O'Donohue an<l Lcpjnc, if they enter 
thoul):ht if ) 'O U ,hook so ball, l 'd like to I the prodnt>o again. . 
,tanu bv and sec ifvott would.n'tshake the 
liftccu dollars out of your pocket which you .GQf" There is uo use iu gar<lcn ,cget:1-
haYc owe,! me so long? hies competing for prizes at the agricultu• 
~ Ouc Doctor Duncau rccciwd :, sc• 
n:rc injury frum 80mething in the shape 
cowskin, somewhere in the ueighborboorl 
of Cincinnati. '·Where were you hurt, 
Doctor'i1'' ~aid a frieutl. tc"'as it. near the 
n~rtabr::e~1' ''Xu, no!" said the clisciplc 
ofGnl<•n; ' 1 if\\a.s 1111!':tr the rncc course.' 
The ditforencc hct ,reen n hoquct of flow• 
ers am! tho "boquct" of wine 1s, that one 
m!lkr1.1. n no~rgny nwl the other :t gay noae • 
ral fairs-tho eahl,agc "ill ahrnys be 
ahend. 
l6j'- The Xorth Georgia coal rcgiu11 is 
e.,timated to extend through un ·1rca of 
240 square mile.•, and cxpede,l to yic!-1 
1,()00,000,000 tons. 
16;- It is fiyc years since nilro-irlyccri11c 
ramc into Uf,!e. The one thou,,an<l, sc\·r11 
hundred persons who111 it hns killt•d or 
maimed for life, and the millions ofprr;,-
ertv which it hns dcstrond ma,· he 0 tYle,1 
r~·Omnicndatiov:of it~ ctiici('n<·y~ · 
Jannttt. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
:IIOUXT VERNON, OHIO: 
The McGarrahan Swindle. 
The l1islory of lhia infamous fraud, 
whlch tho Grant Adminisiration and tho 
Raclical lender>!, arc cndenrnring to pa9s, 
in OPJ'O•ition to the decision of the Supreme 
Court, is briefly as follows: 
llcGarrahan's claim to the land in ques-
RIDAY MORNL.'.G ............ . NOV. 2~, ie;o. !ion ariees out ofa pretended Spanish title 
upon which nu ad\·eree decision has been 
rendered by the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted Statea. The claimant, after this decis-
NEWS ITEMS. 
rittsburgh hJ18 sixteen National Banks, ion, :ittempted to purchase the Jund from 
all of which are reported to be in II sound the United States under the law alloll'ing 
condition. unsuccesful claimants under Spanish ti-
The steamer Cambria, which arrived at tics to purchase agricultural lnnds; this cf-
Xow York on Saturday, brought two thott· fort was also n failure, the Supreme Court 
onnc! balloon letters from Paris. rcfusi~ its nid. The next resort was by 
A fire.in Malden, Mass., Saturday night, petitioning to Congress, but -no law was 
,lcstroyed the woolen mill of David Dyers, passed in pursuance thereof. Attorney 
with all the content•, inclding machinery. Generals Black, Dates noel lloar, hare all 
Loss, $40,000. at various periods, decided o.gnin;t the ml-
The jury in the case of John D. Stanley, idity of the claim. 
for killing Henry Curtis, in Memphis, last A company called the new lndia Com-
Jul_y, returned a verdict on Saturday night puny also claims this land, and Secretary 
of justifiable homicide. Cox, aware that the Supreme Court of the 
Edward L. Corlics the young Kew York United States has finally determined ~1r. 
brnker who attempted to shoot John Hoey Garrahn.n's claim to be in'l'alid, nnd has re-
at Long Branch Inst summer, has bceu fosccl the writ of 11umdamus which he ap-
committed to an insn.nc asylum. plied for, to compel llJC sale of the lauds to 
The census returns from all the counties him as agricul tural lands, that se1·eral sue-
make the population of Kew York 4,370,- cessivc Congressmen have foied to respond 
816, an iucreuse of339,069 during the IMt to his petition for legislntirn relief, nud fi. 
fire years, ancl 490,111 duoing ten years. ually because, as the Secretary said, he 
John T. Alexander, the great Illinois knew that the principal allegations rcliec\ 
farmer i, selling out his patch of 27,000 upon by Mr. illcGnrrnhan were fabchoods, 
acres in lots to suit purchasers. issued the folloll'ing order to the Cammis-
Wm. Boyer and Wm. Boyd, the two sioner of the General Land Office: 
nc\\'ly elected Democratic colored consta- "You will therefore proceed, in the ordi-
blcs nt Sioux City, were nrre.tcd l\[ondny nary course of business, to take up and di,-
for clisturbing the pence. pose of the applicr.tion of the New India 
The Cll"llo"ement of Mr. Corcoran, of Mining Company for a patent, notifying 
0 :.UcGarrahnn, or his attorney, thnt the 
i\"ashington, and Miss Sarah Beck, claugh- snmo will bo done at an early day, to be 
tcr of Hou. J. S. Beck, of Kentucky, is fixed up by you, prior to which time, tes-
publishec\ in the ~cw York papers. timouy or arguments may be filed by eith-
Doulton's flour mill, on the corner of er party, and at the expiratiou of which pe-
riod your decision may be rendered as your 
Esplanade and Bay streets, Toronto, was Yicws of the law and tho faets may war-
burned Saturday night. Loss about ~.- rant, and proceedings had thereon in the 
000; !n~urancc811,QO{I. u,ual manner." 
The sno\\' wa~ four inches deep at Al- Secrct!lry Cos, being un honed nnd con-
tooua, Pn., on Saturday morning. It was sciento11s man, declined to issue n Patent 
snowing in Harrisburg nnd Philadelphia to illcGarrahan, knowing his claim to be 
Saturday morning. a Yil!ainons frautl, and hence Presideu t 
Thero was a general jail deli\·ery at Fay- Grant, who is the mere tool of tho Radical 
ctteYille, Arkansas, on tho 1th inst. Pat- thiern•, compelled him to rc~ign, nod put 
rick anti James Hurley under sentence Columbus Delano, who hns fill· "itching 
and fo·o other prisoners e3caped. palm," iu his pince. 
Lem Coak, a planter, "·as founcl mur- Secretary Cox, in his letter to tbo Prcsi-
dcred near Fayette, Arkansas. He had dent, has tho following pointed paragraph 
just sold some cotton, and it is oupposed in regard to the "tmblushing knavery" of 
he wna murdered for his money. McGarraban: 
\ dispatch says that Geo. Francis Train "To show you s till further the unb!ush-
h ' be 'ti. ain arrested by tho agents of ing knn,ery of l\IcGarrahau's conduct, .a 
ns en .. g . . gentleman allowed me to reacl a letter d1-
lho Pro1·1st0nnl Go,ernmcnt and 18 now Ill rected to him by one of illcGarrahan's nt-
jnil at Lyons. torneys, in which the attorney offered for 
• \. fire at Baldwiusvillc, Ononda.;a coun- illcG. stock in his California claim to the 
t • N. Y. on Saturday ui,,ht dcstro,·cd amount.of.twenty tho.usand dollars for the 
) '. ' • • • • 0 • ' ' use of his rnfluencc Wlth me lo procure fn-
thntccn bmldrngs, susta,mng :t loss of vorable action to him in this department.'' 
01·cr $.'.i0,000, ou which there is le•s than Jud~e rnschal, one of l'llcGarrohnn's 
~'0 000 . 0 ~ v , insurance. counsel, in a letter nguiust Secretary Cox, 
s.c,crnl of t~~ Doston clergy P1:eachcd says he bclieYcs the statement i, a mere 
their Thanbg,nng sermons last Sunday, invention aud thnt if crnr such a letter 
b " f d. " ro· ' eo aa to e sure o au 1cnecs, acco UJg wns shown it was no 1t1orc than a wholc-
t0 the Bo,ton Tran$~ript. . sale forgery. , 
Tho ~forth Carolma Leg1slat:trc organ- Mr. McGarrahan follow; up with a let-
izcd Tuesday. Hon. T. J. Jarns, of Ty• tert-0 the President denying that he had 
rel!, was elected Speaker. All the offices e'l'er attempted to sc~urc the Secretary's in-
ore filled by Democrats. flucncc by bribery, but offers no denial to 
The Northern Transportatio.a Company the statement that one of the couuscl in 
have foiled. Lial,ilities $400,000, of which the case hac\ of\ercd a bribo. 
$200,000 are due to Banks in Ogdensburg, Thi~ denial of the truthfuh1csi of the 
Detroit, Toledo, and Xcw York. Secretary's stntement, brings from the Cin-
White, Democrat, announces hls inlcn- ciunati Commercial the information that 
tlon to c-0ntcst the election of Butler to Donn rintt, its Washington corre,pond-
Congrcss from tho Firstclistrict ofTcnncs- cnt, wus the mau who was approached by 
,cc, on the grcmnd ofnllcged framls on the Clinton Rice, an attorney acting for )Ic-
bnllot-box. Garrahan, and informed him that he coulc\ 
~r•. Fred. King, of Eric, l'a., who ran have a share of the spoils by iullucncing 
nway with Christian Keller a few days Secretary Cox. Piatt asked for the prop• 
ago taking with her '800 of her husband's osition ovct· McOarrahnn•s sigunture.-
mo~cy was overtaken at St. Louis on )Ion- 1 h r.· day by her huAband, and induced to re· Failing in securing t ,is, owovcr, .ice, 
tur~ home with him. subsequently wrote the following letter 
himself: 
New War-cloud in Euro11c. [Private anu eonli<lcntial.J 
Defore the war bet\\'een France and WASlllXOTO~, D. C., July 21, l oiO. 
l'rusoin ha, been conclucled, the indications )lY DEM. CoLOXEL.~'3iuce writing you 
last, I ha Ye got our mnttor in.to n more def-
nre that another war, "·hieh will probably iuitc shape. I barn seen Dilly )IcGnrra-
inl'oh·c all Europe, will soon break out.- han and told him that you woulc\ ha,·e 
The immediate cnusc of this difficulty is nothing to do with tho busincas unlCBs he 
a clcmand, mado by Russin, for the nbro- reduced his proposition to writing. He 
was very shy, anJ snid, a.~ I. havo. t~!d yon 
"ation ofthnt part of tho Treaty of Paris, before, that he would put it ,n wntm" and 
::iadc in 18.3G, at the close of the Crimean deposit it with his lawyer, l'aschnl, nn'd pay 
war, which re •tricts her pri yiJegcs on the it, rrol'id~ you coul~ prove that )'O\I had 
mack Sea, or rather whlch placed the na- sufficient rnflucnco with Secretary Cox to 
delay the issuing oftbc patent. I told him 
vies of Russia and Turkey upon an equality his stock was not worth waste paper. Ile 
iu those water . The articles in tho Trca- said ;11 reply that ho had issued no stock 
ty referred to \\Cr~ as follows: that would gil'C him any anxiety, but that. 
ART. 1 J, The Black Soa is neutralize<!. ifsuccessful, ho intended to form a grand 
While open to tho mercantile marines of joiut stock company aml mnkc nn 1s.~uc 
all nations its waters and ports arc for- that would be good as gold. 
mally and in pcrpetuitv interdicted to vcs- How would it do, then, to make the 
,els of war whether belonging to nations proposition t~ pay twenty tho~sancl dol!ars 
having lcr:iton· bonlcrin" on it or other• m stock provided you can bn~ sufficient 
wise. · 0 personal . influence U[:>?n. th? .. ccrctnry of 
"' b · { I the Interior, nud deposit 1t lil bank? All 
. ART. 13. The. Dlack ~<:a. erng ll~U ra . he wants, or says he wru1ts, is delay; and 
,zed by n forcgorng .proviswn, Russia aod he is so startled that I belierc ifho had any 
Turkey engage neither to construct nor h "·ould pa'-' it 
· t · · I 1ilitary nrscn:il money O , • marn :1m any na,n or n . . Let me hear from you soon, ns it i, my 
upon 1ta coast.. . . , , . opinion, as well as 1111 parties concerned, 
Ruseia acqu1c.;ccd m this lreaty ,nth that the injunction won•t hole\ water. 
«rcat reluctance anc\ has violated its pro- Yours faithfully, 
;isions by ~n c;cl,1.,ivo occupation of tho Ou::s,os RxcE. 
· h f C' 1 Do'~,• rr 'TT concspondent &c. Isle of Serpent➔, oppo;;1tc tho roont s o O • -'~ " , ' · ' Nell' York. the Danube, nm! she now seeks to annul 
the Treat\· ontircls, 80 as to obtain abso- tJiir The Philadelphin Pras very hun· 
Jute cont~ol of tho Black Sea. !i.gninst estly ndmits that '')Jissouri will hcuci,;forth 
this claim, England, .\u,i tria, Turkey, nnd be as strongly Democratic as Tennessee.-
other great powers of Europe, that hiwe The Legislature is' more thnn two-thirds 
rcmainccl nculral in the present war, haye Democratic, and will of course re•district 
entered their solemn protest, anti iL looks the Stale 80 ,is to gii-e thut part~- a majori-
tb t!1ough a i;cncral war was incdtable.- ty of the Cungrcssiunal delegation for the 
Iuclccd, actirn prcpamtions fot· war are next ten ycal':l. The )lissouri Drnwc,·at, a 
no11· being nmclciu Euglaii(l and Russin, paper which could not hnre a more appro-
8.3 well as in other countries, and nn less priate name, laims this result as a mag-
the c\ifllculty is settled amicably t!tc peace nificeut i-ictory, and we reluctantly ar\mit 
of ~ll Europe may be seriously dhlturuec\. it." 
Vir It is baid that Grn11L smoke.s iuces-
s:mtly, :1nd mutter~ vengeance against 
('opperbcncls. He can't comprehC1.tcl the 
rc~ult in ~ ew York. He •ays he was told 
thnt tho Democrats polled 100,000 illegal 
rntc3 J:,.,t ycnr, nm! ha Ying stopped nil that 
by his soldicro, he can•t sec how it is that 
Go,·crnor lloffni nn J,a, a largt·r ntnjority 
tlrnn before. 
f,ii, • Judge r:iut!1erland, Democrat, was 
elected to Oougrcs3 from Ibo ·ixth :.llich-
i,,an District b, 2,150 majorit\'. Tiro 
tcaro ago the llcpublicnM car~icd the 
amo cli,trict by 3,239. Thi,,; rc\'Olution is 
almost a.; rcmarknblc1· as the defeat of In-
gersoll, regular Republican, i11 the strong• 
est Radical district in lllinois, 1y an Jndc-
JlolldOll; candidate. 
f£IJ" .\cconling to the C'hicngo Juurnnl, 
L'harle➔ Il. Farwell, lite l!cpublican C'on• 
gre»man elect, from that district, who has 
the reputation ofl,cing a bcttiug n1u1t, by 
wagcri11i on lfr• own election, won , · 10,000 
more than hi; entire election cxpcnsc,.-
In Chicago it is e.-timatcd that he aprnt 
;;;.:;,000 t,, secure hi, clcctiou. 
s&- W c ,ee it state<! that Graul protb,· 
c,; to be entirely suti•ficd with the result of 
t'1c !ate election,. 11· e once hcanl of a 
,·ulprit who pn>l'c;;cd to be sati,ficd with 
th,, ,·crtlirl of the jury tl,at ,en ten eccl him 
ti1 Le htrnµ-. 
{ Del.mo is not a llrothcr-in•la11 of 
• 11t. hut their gr,•at-~L'(';\t grnmlfath(•J'~ 
,\ ft• thir1l (·ou--in .... 
~- The Radicals admit that the Dem-
ocrats have carried :i mnjority of the cancli-
datcs i1t Arkansas ; but they clnim thnt 
their party friends , being in power, will is-
sue the certificates ofcleetion to the Radical 
caudidt1tcs ! "·hnt n nice arrangement 
that will be! Would it not be \Jetter to 
di,pcnsc with elections entirely, and let 
Grant and hi38atraps determine who shall 
fill the rnrious offices in tbc countty ~ 
--==--- John Cc:-;sna, n ~mall man, phy;:;~-
cally and intellectually, nnuounec, his de-
termination to contest the sent of his ,uc-
cessfol Dc111ocrati<>cumpetit0r fur Congress 
in the Be<lfo,·d dbtrict, Pcnusylrania.-
That is the Raclical 1r~.\" t•f gcttiu::; into 
Congrcs,;, these day.<. Delano began that 
system of vil!ainy hy stealing Gen. ,!or-
gan's ocat. 
---------f, ,c.q· Siruon Cnmcron u"'l John \\' . Fur-
ney, two of lite 1110,t er.rm pt politician, in 
the corrupt Radical party, :uttl hoth ' ·lifu-
lo.ngc<l Dcmocra.t"',' ' (1 kan•11 :-~I\ o tl.tt 
D'lark !) arc uow ruuning the nrant adrnin-
istr;ition; and tho rcsu1t or the late elec-
tions shows tl1a.t they arc runnin,~ it to 
perc\iction as fn,t a; po.,sibk. 
'f!xij" ~omr of (;rant'=-- Cahinf'l uHit·cr;-; 
sm· tl,c-y cannot live nn a ,alnry uf :-'8,000 
a ~-e.ar in '\\-:1.~hingtun, :ind wi-..h b 1 ha,·c .it 
in~t·ca:-.ctl, ,I) lhnt. tlH.') <.\111 ''lirt·\;,l'JJ. edu-
cate their c:hil<lr('i1, :i.rnl gin.' them :t l\ .. ';-; -
pcctnhlc ciunpl'l{'Hcc.'' Oh, Yl'" ! If1•ap 
more tnx.l· .. upo11 thr• l' 1plC', 10 t·11,d.J1 thc=--c 
nahnl,-. tu Jin" in gn.;al1 I" --11kJ11lnr: 
CENSUS OF OHIO. 
Totnl Population 2,658,169 
G.UX I.' TEN'" YE.\.RS,i 318,6iJ8 
• Population of State by Counties. 
PERSONA L, 
Abby :Sage Richardson has an article in 
the December Galaxy. 
Simon Cameron has been christened the 
Great Cabinet Smasher. 
St. Loui~ mourns the untimely Jo"s of' 
Counti~~. Pop. 1870, Pop 1860 :Umc. Theresa Andre, at the of 112. 
A clams....... .... ............... 21140 20309 .Tcff'eraon Dn vis nnd lac\y nre no"· iJJ 
Allen ..................... ..... . 235-17 19185 Mississippi, and, it is said, intend to pay 
Ashland ...................... ·· 21992 2295l n visit to the old Dal"is estate now in the 
Ashtabula ..................... 32427 31814 . f I f h , ·i 
Athens ...... ...... . ............ 2389~ 21364 possess1ou o an cx-s a\'e o t e ,1tmt )'. 
Auglaize ...................... . 299-13 17187 Col fox, who recently retired, i• 011 his 
Belmont ..................... ... 39913 36398 way to Wa,,hington at the rate of 3G miles 
Brown .. ........................ 30853 29958 30 hour. 
Butler ........................... 39653 35840 Wm. H. Burleigh, the poet who has been Carroll ......................... . 14001 .il.5738 
Champaign ............ ....... 24210 22628 ill all summer, is now c.-iurnlescing, though 
Clark ........................... 3211 i 25300 still \'cry feeble. Excess of brain-work 
Clermont ................... ··• 34308 33o34 brought him low. 
Clinton ... ................ , ..... 21921 23~468361 A prominent Louisl'illiatt bas quit drink Columbiana ............ .. .... 386.i.i 
Ooshoct-0n ......... ...... .. .... 23G-!7 25032 on account of a pesky fly whlch followed 
Crawford ......... .. .......... 24588 23881 him around from one saloon to another, 
Cuyahogn ..................... 133105 78033 and buzzed about his glass. 
Darke ....... . · .. ""······· .. · .. 30972 36209 Adelaide )lurdoch, sister of James E. Defiance ........ .. ............. 15722 11868 
Delaware ...... .. .. , ........... 2.3187 23902 )[unloch, the elocutionist, is soon to lec-
Eric ..................... ., ...... 28206 2,1174 lure in Philndelphi:t upon" Woman's Du-
Fairfielcl .... ................... 31184 30631 tics Incompatible with Female Suffrage." 
Fayette ........................ 17181 l.i935 l\fargaret )foorc, n. married woman, Franklin .... .. ................. 63524 J(/361 
Fulton ..... ..... ............... . li79G 14043 while laboring udcr a fit oftemp_orary in-
Gallia ............. .. ............ 25421 22040 sanity, at New York, on Tuesday night, 
Geauga ........................ 1308-1 15817 killed her infant by cutting it~ throat with 
Greene .......... . ,, . ............ 29516 2Gl97 " razor. 
Guernsey .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 23903 24 74 7 "_ . . Oh 1 Hamilton ...................... 296617 116410 )IiJis ~ious, of io, ,caring a noise 
Hancock ....................... 23803 22886 at he!C bed-room window, rose and disco1·-
Hardin ......................... 1861::i 13570 ered a ferocious burglar. With rare pres• 
Harrison ....................... 18640 19110 ence of mind she clapped her hands, ejacu-
Heury .......................... 13928 8901 . 1 High)and ................... .. 29163 277!~ fating, "Scat, you ~en!!" q.nd he ~catt~. 
Hockmg ............ .. .......... 17934 170v, The )layor of an mfcnor Texas city, ID• 
Holmes .................... .... 18176 20589 ste.~d ofissuilw a proclamation against tbo 
Huron ......... ................ · 28525 29610 dogs goes thr~ugh the st reels with a dou-Jackson ......................... 21859 17941 ' d 1 Jefferson ............ ........... 29191 26115 ble-barrcl shot-gun alJ s 10ots them. 
Knox ... ... ...... .. ....... .. ... . 25405 27735 General Butler has been iuspccting the 
Lake .. ......... .... ............ • 11i9.'.i3 15570 lunatic asylums of )faine with a view of 
L~w~cnce ... · · ..... . · ..... · .... 3QOOO 232~9 knoll'ing how best to pro'l'idc for the in-
Lickrng ........................ 31707 37021 f l. . l, 'If h 
Logan ........................... 23085 29990 tcrest o no constituents 1 . assac u-
Lorain .. ........................ 30438 29740 setts. 
Lucas ................. .......... 41193 25831 A \"ermoulcr has grown a beard more 
Madison ............ ........ .... 15636 l36l5 than two yards long, and there is immense 
Mahoning. , ................... 30684 25894 . . th . f 
;\larion ....................... .. 16219 15490 compeht,on among c proprtelors o -rar-
i\Iedina ........................ 20082 22517 ions hair invigorntors ILS to who •hall •ecure 
Meigs ........................ -.. 31284 26534 him for exbibition. 
1Ierccr .......... ......... · .... · 17268 14104 The hood of Shakspearc, just modeled 
lllinmi ............. ....... ...... 32747 29959 by J. Q. A. Ward, the N:ew York sculptor, Monroe.............. .... ...... 2.'.i813 2."i740 
Montgomery .................. 60-109 52230 is said by n writer to be, "of all portraits, 
;\!organ ....... ................. 20247 22119 the one in ll'hich the great poet-eoul for 
1Iorrow ................. ....... 18581 50445 the first time finds full expression.'' 
Muskingum ....... · ..... · .... 45200 · 44,416 Mlle. Dejazet., and a fow other French Noble ....................... .... 199~t3 20751 , 
Ottall'a ........................ . 13244 i016 actors and actresses who 1'·ere compelled to 
Paulding............ ........ ... 8552 •1945 fly from Paris, have opened a little theatre 
Perry ........................... 18465 19678 on the Strand, in London. 
Pickaway ............. ···· .... 24274 23469 The Louisville Courier-Journal speah Pike ... .. ............ ............ 15540 13643 
Portage .. ...... ... ......... .... 24194 24208 of that carbuncle on the face of Schenck as 
Preble .......................... 21833 21820 the" great American uprising," and adcll! 
Putnnm ........................ 1710·1 12908 that it will make Johnny Bull's blood boil 
Richlnnd ....................... 31970 31158 when he looks at the excresence . Ross ............................. 37090 35071 
Sandusky ...................... 25556 21428 )Irs. Lincoln is in Scotland. i':'he i, hal'-
Scioto ........................... 2838S 24297 ing a jolly timo :ill over Europe nt the cx-
Seneca .............. ........ .... 30846 30808 pensc of the peoplo of the United State.,-
Shelby .......................... 20754 17793 at tbo ei<pcnse not only . of their pockets, 
Stark ·· · .... · · · · .. · · · · · · · ·· · · .. · 52608 42978 but of their character Summit ........................ 31986 2;a.J.7 
Trumbull ......... ....... .... .. 3835-1 30656 Daniel )IcFarland, if tho correspondent 
Tuscarawas ............. ...... 3386 32463 ofn Western pper is to be bcliornd, bas 
Union .... ¥ . ..... .... .......... 18660 16507 been placed in a lunatic nsylum by his 
Van Wert.. ................... 15709 10238 friecls. His insanity has assumed a violent Vinton ............... . ......... 150-17 13031 
1Yarren ...................... . 26709 26902 and noisy form, and no hope i, entertained 
Washington .................. 39970 36268 of bis recovery. 
Wnyno ...................... , .. 3563-1 38483 ___ _ ...., _ __ _ 
Williams' ...................... 21028 16533 
Wood ........................... 24671 17886 
"'yandot ...................... . 1856~ 15596 
Total ........................ 2,658, 160 2,339,511 
Clnin since 1860, 318,6.'.iS. 
POLITIC.t..L. 
The Kentucky Demoerntie State Con-
\'cntioa has been postponed 1mtil the 3cl of 
1Ia.y. 
The Xational Democratic Committee 
foot up 107 Democratic members of the 
next House. 
An exchange nominates John '£. Hoif-
man, of New York, for President, und B. 
Gratz Brown, of :1-lissonri, for \"ice rre.si• 
dent. Go slow. 
One of our Radical contempomries de• 
clarcs "Little Dela1\·nre is hopelessly joined 
to her idols.'' B,1t they arc white onea. 
The official mnjo1·ity in Dcl:nrnrc for 
Ponder, Democrnt, for Govcruvr is 2,473, 
and for Biggs, Democrat, for Congress, is 
2,434. 
'\\"'illar<l ""' arncl', a 1• carpet-Lugger" 
fronr Ohio to Alabama, and who represC.11ls 
that Stat~in the U. ~. Senate, will be 
known no more as Senator after lSi I. It 
is sad. 
The majority for (:en. Drowu , (Dem. ) 
for Governor of Tennessee, will be about 
50,Q00. The Democrats hal'O elected six 
of the eight Cougrcssmen, 
Butler lrndug cocked his eye on the 
Britbh lion and declared himself in fa,·or 
of another war, the Chicago Times thinks 
he is out of spoons. 
Grantdeclarcs his intention to continue 
tho Indinn policy, in tho interest, of the 
plunc\crors and thicre:;, until con,·iucc<l 
that nnothcr would be better. 
The Radicals will hrl\'e but clcl'eu ma-
jority on joirit ballot in the Pcnnsylvnnin 
Legislature at tbe ensuing session. La.st 
yenr they had n mnjority of 23. 
Some impudeut Bcoimdrel wants to know 
how many brothers-in•law Grant has. The 
Oouricr•Journal says he has a thou;nnd to 
its certain kuowlcdge. 
Ilou. Charles J. r,·aulkncr is a promi-
ucnt candidate for the linitcd States Sen-
ate in "" ~t Yirginia. .._\s a. gentleman 
and ~tatC'~rnnn, he stands among the forc-
n103t. 
The import"-llce of une vote was tlcmon-
strated at tho recent clcctiou in Jo. Dn-
,·ic.cs county, Illiuoi.;, where a Radical 
was elected to the Legi.,laturc by one ma· 
jority. 
General Joseph lI. Lewis, who has just 
been elected to Congress by the Democrats 
llf the third Keutt1cky District, is danger-
ously ill, and it io doubful if he eyer takes 
his sent. 
The Burliugtou, Iowa, Gazett(', say., :-
"If Grant can not get somebody to take 
the English mission after the elections, he 
should order n drnft to fill the place. .\ 
good idea ! 
The )[h,ouri lfotbe vi" 1!eprc,cat~1irc., 
cornprite:i 130 mcn,btr-~. Uf th~(', the 
Radi cal party in that State hare actually 
succccdctl in clccling seventeen! So much 
for "Grant'...; relation" to Jii::1.:;onri polities. 
Gr~mt riarc :::!cnat<,r Cchurl. a hand~omc 
snubbing a d:iy or t\\'O ,ince. The Hon. 
Ca.rlcalle<l !tpou hirn, but hhd1ighnes~ wa .. 
too Uw,ily cngag~cl to rcceh-c him. ~C'hurn 
wo1t•t stand rnuch of that sort of treat-
Virginia . . 
The fol101Ying are the unme, of the 
C.Ongress men in Yirginia chosen at the 
late election : 
First District-Johu C,mcher, Dcn10-
crat. 
Second District-J. H. Plo.tt, 11adical. 
Third District-C. H. Porter, Radical. 
Fourth District-W. JI. H. Stowell, 
Radical. 
Fifth District-R. T. \\'. Duke, Demo-
crat. 
Sixth Dietrict-J ohn 'J'. Harri•, Demo-
crat. 
Scrcnth District-E. :.U. Braxton, Dcm-
ocrnt. 
Eighth Di,trict-\\'illiam Terry, Demo-
crat. 
This will <lo rnry well for the l:ncly "r,,-
constructed" State of Virginia. 
Remains of a Mastadon. 
The remains of a ,uastadon hni-e been 
discol'crcd in Auglaize county, eight miles 
from Wapakoneta. John Drackney '!l'as 
ditchiu;; on the farm of }Irs. l'eucc, in 
Olay township, last week, and found tlw 
bones of the monster, in a fair state of pres· 
cr\'alion. The teeth were all perfect, but 
the skeleton crumbled by rough handling. 
One of the peculiarities of the disco'l'cry 
was that the onlr feet of a mastadon in 
good preser.ation over found in this coun-
try, were discovered here. The bones ofa 
single foot filled n half bushel measure.-
The tush are eleven feet long plied up.-
The shin bone of one of the fore legs is 
33 iucbe! long and 16 inches in circumfer-
ence-as large as the culf of a 'll'Cli devel• 
oped man. '£he skeleton is in the hands 
of,Vilson Bracknell', of St. Johns, Aug• 
laize county. 
Beecher on G-rant. 
Henry \\"ard lleccher ackno\\'ledgcs, re• 
gretfully, th11t Gnu1L's Administration has 
sunendered to the poliiioal thie1,os and 
bummers of his party. Referring to Grant's 
acceptanoc of Secretary Cox's re~ignntion 
.Ur. Beecher &ays: 
But one construction can possibly be 
placed on his actiou. For the sake of po· 
litical sncc,·••, he has ,acruiced " great 
principle. To sa\'c hi• Aclministratio.11, ho 
bas thrown 01-erlioard what made it moat 
worth sal"ing. Wbcu a subordinate had 
~allautl,- carried a position ou a great line 
of advance, be hns let him fall for want of 
support. 'The couuh:y'~ grcate:;t soldier, 
c.~llcd to a higher field than that of battle, 
bail gric\'Ou•l.v disappointed her. The 
cause he bas slighted is greater tbau any 
leader, and can find new leaders for !t-
scl f. 
Keep au Eye on 'em. 
The )krccr Stwidatd, ~peaking of the 
State Boartl of Equalization, says; It ha, 
been hitKed to us that thero ib a move on 
foot by the \\"c;;tern ncscrrc men to cou• 
consolodnte so a; to increase the 1·aluation 
in other pnrts of the Stato ;md reduce their 
own. which 1ril: of course throw lite burdcu 
of taxation on all those outside of the ri ug. 
Wel,opc the matter will bo watched. and 
should tl,c~· attempt anything· of the kiud, 
:-ilUOthcr itin its infancy. 
t-'J>= 'fltc Kausas J',·ibunc relates that 
t,,·opcr.:sou~ pas5iui out of Lawrence on the 
Gah·cston road were struck with the \Jeau-
h~ of the towll . 
· " \\"ho-~ place is that:·• said one of 
them. • 
'·That i, lite 101·,lly re,i<lcnce of Jfajor 
(:c-orgc-.\. Heynul,k (•o,.t thirty thousand 
<lollafo.,, 
" \VJJ:tL i~ his bu-:ines~ ?'' m,..11l. 
------ '·Indian agent." 
4-,.... l~nu,t ha..., recently hccn prc.~cntc<l I " \Vh at _i::i h~~ ~ulary, ~nd how lon~ hag 
. t· • l ti . r .. 1 I he held oihe<" ·! ' 
with fL !:iCt o ~urrC'y~r ::i- nm ma tem,1 w.l •1T,, 0 Yl'ar:-:, at fil'cN·n l11111drctl Llollar:- a 
iustrnmcnr-.. , and n hbrarr allac:hed, Yalucd I Year." · 
at ~22.;,oou. The name, of the donors arc.· •·What ditl the hone,t fc llo"· tlo with the 
not given· hut there i-;. 110 tlaur,cr of nlca.u- 1
1 
rm,t of his .... alary ';'" 
· · o:ffi,~(' ,rhilc tlJe...,c kin<l :uul apprcci- "Start~d hi~ .brother ~nd l" o other lt,Jn-
ci~in , . e~t men rn bu:5rne&-;." 
atirn frieml, of Omnt are to be to11nrl to fill 
them . 
----►-
.t ·.,~· The 1•,tldol. thr new l)c1t1ocraUc 
organ nt -n·;.\-.hington, ha .. a, ma1le il-. :ippenr-
auc:C', :h Wl' lf.:nrn frum .;creral of r,m· ex -
cli:111gl•...:, 1,ut \H' l1arC' Hnt had tl1<• plC'n,un• 
of .;pcing a t'l'll':'· 
--------· -t;;ijy-:SomeofGrant':,; office-holding fric11d!! 
arc ,·cry anxiou'=i to Li'ing a.Lout a war be• 
tween thi~ c01111try antl England, on nc-
eout1t of ihc -\.lalxuua claims, hopi ng th~r~-
by, that (il·ant may be r~-clcl'ted, nrul tht'111-
..:<1hl· .. rctaipe,l i,1 office. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
!:ialurday, ,Vat. 19.-The emotion iu 
England and elsewhere ov~r Russia's pro-
posed revision of the treaty of Paris still 
contiuucs,'(IJ]d the lone of the dispatches is 
no less indic.~tive of complications that 
the nows published ycstenlny moruing.-
Gibrnltcr is beiug prn1-isioned, ancl other 
warlike preparations are being made by 
England. Russia i~ nl~o said to he ncth-c 
in her preparations. 
The proi;rammc laid tlo\\'n by the .1Iorn-
ing Poet 1s that all neutral State, are 
bound to aid France against Prussia, 
while En-Rian\!, Austria, Italy and Turkey 
chastise itussia. 
General Trochu is reported to ham 
made a magnificent sortie from Paris, ancl 
to have gained important military com-
munication. The garrison at Belfort have 
also made a sortie, with a loss of two lnm-
dred killed and wounded. • 
The Duke of Aostn has been elected and 
proclaimed King of Spain amidst salro's of 
artillery. 
ilionday, ,,;,,-. 21.-ln England the 
preparations for war arc continued night 
and day. All the iron-cladsancl a number 
of1,oodcu \'esscls and transports are being 
fitted up for sea, and Snider breecJ(.Joa<lcrs 
arc being scn,ed out Lo ·the l'Olunteers and 
regiments. A 1mr meeting will be heltl in 
London next \\'eek to indorsc the action of 
the Gornrnment in tl,e stancl it has taken 
on the Russian question. A Berlin tcle 
gram - says that Odo Russell has recci red 
assurnuces frqm Bismnrck tbat there is no 
pril·,.te undcrstancliug between Russia and 
Prussia.on the Black Sea question. Advi-
ces fr-0m Constantinople show that the 
Porte is preparing to make an energetic 
resistance. It is thought at Brussels thnt 
the aspect of the Russian difficulty is more 
pacific. ,\ n official statement shows that 
the army of Russia, on a war footing, num-
bers 1 .• 3~7,6.37 men. Lore! Lyons, at Tours, 
has giver» the French Government to un-
derstand that Orio Russell is instructed 
l!ot only t-0 demand explanations on the 
new attitude of Russia, but also to firmly 
demand an armistice, which will permit 
France to hold elections. There was a 
great Republican demonstration at Tours 
on Saturday nii;ht. The troops under Ric-
ciotli Garibaldi killed and captured eight 
hundred Prussians. A correspondent, 
writing from Versailles on the l.'.ith, !l"irns 
a gloomy account of tho German situa-
tion, and •talcs that no bombardment of 
Paris seems possible before spring, as the 
hea\')' guns have not been brought up yet, 
owing t-0 the muddy roads. A great 
amount of sickness J'rernils among .J.he 
German . troops. A isr.atch from Tours 
reports that the Duke ol J\1ecklcnburg and 
Chneral Yon Der Tann are falling back, 
while tho French are adrnnoing, and 
threntcn.to outflank them both. 
1\,esrlay, Koc. 22.-.\. dispatch from l3cr-
lin stat~s that both the Brittish and Ru.;-
sian ;\linistcrs say that the clanger of a 
rupture on the Russian question is abating 
The Independence Beige expresses a fear 
that 1nr ia inevitable. The Loudon Po,t 
denies that Italy hnd refused to join Eng-
land and Austria in opposition to Russia. 
The Lerant Herald says it has reason to 
belie,·c that the Porte has ordered the mil-
itary resen·cs to be called out. There is 
reported to be a strong war feeling through-
out Russia. The excitement at Yicnnn 
continues unabated. Lord Ohnncellor 
Hatherley has notified his colleagues and 
the Cabinet that ltc 1vill resign the office 
should 111,c English Gowrnmcnt declare 
war against Hussia. Rright, Lowe, Canl-
well anc\ Childers, it is thought, will do 
the same. All lc,n-cs of absence to the 
English Guards haYc been caucele<l, ancl 
they ha l'O been ordered to prepare for ac-
tive serl"ice. A special dispatch from 
London says there is evidence that a sc-
scret allianc~, offcn3h·c nud defcnsiYc, e:,;:~ 
ists between Pru!-tsia :rnd B 115.~ia, made be-
fore the Franco•Fru$.sian \Vnr. Priyate 
dispatches received in Tours fast nii;ht 
contain the ns:::111r:1ncc that an :umist.:ce 
hacl beeu agreed upon. Ko particulars 
bad been recch·cd. General P:iladincs, 
comi11nndi11g the .Army of the Loire, is 
said to be oceup~·ing the attention of the 
Duke oC::\Iccklcnlmrg with a portion ;of 
his nrmr, while he is moYing the bulk of 
hi, force~, not le,s tbru, JJ0,000 men, 
northward, to fonn n. junction witli KC'r,t-
tr,, cominis from the wc,t with 50,000 
mCu and with Reurbaki, comin;::: from the 
nortb•west with G,j,000 men. \\'hen the,;c 
armies join the number of troops will not 
be less tlrnu 26~,(10(1, with which force he 
intends to move ou Y cr'-aill£':1. Part of the 
forco of Priucc Pre<lerick Charles has es-
tablished communication with the Duke 
of )fccklenburg bclwe<?U Et:.IUJ?CS and 
Fontaiuebleau. A 'fours dispatch s,ays a 
seYcrc cngu,.,emcnt j..i, expected to-day or 
to-morrow. 0 lt is denied at Tours that the 
Army of the Loire ha, met with an)· re-
SW(Tl! ND & BRY!NT 
Always meet tltc Decline! 
Heavy all Wool Cassimeres, 
SE\'E;-;TY CEJiTS I'Ell YARD. 
H eavy all Wool , Six O.uarter Beaver, 
FOUR DOLLARc, PJ:H YARD. 
1-::.:,-1,-a ]Teary all lfOol Du ·,bf,. Shmet.~, 
FIYE DOLL,U\-s. 
A ll " 'o ql F'hu•uels, 2.} t;ts. 
Best make Black Alpacca, 
TlllRTY·SEYJ::S- CE:STI-, \I.ORTH Fll'TY. 
NICE DRESS GOODS EOR WINTER, 
Fjfteeu h) Twrnly-fl\'"c te11t'i p<'r yard. 
Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
FIFTY C-El\TS I:.\c·11. 
Good Yard Wide Sheeting, 
'HS CJ:JiTS PER L\RD. 
Oo:ni:rort Prin.. ts, 
SI X CEJiTS PEil L\JW. 
tJOTTOX B .l.'i'TIXG. 
'fw1•he awl,, Ualf ccut ;; p,·r ynn l. 
HE.\\'Y '\\"OOL BL.\..KKET . ..: , 
T\\"o dollar.-; amt a hall')'Cr 11nir. 
Two Hundred Yard;; Spool Thread, 
1'01:11 CJ.:XTS .\ SPOOL. 
46:,= \\'c sell all our Goods Cheap.-~ 
S\\'C'l'L.\XO .t: BUY.\XT, 
:'.\[t. \"crnou, :,(oy, ~.\ 1870. 
D issolution ot· 1•artue1·slliJ>. 
T llE PAJ!T~EHSlllP heretofore ex.isling bt:lween Silas Gore.Ion ~nd B. JI. HL·~·110lds, 
Slcwk n caler-i, doing bu-iiuc-.<.; umlcr the firm 
of Go1mo~ & H.1 ;, =-~0 J.H$, Ji n,; thi -. da~· been 
<li~nh·cJ Lf' mutua l en1\ ... Cnt. The bu .... i11e~~ ot' 
the firm w!ll J_,e :--e ttltd hy Sj]n, Gordon. 
,-u,,1s ootmox. 
E. l I. P.EY XOLJJ~. 
D is!lllolnHou or J•art.ncrHhiJ>. 
r [ HE r .\I!TSCl:SIIJP Ju.: rct.oforc txi'-ting 
_ 1Jehn•c-n Wm . .Philo .111.l J; paphrOUi tus 
\\"di '- under th(' narnc o1~Pn !LO & "\VtLLS i~ 
thifq};y <li.5.!;0ll'<'ll b\· mutu:d c·on<;t•rH. ~\11 fi:t-
bilitiC'-' of the firm ni-c j!~ .. UJlle.J. bv ,rm. })hilo, 
aud nll ,kl.it-. due the fi=-lll lllU~t r,e paid lO the 
sn.iJ Philo. \\'.)[. Pf! ILOJ 
lit. Ycrnon , XoY, JO, 1.~/41. E. WJ-:LL~. 
::fv\· . \.-l.,r;:;. 
se..,led Pi'Ol>OSttls. 
SE .\J.ED PltOPOS.lLS wilJ be rerc·ix~·d at Urn l)ffi~~ of1]1fl' l'ih· ('!erk, of 1!1e ('ir:r uf 
~H. Yt•t·non, 0., 11rpil D o!olc•L•k , l10'Jll, on 
\\·cdne<;(hlY the ;th dav of T•~·l'Cn,1,~r, 1:-,;o, for 
the pu rch:'iM~ of the builtling!-1 commo1: I,\' k H(J',,.ll 
ns the "llaunin:,.:" Lin•ry ~tahl<'/' <iitu:W•ll on 
Yine sh'ccl, po:-::c::,;i,in to bt• .1.6rt·ll on th\! ht 
drw of .:\.uril, V-it, antl buildin:._~to h•.• n•mo\'i:'U 
lJ{d•c J-H;n:lu\'-CI', within nHnty d.i,\·., tl1l·rc•nf-
tcr. 'fheCih· r1•-:trye:., tlw rhd1r to n-jl•d ;1ny 
or fl l l bid~. ~ 
A tt<•st : 
Xo\". 1.~•w:! . 
( 1• ~- T'YI.E, 
<'ir;• Ck1·k. 
~''OI,FF'S OPER.l.. HOt;SE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY I 
)Ionclay Evening, Nov. 2~. 
THE GREAT 
(M(RSONl!N MINSTR(lS 
Fro1n 11·ood's Theatre, Cine ionatl 
2·0 First Class Artists. 
Everything New. No worn out Jokes. 
Admission 50 Ot8. to all parts of the house 
CM/,l,·en wulei· 15 yew·,, 25 Cuds. 
JW"° Go car1y . Those who come ]ate l1a.,·e to 
stand. 
Sbel'lfl's Sale-In Pal'tltlon. 
>l•'"Y A. Wilcos, } 
- _ys. In Knox Common Plca:1. 
EwJ. \\ 1lcox, ct nl. 
B y Vilt TUE of au order of ba le iri' this c&se, is,sued out of the Court of Common Plcasi 
of Knox countvJ Ohio, and t-0 me directed, 
will offer for saie at the door of the Court Ilou!fe 
in ~fount- Vernon, Kuox eouuty, Oh.io, on 
Tue,day, December 2itl,, ..4. D. 18i0. 
at. 1½ o'clock P. ::\L of said <lo.y, the following 
described real estate, to-wit: Lot uinety-four 
(94) in JI. B. Curt.is' alldition to the town, now 
citv of :\(t. Vernon, in the County of Knox nnd 
State of Ohio. 
Appraised at$800. 
'rER~1,s OF' SALE.-One third cash on the 
day of snlcJ one third in one year and the re-
maining third in two years from the day of sale. 
The deferred pnyment.s to be on interest and se-
cured by notes an1l mortgage on the premise! 
sold. ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
H. H . G&EI-:ltJ Att'y. for Petitioner. 
:Kov. 25-4w. $7,50. 
She1•lfPs Sale-In Partition. 
)!nrtin L. lies~, } 
Y8, In K.no.t Com. Plea~. 
James Iles~, etul. 
By YIRTUE ofau order of sale in lh.iscu.sc, issued out of 1he Court of Common PJeesi 
of Knox cou,it v- Ohio, a.nd to we directed, 
,'fill oifer for Palu at the door of the Court House, 
in ).lt. YernonJ Knox county, Ohio, on 
Ttt,sday, December 2i th, A. D. 18i0. 
belween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. :M., and -t 
o'clock, .P. )1., of1mid day, the following des. 
cribcd na l estate, to-wit: 
1st. The". est lia.lf of the Soutb-w<'st quarter 
nnd the South-west quartcrofXorlh·wcst quar-
terol'scction No. ~, 'J'ownship dght, (6) and 
range ten, (10) U. 8. }f. Ulnt.ls, estimated to 
~omain one hundred and fi,c acres. 
2d. Parts of Jots Xo. 6 and 7, iu the f ::it quar• 
tcr, ~th towm;hip, nnd 11th range, U. S. M. 
Lauds, beginning at the South-east corner of 
i.ai<l Jot Ko. 6J thence running North 150 poles 
to the cenlcr of lot Ko. 7, thence , vest 113 
poles, thence South 150 poles to the south line 
of lot Nu. 6, thence 1..;nst 113 poles the r.lace of 
beginning, estimated to contain one rnndred 
and six acres, fifty-four acres nnd a certain 
road wiw·l,cing:sf't off to Prudence He~!:! R~ her 
dower C~Lntc; subject to which said l!it tract 
appraised at $3, 151 will be F:old-thc ~d des -
cribed tract appraiired at ~,t.iOO \\ ilJ he f-(l iJ free 
of incumbrance. 
TERMS OF S.\Ll•:.-Onc-third in hand ou the 
<lny of sale, Oll<"·thirtl in one yt•ar, :ind one• 
tl11rd in two years from tlrn<lay ofi-ale, nn<l the 
deferred payment'! to be on interc~, aml securetl 
by note,; and mortgage on the prern ise~. 
ALLE~ J. BE.\CIT, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
,rm. McCI.:CLL\XD, Att'y for petitioner. 
Xo,·. ~J-w•L $LO. 
FINE W ATOHES. 
G(N UIN[ DRUID( GOlD 
ANU 
SILVER WATCHES. 
~ ... 1!!7 , $8, .,IO, $I::. $lo to $20. 
~rlJE Europenn \Var and extraordinary Yon• 
ey Panic, <luring the pa.st season, ha.sin-
ducecl us1 in order to make rn.pjd sales aud 
quick return~, to throw our va.st Stock upon 
the pub Uc market, aL thirty to fifty per cent. 
below ,vholcsale Brices for Cash. 
RE.ID TilE Pr.ICES. 
F1~E OR0IIH: GOLD CYL1-:-.·nERS, regnlnte<l 
and warranted perfect time-keepers, tbually 
sold nt $12 to ;:-1.?1 at only $5 each. 
TIIE BEST QLU,ITY CYLI:'-DERS ,\T $8. 
TUE DounLE EX.TUA ltEI<'tXRD, beiog a 
yery Blllll'rior quality, regulated. and ,vnrrant• 
cd perfoct timekeepcrs1 equal m AJ1pearnnce 
and for Lime to 81.30 Golil ""ntrhe!i, nt only $LO 
cnch. 
'l'llE DounLE EXTRA REFIN.ED SoliJ Orohle 
Gold, full jeweled le,·ers, finest Nickel works, 
u sually ~old at$2J to~:in, TI.educed to only $LI 
eac:h. 
SILYE.P. \l·.ncrn•:S. 
EX.TH.\ J,'1:-.:c Soun PCRl: ~JI.Y}:H, lluut-
in .... Cusc-d CdimlersJ =:,s. 
:i':lEST Qc.\LJTY Co1s Su.n-:r. , lluntiug Ca')-
cd, full jeweled Jerers, rcgulat~-d and ""·arnrnt-
c•l accurate tiin,..kee[)\•l·~,only ~JO. 
'l'uE Ymn_· U1:sT 4l".\LJ'JY I\1t<>nt Lever 
au<l Chrouomct.cr )U.1vements, full j c~relcd ~t,J. 
.\ll the nb1>,·c d1l.%l's of \\"atchcs arc Hunt-
in.tt Ca.c.etl, pcrft:>cH~· regulated, nnd each w11r• 
rant c<l by r-pcciaJ l'crtificate for two years. 
..\.gent!- ..:.ml Dca1cr:s orderi ug- six of our $1.3 
\\"atd1c:- ata. iiJn(.', will rcceiYe au extra. Watch 
free, makiug ~e, cu ~l.i ,ra.tches for .;-M. No 
(U ~c()unt can be nllowed d"r1 our cheaper ,vatch• 
cs:. 
All Orders fur ~ingle ,vatd1e!', {'1ush must 
Uescut in mh-ancc. i-;ead hv 'Po~t OfficcOnlcr, 
Regi:,tcred Lcttf r, or Dru1 k Check, payahle to 
unr o!'d~r, nnc g-oods \\~ill be sent hy Express 
or ~n T~e .. ~.d"'\•aetl1.>ack:igc, prepa..i<l, at our ri~~-
Urder;; for :\t. lea1,;t !-IX \'\atche! or OV('l\ \\-·111 
be Sl~llt J,y J~x pre<.:'i c . o. n ., by dCj>Ol'litin~ n. 
!Snrn.Il ::miount with exJ)rt>s~ aµ-cnt 1 or s~ud ing 
rdel'f>lll\t: a~ 3bl.Ul'8JH.'e. of good fllith. 
\\'rite Ol'dcr plain, ~late kind an<I price of 
Watch dc!'ired, ine l<Y--E' price as above.<lirede<l, 
und nd,lrc,;s T!IE J,;~ll'lRE WATCH C'O., 
J>. (). Box 29-19. · Xo. Jn6 Broaffwa~·, ~. Y. 
Xrn-. 18J 1, 'iO. 
I 
Has been able t ~ Co m and Low Pri· 
ees for 
DRY GOODS, 
OARPI~T~, 
<...~C. , &c., 
J. ~PERRY & ~O., 
HaYo Secured the Gootls, 
AXD OFFElt THE1f ,\T 
CLOSE MARGINS! 
IS THEIR 
NEW ROOMS 
West of the Square. 
llt. Yernon, 0., XO\'. 18, 1~i0. 
A )D.'Sn;uy SOLVED.-filleen )liuutes' I>rh·atc Conversation with liarried La• 
<lie.s b,· one or their numhcr. Sent free for two 
.stnm 1i:--: . .\d,lre':°' )lr.:. IL 1[E'fZG.AJt, H,mo-
rcr, l'.i. GPJt_. _ 
EVERY FAMILY SIJOULD HAVE IT. 
un. G(;ILJ[ E'l'TE"S 
EXTRACT OF JUNIPER. 
-\._,.. a dclic.ion~ ionic healthful, nn<l 
Up':=;:a,;,■ •m·,1tin~ for nil di:-t':lSCS of the Kid• 
icy-. :md Hlad,lerJ Los.-,; of Appetite>, 
o,··~pepti~. XeJTOUS Debility, &c., it 
s"nnrh·alk~l. To Females it is es• 
p('l..'i:tlh- r, •,•onnnemlcd fur all irr('gtt-
!ndrk~ of thr rn t•Jl:-!C'-:, Rnll Ji<.;0r<lcr.~ 
)('(~ulinr to tht'il' i.:,...:tf•rn, fl'- it ('Un lJC 
ll,,:tl wirh perfrct -~afdy. In 111,tl:Ui• 
011~ ili.qric.t~ it i~ a :!'ro:at prL•\"t'.111 ivt! of 
1\:,·ct. 1111<l _\~u~. 
l:;f.\J{.1.1•;..:, :-:. 1·~.\l'l.f~.\ 1~1:, '\\'11olL·"11k .\;.:cut, 
·lO Uar<•luy :-- L, Xc\r Y1)rk. ~ept. UV·,"hn. 
Follow the Crowd! 
I 
EMPORIUM 
-
ONLY CA~H HOU~E IN MT. VERNON 
,v e keep the largest all(l best Stock of Dry Goods in the 
• County. 
P. 8. ,ve will sell Goods at lower 
House in tltc City. 
})rices than any 
1\fon, .. r \'Ea~os, Omo, Nu,·ember 11, 18,0. 
W. C. SAPP & 00. 
The Best Paper, 
AND TH& 
Best Inducements! 
I AGENTS \\".\:-.TED TO SELL 
THE POLAR and 
TROPICAL WORLDS. 
.\u illu~tro.ted de"-Cription of ~fan anJ Nature 
Thi8 Quarkr's 13 Numberg SENT I"REE _to nll in the Polar and Equatorial Regions oft he 
subscribing, before Dec. 15, 1870J for nest {,lobe. By Dr. O. Hartwig, Autl1or of 
voo.r 's }'iftT-1.'wo Numbers of I "ll:irmouics of Katurc~ &c., &.c. 
MOORE• 1S RlJR. AL NEW YORKER A work of absorbing interest and rcpJcte 
• I I with useful information of the two great op• 
TllE GHEAT JLLC'STRA"'ED posed regio~ of the globe, setting forth in a. 
RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY, popnlar manner, some of th.e most importaul 
results of the tra,·el and research of modern 
FOR TOWN AND COl.11' £RY. times, iu the~e two great countrie.,:. 
;oo Royal octavo pn~e"I, 200 fine and spirit-
ed illustrlltions, from designs furnished by o.r-
ti~ts aud travelers in the region~ to which they 
relate. A rare cha.nee for experienced Agent~, 
'fcachrr~ and other intelligent, energetic men 
'fHE Rt:RAl,, uo,11-· iu its 21st y-tlr, is uot ou-
ly the Largest. Best und Cheapcgt. but by far 
the I.,.ugest•Circulntin~ Journal of its Clal:A m 
the \Vorld r N atioual m Chnract ri Ably Ed.-
HM, Superbly Illui;;trated nncl rinted, it h 
the · 
Dest American Weekly I 
to make money ftu,t. . 
For Circular iivin~ tcrm'i and full descnp· 
tiou, a<l1lress JOil~S0~ & )fcCLAIS, 7at 
Sauc;om St., Phil:1.: ra. u. No,·. 4•w4. 
SEASON OF 1870-71, 
H L, the Standard Authority on all bro.neh• 
e!t of Agriculture, Horticulture, &c. As iJ.. Lit-
erary and l 0 Rmilv Paper it ia ti. favorite iu m:rny 
of the best familic• all over Ute T:nion, C~ua• MASON & IIAMLIN CABINET ORGANS de, &c. Jndeed, !t(oore's Rural has no R1\'al , • 
in its Sphere, and is the Largest lllustrated I IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS. 
Journal on the O:mtinent-each number coo- H.1tcnted June '.:lit and A 11qust 23d 1S70. 
ts1inin:; .~i.ieen }·ive•Columa Pages, (double REDUCTro'N OF PRICES 
the rsize ofmo~tpa.pers of its cl:iss.) It, is the • 
paper for the F,nsl, \\·est, North o.ud South. \ The .l!l~on & H amlin Orgo.11 Co., hare the 
-- pleasure of nnnouncing important ir1.1pro\'"e-
Tl-:R)1S, lND'CC.EME::.iTS, &c. J ment:; in their ('nl,inct Organs, for which Pat• 
'1' 1•: 1-0JF---.!i,3 a Year of ,52 Numbers, nu,l onlr cuts were granted them in June nn~ _August 
$2 60 jn Clubs of Ten. 'fhis Quarter's 13 Num- ln"t. 'fhe1;e nre not )llCrely mcretr1.c1oul!I at• 
hers sent Flt.ER, a'! offered ubove. Our Club tacluuent'-, b_ut <'nhnncc the sul>stanhal excC'l• 
Inducments for 187 1 a.re unprecedented.- lence oftlH! 111,;truments. . ... 
Specimens, Premium Lists, &c., sent free to Rll '!'hey n.re nlso enabled by mcrca!ied, fac1htie, 
forming flubs -and we want :\.live Club .A~ei,t for manufacture, lo makl', from · t lw1 date, n, 
in every Town'. Add re~'! D. D. T. ,LOO RB, 41 furtht?r 1·cdt11..·tiou of price~ on seYeral leading 
Park Row. New Yol'k. GPn. F: l~·le.s. . . 
------------- ---- Ha\'11\!; C" ◄)lllplct"'>\lanll ailll~tl t-0 their former THE NEW YORK METHODIST, facilities" large new nrnnnfactory, they hope 
hcrcafl<"r to supply ell orders promi1t1~·. 
AN EIGHT PAGE WEEKLY. The CalJinetUrgan.s made by tlus IJ-Omp:rny 
Now in iu ElcYcnt h Yca.rJ Jmblisllcs Ser- arc of rrnch uuiYer.sal reputation. not only 
mous, n. 8erinl Story for the J, nmily, a. ne\'v thron~hout Aincrica.J hut also in Europe, thut 
Children's Story every week, Chats with the fo\r will nec<l n..q,<;ttrancr of their eu-periority. 
Little Folks, Editorirls by !he best :UethoJisi They ,iow ofl'er FOl:Jt OCT.\ Vis CABINET 
writers and others, Foreij;'n and Domestic Cor- ORG.\1' \ in quit.c pluin cases, but equal illC· 
respondence, full Departments of Re ligious 111111 <·ording to their cnprtcity to n.np.hing thcv 
Secnlior Jotclligcnce. Price $:! 5() n year.- mnke1 for ;::JO ('11d 1. The R.-\lflo,, DOUR LI:; 
Liberal premium~ or cash commi~ions to can- RCtD, ;::6.i . FtYL-; 0('1',\ ,·1; J)QLTJ1LE 
Ya~eNi. SubseriJllions commence at any time. HEED OllO.ANS, .FIYE STOP~, with Knee 
}"'or specimen, c.xclose a. two cent F-tamp to swell Rnrl Tremulant, iu elegant <'ase, with 
prepay posrngc . .Addre~;, 'l'HE )IETJJODI~T, seYerJ.! of the ~ason & Hamlin improvemcnb,. 
114 Na"-,ntt St., .S. Y. GPR. Sl25. The same ExTnA, ,\ith ne,v Yox J[um, 
A CHJ:JST:M.\S Gll"l' to all Ycarh· sub• 
.,.a..'-:l.. scribers to Appleton's Journal, 1;mbli<.:.hecl 
"'eek lv. 'l'wo )1.outb.s 8ubscription GRATls.-
The)COnlhsof .. "ovember a.ud December, 1870, 
gh·en gratis to all sub .. cril,<>r~ r~milting $1 for 
tJie year 1871. 
An,· one de,irous of making a. trial of the 
,Jourllal to ~ee whether 1hey like it, cau lrnYc 
it, for two montlu1 on remittrng us 50 <.:ts. 
PicturesquC' Aruerica, consistjng of spJen<li<l• 
Jy ex<"cuted de"s of .\mc-rican Scenery, com-
menl'('tl in ~Qn•mher. H . • \Pl)Il~TO:S & Co., 
l-'ul,li<ohcr:-1, :K. Y. ,,PR. 
G EX. HOBT. 1:. LEE·,; un:. Xearlv ready for Publication. thc, Hio;rnphy Or 
nea . nobt. E. !,('{', hv John Ci-{.(•IJ (',)•Jkl'. flll-
thor of 1' 1.ife ofSrrm~wnJI Jark:-·i!1.'' "'\\:nr-
inKlhe Grcr," ele. J ,·ol., S \"(), 1 ,iH:J Jl:lf::t'~, 11· 
Justrau:d. To he ~\lid h·: '(ut,,.,,q-iption. .A,c:cnt s 
\\·anted. D . . \ Pl'LCTO:-; .~ C'O .. l'ubli,hcr,, 
~.Y. <Pn. 
nnn, Antornatir: Swell, ...tr., ~160. FIVE OC, 
T.\ YC,, TIIREI; f<ET::! HEEDS, i<EVL. 
STOP£-; ,dth El"PHOXE; a splendid instru .. 
lllC-lH 1 •"'22,), 
.\ new illu~tr~llcd catalogue \\ilh full iufor-
m:1ti,)n, :mtl rt~lueed l'rice,, js no,v ready, nnd 
will h,, ent free, wii t tl testimonial circult1.r, 
prc:>cntjng a grC'3t rna.'-S of c ,· idcncc a!:! to the 
f;tlJlC'l'ioril .,· of thei.,e iustnm1enf.c.1, to any one 
!-E-n•lin~ IJj~ n•Mrc."'<; to the ,1.\:SO~ & llAM-
LIX or..(.:..\~ co., 1.,.1 •rrcn1v1ll. treet, Hoston, 
or .3~li.Bron.dway, K. Y. n. Nov. 4--w4. 
'rRY WIIJiLS' 
i CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
.:.\n unfailing n·wcd.\' for :\JI Dronchin.l Diffi .. 
cuJtif'~, Cou~hs1 Hor..n.en(',.g, .\Hhmn, Di/l{l,<•ria, 
Ufyai:~'' ~,f the Tlu·oat or \\"indpipt.: 1t11{ all Ctt. .. 
tu.rrhal <l1'.':en~t. .... 
.J..I.VA Cl(;ALl'l'Y, 
Prt·par<.'tl from difforeu~ kind~ of Cofke, the 
flavors of w_hich mingle honnoniouely to.~ctJ1er. 
Put up in Japn.n 'fin Cnu1:, Barre)~, H alf-Bar-
rel!', nn<l Boxes. 
WRIGHT GILLIES & IlllOTHI: n, 
Tlic wood~rful mo<lcrn <liv·o, trv ~,f l'arboJio 
.\ci<I, il'I Uc~tii1t"'l fo hC"t:omt" one ,1( the greut<'st 
l)k '-iu;:s to nrnnkind in it~ a11plir~tion to di!:! -
ca~<·st,fth._i lhront nn<lft-, ~rt,:.ll ,•urativ<' qunli-
ti "in ull nffN·tii111~ uf 1111 · ( ·tlf •t, mul Luug~. 
Jlll. \\·J:LJX C.\ Ull(,ILll T.\UU:Ti-. 
1,e,.,idt·i,, 1l•t' gn•11t ru1.1t'.,1iitl aJ;<:Ut Carbolic Acid 
<'OlltaJn 01lwr ir~:.:-redicu,~ uni\·n:--alh- rceom• 
mtn<lcd," l,ich <'iu:m;~ttlly com bin<', 1)rodueiug 
~3~, '.!:!.} & ~3i\\·a.~hiu~t~~"'2,~.:_~· GPR n 'fnU,t mcH"C' hip-hly uH.'tliciual unrl better 
HOMES -u"'ALTII HAPPINESS nUup1rd fnr <li .. ~·Jl!-f'~ of the throat than anv· 
- t "-"' ' ' • pre1•n1aiion c1·.rl•cfore0Jfcml lo tbepnhlie, • 
How 1,_, he nl,tairu,.,d for ~.j '. Pl~uta.tions. F C, 
l'urm, \,i.lln ;lite, um! Tow11 L<11 • "' the "rent or ouirhs aud Colds 
premi1~m1und i;aJc, .\ikcn, R. C.' The "~am- u·f'Hs' <•arbo2h• 1.'abl t-,ti-, 
togaofthe8outh." 41, h"ursf,"mX. \'. The I .\r.E .\ ~t·m; ( l·tu:. Tn\' TIIE)I. 
mo:-1t «Jcli~htful r!in~at(' iu the: world. rree I ~OL }) nY l)){('G(:t~TR. ~()\" 1-wi . 
from lh0 ri;tor..; ,,: ~ ort hcru wrntl'r ... , e.1eu1pt - -- - - - - - -
from Tur.,a, lliM1 °c,. \' incyar<I• and orchnrJ FARMER'S H ELPER. 
in full lll'urin~. Fnr \J ..... niptin~ pamphlet, ad- . . . . ~ , . , ,' 
dre'-" wi,h ... ,:n ni• .1. t ' . !)J'f'iUY .\l4,'1lF5to Sho,\!,ho.~ M<louble tht .vrofi ."iof thu] .\.RM, 
Ga. ' ' ' ' L,PR. ' ruul how fumier"> nntl their -.ous can each mt\ke 
$100 1':El\ M ONTH, 
OH :1.IJ: ··P.\I'" TJltl\! :--:. Jir, 1lt1ro, In ""interlO,OOOCopi('s,,ill he maill"l.l free to 
-!..! -.h.,~1',l Ii.· .. :J,t !,·. ;1:J ,\..;,;it .• \p- Farm1.cr~. 8eml name und nU,11'\,•.&~ to ZIEGLER 
POJlITTR~ •1rn pl~. t-~,1:11, !::. ,\:. l':1.T111l & <·o., I & ){cf'tinnY, Cincinnati, O. u Xo,·. 1-w':l. 
.a.d- .1. l PuolJ ... 11· .-,. ( 111:·•11;1:111. <il'J:. - ---------- ---
- . - - - AGENTS W ANTED FOil 
10.ouo c.1.~VAS3:Eas i/A1TrED. "l!Dl[S Of TH( \\"c "ant flu• ii:,1111• aud n11d1'.' ... l)f :1 yoltllg-
lnd,· nr !!t·11t lt•ma 11 in 1·,·cry -.ch 1l r1l 1li~trict in 
tbe"l"nite,1 Srnt<•~. I,, ad :lJlagent for 1L1:i lnt<.;i~ 
ne>< Jig:,t. ,rn;.re, c~,.-,11- and nu <·'1pital requireJ. w HIT[ Hou S(," Scn<l n. ,·,1nr 111111tf' and wJlll'1'!'" ~t OH'"t', cnclo-.• 
ing thr~(' C"1•nt r-.tnrnp f~11· return po'-tage, mhl 
r('Ct.'\\'e 111·iut1•d in-.tnu·tinn-. .. \•l ,tn-.~ .. ~L\Ul· 
ETT.\ ~i,;w:,,, t '11. , .\farie:tn. Ohio. c, rn. 
:O:.ta11:i.l1·tl all,1 lllrit·ial l,io.i;r:111hi1•., ofrHry mi~-
trc -.: i•t'tlll' Pr,-.iilcut, )l:1n,i1111 from \\'u..:lii11.:-• 
tun 1<1 (ir.1111. !-lo11pC'rl1ly iJlu-.tn1h•d on ~l\•1·1.-
F,,r 1·iu·ula.r, anti tniu11, rul,lrc-. ... I;. ~- Pt IJ· 
ll~Hl:--G (',.,., ~t.>W York. IL )fo\'. I•" L 
( itw P,,und of ('1'Ampton'"I Imr- '.' rlol 
• .t1; , .r11 d1/' :Son!) wlil mn,-.c fl\d'fequ,~rl11 
Vl b ·"' ..;unu~ Soft ~nap. Alilk your Hro• 
c,· r foe ;, un.l Tl'V "· CIIA,lll' ,•o~ I ,Sabry We Guarantee to Pay to B.HO 1"''1.l-~R"', StJ. V•nul :-0-L., ~ew 1·01•k. ~ 
- - - -- - - -- BOOK AGE:\'']'.' vf C..\J'k'ril'nt·t•; or n la.r,;l'r C .\Kfl l ' l)lt VHOPL' t 'E.~T~U:YJ:!~ &I .c~ll11111i~:-.ion tlrn11 i:- ofl~l'<;d hy_ 1_1n~· o~hn n r:.\ rro~. i!I Har<'ln,· \t., J\cw l ork, PulJlJ .. ,1,•r~. ~\~t:nf...; arl' mnk111g .~{10 10 ::;:mo 
C'ou1111i:-'-i<111 '.\lcrc·hau t-.: for ih L' '-ulc of l~vnltry, pu- \\"ll"k <_un-a~i-:in'.! hr 1iur lll'W Jllu-.trnt l'\1 
Oa111c, .li11tkr, Cite• 'l', E!.!g--., and n..11 lJn<ls of Book-.. \\ c . :.t1_1;.11-.1ut.y .\lfl•llt~ ,n i,::llnrr or t\ 
( 'ouutn- P rn(lttc-c. \\"t~('lch- prfr ,·"' citrrcnt t\lltl l,lr;.:c e,oJ,1u11.'-~h111, "1th n. t.·huu,•t~ of (\\O new 
marki,ig plat I!~ fr~c to ~l1ippa1. nr,-t•ela.cs an? populJr IJo,1\.:-. a111l C.Xl•lu~in~ turilory. ,ve 
refcrc1u-l'S f'urnislu,'<l. Gl'JL otter a rarc:chnnce to c11cr~('tw men or WOUl{'ll 
DI T :E3: n. IDG-E'S XX l·•J,IX'I: GL .\:>;S 
LA.Ml' CBIMNl:Y'$ 
S'J'.\.\'JJ 111·:.IT lll7l'TE1t'fll.\X ,1.· y OTJJ. 
J;lt .IL\UE. 
to rn:t.k(' woncy. ~<..'t·nre ~·our :H!t·n<'y tlif'\'ct 
from tho pnblbher·. J. n. l)l' HI: & <•o., 
l farlfor<l, Conn. u. NoY. 1-w.J. 
--- ---
\·-t :--hn· P111,n iu the 
'11 i\'1•r .. ,·. \ :--:.) J"ri;,.e to 
,·~r: ... uh-.i-rilicr. ~cn<l a. 
-t.-.n~p l~1r l'rizC' ( 'freular 
.\.~k f,,,r J)il11rid..,!r':- . and t:tke 1H, 11!111 r. :--:t•t• w,1 ;,,. 11 •1•iini·u. .I. JL EL 
dial our 11.!0h' is 011 cn~n· b,,x. :--c111l for Price 1 1 lOTT . . u ~t .. 11 ,1:,~ ,;; . 11 . ~l•\' 4•\\ ·1 Li ., ,. 1u·1'HIUD(lj•: ,\: i.o.", Pill's• · ,_," .. ".. • ---.: 
b u l"g11. l"n. Gl'H. \_ J \J1Y who h~l lw1·111·11n•d 11f;.::rC'nf ttcr-
·-- - ·- - - - ..Ll.. \'oUS <ldlilit~· 11fkrma 11 Y .\''<H:-.of rni~t·ty, 
.A. o ..a.B.::I:>Pt 11., irr ... t o f:1'\k() kun\\ 11, tr, ail kl111w ,utl~r rti 
.---: .. , thc-.un·•mC"3H!.ufn·li.-t', \,Mn· .. ., t•1w!u:-i11:.;- a 
.\. l'lcr.:.t:·m:w , wlukn•-.1•l1ll':111 ~,'.111h .\n~(r• ,t;irnp, )Ii . ,:\L )lcrrill, ]'. n. Bll'1,;, .~,,n1-t, Hos-
it:,1 ;,l:-, a nii~--_ivnHrr, .dt,,•o,:n?I ~t :-..1k ~and ;;1111-1 t.im, )I., .: awl the pn ,·ripti<,11 \\ ~II UC i-e1,t. 
ple re111f<ly l'01' tht ' ( nn: <!f :--: ,-r.H?ll"' "1•uknc-~~. fn" h\· n·turn wail. n. '\oY. •J•\\" I. 
Etlrh· J>c1.;rt,· ll i--t·il--''" of tit,• l rm,uT ;1rnl!'-1rm- · -
inall)q:nn .. ~ ~\Jl,l lhC' ,, hole train ('oi• di ... nrdt>rs 
brnug-ht on hv h:llll·ful nn1l , it•iou'" hahits--
Grea.t nu111h<'l': han· hPc11 l'llrrd l1y thi., Jwhll1 
rt'medy. Prorupled l.,~· o de~ire to lwudit ~h1.· 
aOlictt'd :11al u,,t;,rtunafr, I mll :-1•1;,d 1hc n.·<•1pc 
for pr~purinc! nnd u.-.in~ thi~ H1ctli,·i111·, in a 
!-ealt.>t l 1.,11,el• •tw, 11·.11v 1111r who H<·.-,1-; it, Fn•t• 
of ehnl';.t.:-. .\dol1•1 .. •"' ,14 ;~l~PH T. 1~ \l .\ X, '1;1 
tion n, Bihl,· llun,;£•, XPW York ('irr. t,1'1:. 
THE BANNER. 
.'llount ·ern , .......... . Xot", ~G, 1870 
L9C-4.L BRE'rl!TIES. 
- Snow fell to the deplb or ,ix inches 
on Tuesday night. 
-The Zanesville iy,wl reports •evernl 
bur a.ties in that city; during last week. 
- There will he fifty three Sundni1' in 
the year 1871, the year begiuning and end• 
in_g ll Sunday. 
- There l"ern u few sleighs out on Wed-
nesday, but the snow was n little to slushY 
for fun. 
- It i,; estimated that tlc•1·cn hundred 
nJHl nineteen turkic · wcr:' deYourcd in 
)ft. Yernon On Tht11·sday. 
- )It. Y ernou huq been uncommonly 
dnll during the past week. Local news 
•carce ns hens' teeth. 
- There was a grc,tt d~man<l for Inst 
week's B.txsi::n containing nn n.rcount of 
our ,·isit to the Double Baby. 
- Tlto:,e of our ttb.:icrihcrti who wi:1h tu 
pny their ~ub.scription-.;. in ffOOd will oblige 
us by Uringin iti iu immc<lialcly. 
- All of our Democratic exchanges 
came to us 1vith n fine display of crowing 
chickens, ayer the late elections. 
- Oyster:; are very ubun<lant thb win~ 
tcr, nod of no excellent quality. The 
Challenge Brand arc the hc.,t in the mar-
ket. 
- The Rt3union of the Sherman Ilriga<le 
will tnkc place in this city oa the 30th 
· inst .I.I! the me1nberti arc invited. A 
good time is expectd. 
- ~Iiss Franc E. John,ton, a daughter 
of the Jato Hon. Wm. John,on, a beautiful 
and accomplished young ladr, died at 
i\Iansliel<l, on the 17th inst. 
- There arc 1,000 convict. in the Ohio 
l'cnitentiary. Thero were 3GO discharged,· 
died or escaped dt ing the past year; and 
386 rccci red. 
- The bridge at )[onrocdlle, on the B. 
& 0. R. R the lilh in,t., w"-" totally de-
stroyed by fire frum what cause j~ not 
kuown. 
- "·c learn fr111t1 the R,.puUfrw, that 
Brevet Majot ChH,tnti ~I. Bascom, son of 
the editor of tlrnt p~pcr, i, now on a visit 
to hi➔ parents. 
- lL G. 0. C.iry, of t:ancs,·illc, oilers lo 
donate $.,00 to1rar,h the erection of a suit• 
able lmildiug for the Young )Ien's Chris-
tian As$ociation of that city. 
- The marriage ofGell<!0ral Chariru Ew-
ing, of this city, to au Ohio lady, is an• 
now1ced to take place at tho end of the 
present monlli.~ 1Vitihi1i9ton Star. 
- :IIcs,rs. Israel & Devin have laid out 
an addition lo the City of )It. Ycrnon, on 
West Gambier arnl Yinc streets, and will 
ha Ye n pint of the ~ame out in n short time. 
- The car~ ha re commcn~cd running 
on the Kewark nu<l i:itraitsrillc Railroad. 
They run out. lJ miles, with a Pan Handle 
engine. The road will be pushed through 
rapidly. 
- To make Buckw,1cut short-cake take 
one tensp0<•n of soda, in two cups oflrnttcr• 
milk.; a piece of shortcu in~ the size of a 
butternut; buckwheat Jluur to m~ke a stiff 
batter. Bake twenty minutes. 
- O,u· young frienllil Charley Wolff 
""d Tommy Thompson, hnye leased Wollf's 
Opern J [ou;c, nncl intend making efforts 
to ham first-clas.s cntcr(aiumcnts this 
winter. Glad to hear it. 
- )Iikc ~ixon, one of :he be,t hotel 
men in the country, he..-; ieascd the Johns-
ton House in this city fur a term of years, 
und will take po,;cssion on the fu-st of 
January. "\re tJhnll hnve more to eny 
about it lrnreaftcr. 
-The Cnliforni:i Combination Troupe 
will gil·e a gr.ind entertainment nt ,\· olff's 
Opern House, on Saturday night of this 
weck--con-.i~tiog of <1,mcing, negro Lur-
Jc;que.,, trapeze :H't,. &.•. TfJcy l,a,·c n 
first-cla, , repata!ion .. rntl ,houlrl be well 
greeted. ----•'-==--
<.'on,1-netor. 
)Jr. D. F. P.tTHl(K Int'" been in tL.e: em-
ploy ofS. ~[. & X. l:. 11. (uow B. & 0. lt. 
H., Lake Eric Di,·ision ) for nineteen years 
-the lnst fou;·!ccn year.: {.If w!:ich:o-timc he 
ha!-i been a. t'u:d11c-tor t 111 l)a:"'i:--e-ngcr Trains. 
During nll that paio•l }Ir. l'An,1cK has 
neT met "ith- na aeddcnt that embed 
the <loath of a traveler or any other person 
on hi train. Hy his p,·ornplnes,, honesty 
gentlemanly condm:t, Ju, ha .... not only se-
cured the co11ficle11ce vf the otliccrs of the 
l{ond, but also the ~-teem of the traveling 
puhlie. Jt ,, alway· n pleasure to travel on 
the train on thi, Rond maunged by )Ir. 
Patrick, for we foci a•,mc<l that the com• 
fort nncl ,afet:· of lite pn,scm;eN arc ever 
uppermo.t in his mi11rl . 
Thn11 J,.,.;~i ,- i ·u;. 
The Prohibition Question. 
A pe iti°tJ, numerOU$ly sign d lg ladies 
and gentlemen of this city, 11·as recently 
presented to our City Council, asking that 
body to pass a more stringent ordinance on 
the subject of the sale of intoxicating liq· 
UOfi!, &c, Before action was taken on this 
petition, it wa.s referred to WM. 1\IcGLEL· 
LAND, Esq., CHy Solicitor, for his opinion 
on the subject, with a request to draw up 
an ordinance, if he deemed it expedient.-
)Ir. l\foCLELLA.:rn has gone to great pains 
to prepare an elaborate an exhaustive opin-
ion on the subject, which we regret that 
the crowded state of our columns prevents 
m from laying before our readers. After 
giYing a full and carefully prepared synop· 
sis of all the statutes passed by the Legis-
lature in rega:d to the sale of intoxicafo1g 
drinks, as well as the ordinances relative to 
the snme passed by our City Council, the 
Solicitor comes to the conclusion that no 
new ordinance could be framed, under o;ir 
Municipal C0<le, that could be am· more 
bind in,!! a1Hl rffocti ,·e than tho~e ~ uow in 
opcrntio11. 
After the readi11g oDfr. McCLJ:Lr.AXD'S 
opinion, in the City Council, on Monday 
e,ening, NoY. Hth, 11Ir. Charle~ Hildre.ti, 
offered a resolut-ion instructing the City 
Solicitor to draw up au or<lina11cc i:i obe-
dience to the rcque.;t of the petitionero.-
This resoiution was defeated by the follow-
ing vote: 
YE.\.i::.-)Ic.'i8l'S. Hogle, IlilLlreth, Q..,-
born and Sanderson.--!. 
NAYs.•- illcssrs. Cole, l•'ry, Roherts 
White aud Wright.-}. 
l\Ir. Raymond, President of the Council, 
w 0$ absent; but eYen if he had voled 
for the resolution, it still would harn been 
lost. 
\\' e undcrstn1Hl that those who voted in 
the negaliYe were governed by the opinion 
of the City Solicitor. 
!:lo here the question reals for the pres-
ent. 
Dr. C ~I . Kelsey's lmJ>rove,l :lleth• 
o,1 or Vuleauizlng Itubber. 
Our townsman, Dr. C. )I. KELSEY, has 
recently in,·ented and patented a new and 
impro1-ed method of Vulcanizing Rubber 
for D ental Plates and other purposes, 
"hich is highly spoken of by all the Den-
tists who ha Ye soen it tried, nnd tho indi• 
cations arc that it will come into general 
A LITe Concern. 
We wish especially to call the attention 
of the citizono of Mt. V ernon to a parlicu• 
lnr feahtre in our trade, to wit: Wo are 
constantly origin11ti11g fresh nod new de• 
signs. We discard the multitude of uld 
designs generally in use. Wo intend to 
add mridy and ,iew attraction, to the Cem-
eteries in which our work is erected. iYo 
do and shall continue to employ tho best 
,.killed talent that can be obtained, regard-
less of expense. We beg to nssnre those 
who desire really jin(U"<>rk, (and who v,ant• 
nn awkward looking monument for a deRr 
departed friend? ) that we arc cYcry 1<ay 
prepared to furnish it. Haying hnd n 
long and di versified experience in all the 
Yaried branches of the trade, we boldly nd-
rnnce to the front in all matters apper-
taining to a chaste and cultirnted taste in 
the construction of cemetery work. .\s to 
whetlrer our taste in getting up and exe-
Guting new designs is in advance of the old 
fogy style, we lcaye the public to judge; nn 
examination will settle that question. Of 
course we finish a l,nge amount of plain 
work, such as is usually done in all marble 
shops; ,ind we wish to remark just here, 
that we sell this class of work mnch cheap• 
er than most people suppose. 0. F. Me-
hurin visits i'iew York and the Vermont 
Quarries twice a year, and if a life-long ex-
perience i.:; of any value in the selection of 
the best material, our cu•tomers get the 
benefit. Common sense ,rill indicate that 
marble thus selected, is in all prohnbility, 
much b1>ttcr than where it is furnished on 
orders. 0. F. Mehurin has just returned 
from the East, nod we hn ,·e on hand oYer 
twenty thousand dollars' worth of finished 
and unfinished mnrble-oTer one hundred 
and sixty tons-eyery foot of which was 
selected with the utmost care; and it will 
be sold to our patrons on the most satis-
factory terms. ,v e also keep a I" rge stock 
of all kinds of mantels, all complete; with 
grates, a.sh pans, &c., &c. 
0. F. i\IEIIURIN & So", Dealers in all 
kinds of Marble Work, Connecticnt 
Bro~·n Stone, Scotch and American 
Graiiile, i\Iantels, Cemetery Chairs, 
' ttcesand Vdses, Main street, i'iew· 
ark, Ohio. 
1:.ITERARY NOTICES, 
use by gentlemen of the Dental profession. ".l,\"ERY 8.1.TURDA ,," publish,ed in llos-
The Doctor claims the following as runong ton, by Meosrs. Fields, Osgood & Co., is by 
the adrnntages of this discovery, viz: It odds the best Illustrated Paper in Ameri-
Vnlcanizes any number of pieces at once, ca. In addition to its four pages of illus. 
owing to size of apparatus. The air is ex- trations, each number is accompanied with 
eluded from the flask while vulcanizing, a supplimcntnl sheet, giYing graphic rep-
tho gum being thus prevented from bccom- rcsentations of prominent War Scenes in 
ing brittle, and will •have like horn. There Europe. Now i~ a good time to subscrib<:, 
is no iron rust. The flask is ahrnys per- THE L .\DY's FRIEXri.-Thc December 
foctly clean. There are no screw· , bolts or number is one of the best that has CYer 
wrenches. No clanger of ornr-heatiug.- been issued of this favorite of the ladies.-
No po,sibilil!J of c.rp/osion. No danger of Its contents nre uncomonly good. The 
breaking teeth; as it heats and cools grad· publishers offer great inducements to new 
ually; is alway-, uniform. subscribers. All now subscribers for 1871, 
Dr. E. F. \\'u,sox, of Chicago, who ,-is• who subscribe by the first of JAnuary, 
itcd Mt. Y ernon for the express pttrposc of shall receive the December number frec-
witne.sing the operations of this Yulcani- making Thirteen l\fouths in nll ! Price 
zer, inn leltcr just published, says: '·I am $2,50 a year (which also inrludes a fine, 
perfectly satisfied that all the DJctor (Ke!- brge steel cngriwing.) Four copies, $6. 
sey} says, yea more, is true, of the adrnnta- Fiye copies (and one gratis), S8. "The 
ge3 ho claims for his new process." He Lady's Frielld" and the "Saturda\· Evcn-
cvncludcs hi<:1 lclter h1 these words: "lfy ing Post-'' (and one engraving), $.J-. Pub-
opinion is, after making these experiments lished by Deacon & Peterson, Philndel· 
for the pa,t f,·w days, that the Doctor's phia. 'amplecopie; sen t gratis. 
""cw Procc.s~ for Hnrdc'ning Rubber adds ,l.&:rHcR's ~1.1.GAZL"I:.-The December 
100 percent. to Rubber as a Dase for Arti- munbcr of this "Queen of the Lady's )Iag· 
licial Teeth; ant! no Dentist can afford to azioes" is the richeit and handsomest eYer 
be without one of Lhc Doctor's machines.- issued. Tho publishers announce their iii-
The Process is simple-a boy ten years old tention to 1nake it lead nil oUiers for the 
can harden rubber-au uccideut is impos- coming year, in the "richnc.ss and extent of 
siblc. I would recommend the f;20 l\Ia- its illustrations, the brilliancy of its no-re• 
chine for Dcntist«loi)1g a moderate mnounl lets and stories, the beauty of its getting 
ofbw;inc.s,, and to tlwse doing ,1 brge bu- up, and the high tone of its reading." Send 
sine;; the .:2.; one. Tltc;~ prices include a stamp for postage to T. S. Arthur & Sons 
the right to use them in their ollicc prac- Philadelphia, and get a.copy of this cle· 
lice. It afford.; me pleasure tu make the g~nt number of tho "Lady's Home '.\laga· 
aho,e statement to the Profossiou.'· zinc." You will, if ;,·cm sec it, surely want 
Dr. J. n_B.\Pl', Denti,t, of Cleveland, the magnzineforl871 . 
Ohio, (who is wcll-knowu in )[t. Ycrnon,) Tx;lo: Lrrrn: Co1U'ORA.L 11.AGAZ,"E for 
writes thus under date of ~OL 8th: "Your December closes the cleYenth Yolume of 
)Iachinc is all 0. K. I can nm it to a dot. that brilliant jurnnilc. The magazine has 
I think, in fact, I know, it is the bc.;t thing now been published fiye ;,·ears and n half, 
for hardening RubUor we hare. I have aml had attained an unprcce<lcntell popu-
put my Stcnm V"ulcanizcr away, and ,lon't larity und circu1atiou. It j:5 now enlarged 
think I shall ever ham occasion to u,c it improve,, and beautifulh- illustrated. The 
n.gaiu."' Xoven1l1or and Dcccrnb~r uumbns of 1870 
Similar te:,tinvHJiab; ha,·c 1Jcc11 gi,·en by arc olTerccl free to all who suhscril>c now 
svmc of tL.c most dislingui.:shcd Denti~ts i11 1 for the next year. Don't fail to gi,·e vou r 
Ohio anrl Pcnnsylrania. 1 childr~u this sterling juvenile magazi,;c.-
, . . It is published in Chicago, Illinois, by 
<:le, el1tntl Pln111 Dealer, 1S71- He • Sewell & )lillor, at one dollar and a half a 
•lnl'c:1 Hates to Clubs. 1 year, 1,3 cents for a single copy. ]3eautiful 
'That lirst cla~s Democratic newspaper, and geucrous prem iums arc gi\·cn for 
the Clevel'llnl PL.UN De.\t.Er., will com- clubs. 
mencc its thirtiet~ ,·olumc.; ?" the 1st of .-\.TLAXTIG ~IoXTl(LY.-The December 
JanuRry, clot~1cd rn an en~ 1.rc new dres3, ,uimber number of thh; able an<l iotcrcst-
nncl ~thcr_w ,s~ grc.>ttly •m~roYed The I ing m_ontbly ha• articles from the pens of 
~LA.I~ DF..\LER bcrng. published Ill th_e Ralph K eeler, John G. Whittier, Harriet 
,er: ceutr~ of tho Radical stron~hold 1s Beeclier Sto . L " · c1.i·1d B d 
.... . l O ' ► '1' c, • ,1..uar1a 1 , ayar 
most emrncntly tlescrnng hu support of T-irlor J uc,· Lnrcum · H J J 
tho Democracy. It is one of the livlic,t JI· T 'fu~kc.rman' St' 1 enpry ameBs, r.t, d • . • . r • • • • , ep 1en owcr~, arne 
an spic icst papers Ill tho "· esl, gi nng Phillips, Francis Lee Pratt, ,Y. D. HowclJ, 
each week, the latest news, fore1g~ and do- W. J. Sillimnu, an<l other eminent writers. 
m:~t 1c.; ~ud each number contruns some- Terms: Single copies, 35 cent.s; vearly 
tluug stilled to the ta.sic of 20,000 readers. subscribers, $4,00. Published by 'l!'ields, 
Its summary ofLegislativo and Cougres- Osgood &Co., Boston. 
sioual proceedings and its careful conden· 
OHIO ST,~TE NEWS, 
- The Dayton Iloard ~fTrnde has nbout 
200 members. 
- The new Luiheran Church at Spring· 
field will soon be ready for occupation . 
- The Cleveland Paper Comeany lwro 
purchased the Massillon paper mill. 
- There are fiye students in the theo• 
logical class ofWitkuberg-College. 
·- J. B. Neil, of Columbus, has boon np• 
pointed private Secretary of Go,ernor 
Hayes. 
- The supply of ice at Dayton garn out 
a week ago, and none cru1 be had. 
- A new ;l!ethodis chnrcl1 is being 
built in Oberlin. 
- J>utnam hns produce<l a turnip L\-ro 
feet nnd three inches in circumforcnce. 
- The Odd Fellows dedicated a hull at 
Grceo&butg, Summit count~·, on Saturday 
lust. · 
- The Police Court of Cincinnati had 
fi,e hundred and ninety-six casess before 
it la~t month. 
- .\. company has been organizecl with 
a capih.l of$120,000 to engage in the mnn• 
ufaclure of Sewing .:'lfachiues, in Toledo. 
- . I. girl named Lee attempted to com· 
mit suicide at StcubcnvHlr, on Sutur<lay 
last, by poison. 
- Rev. J.C. Ticlball, formerly pnstor of 
Hoge Chapel, Columbus, died last week at 
~Iillersburg. 
-Dr. Jny F. Gallentine, of Cleveland, 
charged with the murder of Dr. William 
F. Jones, has hecn indicted for muijler in 
the first degrC'c. 
- There was "terrific explosion at the 
mills of the Austin Powder Company, ncnr 
Cle,·eland, causing a loss of ahout $1,500. 
No lh·es lost. 
-Rev. Jacob Lci•t, of J,uistdlle, Salt• 
creek township, Pickaway county, died 
NoY. 7, aged eighty-three years-the old-
est Lutheran minister in Oliio. 
- Ross county comes in tl1ird on the 
list of corn producing counties iu the agri-
cult.ural report for 18G9. 1'iekaway · is 
second nnd Franklin first. 
- There ure 42,i93 families in Cincin-
nati, 25,17,i dwellings, 111,101 females, and 
107,799 males. Among the colored popu• 
lation the disproportion is much greater, 
there being 3,287 females, to 3,641 males. 
- Springfield bas raised $35,830 of ·her 
$40,000 fo r the Short Line Road in a week. 
And now Nichols goeth about like a roar• 
iug lion after tbc other $4,170. 
- George Edwards, the oldest citizen of 
Brown county, died on the 28th nit. He 
went to that county in 1796, and at the 
time of his death was 90 years old. 
- Battery "D." First Ohio Light Ar-
tillery, will hold its first annual re-union 
in Akron on the 28th of December. Prep• 
arations are being made for a banquet and 
a good time generally. · 
- The editor of the Circleville Herald 
hru; heard of a contract for four thousand 
bushels of corn, to be delivered in that city 
as soon as husked, at forty cents per bush-
el. 
- We learn that a bank will be opened 
in the town of ColunJbiana, about, the 1st 
of January, by John Hollis, late Cnshier of 
the First 1S'ational Bank of Salem, and )Ir. 
Wm. Kimble, of Elkton. 
- ;\ fire at Coshocton, clcstroyed the 
stable of.\.. H. Thomson, contain ing a trol• 
ting stallion ralued at $-l,000, a "jack" rnl-
uccl nt ,<350, nml other properly. Loss Ot\ 
all, about ~1,300; insuranc~ nhout "1,000. 
- John Franz, the '.l'reasurcr of Craw· 
fo1xl county, am! ex-Sherill; was struck 
with iippoplexy at six o'clock, on tl,e eve• 
ning of the 14th, at his honse, and died 
immediately. 
- ~Ir. Jone..;.:, of 1,Icchr,.nic~lrnrg, n. few 
dn.y,,; ago, dug n. well on his lot, aml at six-
teen feet struck w~\er that filled the well 
immediately, un<l has bec·n di.::;chnrging 
over the top c,·cr :,incc-. 
- )Ir. Jesse Booher, an ol<l and widely 
knff•sn citizen, in vcutor of the one-wh◊eled 
bicycle, and Superintendent of the Dayton 
Gymnasium, accidentally fell through lhc 
joists of the Odd Fellows nc\\: Temple, 
and striking n pile of :,to110- in. the cellar, 
was very ~eYerely hurt. 
- \\"ashing-ton county uontKins t,renty-
fiye persons betwc~n the ng()S of ninety 
and uinety-fhe years, nnd four who are 
over one hundred years old. On" of the 
latter, Rubert Collins, is 108, and can ,till 
read without the aid of spectacles. 
- The Odd Fellows of Dennfson and 
rhrid1villc nrc about finishing and fur-
nishing a -new and cJegnnt lodge ruomJ in 
a new three stor:· hrick at the former 
plaec. It is about ei;hty feet long with 
spacious ante-room~. 
- The fourth annual meeting of the So-
ciety of the Army of lhe,Cumberland, takes 
place at Cleveland on the 24th and 25th 
inst. All soldiers of that army nrc inri-
ted. General Garfield will deliYer a.eulo-
gy on General Thonias on the 2-Uh. 
LOta,L NOTICES. 
t:lCllOL.I.RSHIP IWR 8.~Lll.-For sale, at 
this office, aScholarship in the Union Bu• 
oiness-COl!ege, of Cle,olimd, Ohio, one of 
the beat imtitutions of tho kind in the 
country. A liberal cliscourit 11'ill be made. 
THE B .-1.XNE.R 
Can always be had every Thursday c,cu-
ing, nt Taft's X ow• Depot, undor the B.1.x• 
NER Office. 
.ca'" Ask your Grocer for th6 Challunge 
Brand of Fresh Oysters. 
Arnold will sell you a •et of Kni f<'6 •nd 
Forks, or Spoons, cheaper than nnywhere 
in Knox county. 
---------11iif" A,k your Grocer for tho Ch;, llcngo 
Brno<l of Fresh Oysters . 
llEirr- nn<l Cheapest Looking Gla"3es nt 
Horner & K elly's. ::-.a,·. 18-2"·· 
.c@"' Ask your Grocer fo r the Clu,llengo 
R rand of Fresh Oysters. 
A present for your mother, a pre.;cnt fo r 
your father,. s i:-;t cr.1 b rother, aunt, uncle, 
cousins or fricnds, ·go to Arnold's. 
Hncl~esN noft· CertnJn. 
Ercrybody who calls tells his neighbor 
of the fac't, that Horner & Kelly nre selling 
at the lowest prices in the county, aucl ev -
ery day adds to their already large number 
of Friends and Patrons. :li'ov. 18-2w. 
fJfii!" Ask your Grocer for the ci;;llcngc 
Brand of Fresh Oysters. 
Christmas is coming! Beautiful pres-
ents, choicest selection, greatest variety, at 
Arnold'~. 
THE only house in Mount Vernon that 
keeps a full and complete line of Home• 
rnadc \Vork, is at James Sapp'~. 
N cw stock Wall Paper. 
Kew stock Edward's Ware. 
Xew stock Boote Ware. 
Xcw stock Glass Ware. 
New stock Fancy Goods, just rcceircd at 
lower prices than ever before offered. 
2w. HORKER & KELLY. 
ffi"' Ask your Grocer for the Challenge 
Brand of Frosh Oysters. 
Pictures in great variety at Arnold's, al-
so framed t-0 order in cYery variety at Ar-
nold'•· 
L. R. N ORTOK is the sole agent for t.ho 
Jewett & Goodman Organ• and Melode• 
ans. They are said to be very superior in• 
strumcnts. 
Pictures framed in the greatest i-aricty 
and cheapest pricos, a t .Arnold's. 
~ Ask your Grocer for the Chnllengo 
Brand of Fre~h Oystero. 
A mold has now got his holi<l'1y goods 
open. Cali in and sea them. 
A Great Deman•l 
Exists for the double fa.cod, silk lustro 
Black Alpacca, for which J. Sperry & Co. 
are agent,. For color and durability these 
goods can't be •t1rpassed. No,·. 18-2,r. 
Arnold will sell you the best quality of 
White Granite Ware, lo,,,,r than any oth-
ers in Central Ohio. 
J. SPERRY & Co. caU special attentio11 
to their Black Clonk, Bonnot, and Trim-
ming Yclrnto. The p rices nro very l01v. 
Xo,·. 18-2w. 
Looking Glr,sses can be bought 2.; els. to 
$2,00 less at Arnold's, than aunrhero in 
Knox county. ' 
YocXG MEX desiring a practical busi• 
ncss trairjng will find Duff's Mercantilo 
College the oldest, the most reliable, and 
permanent i11stitutio11 of the kind in th 
United States. · 
Circulars can be hnd by atlurc.<sing LI.Jc 
princ.ipnls-r. Duff & S011~, Pittsburgh , 
Penn. ____ :?w. 
lfyou want to ':!:1.nJ money in buying 
go0<.h;1 be !;Ure nud go to Arnold's. 
"'h:it 'J.'hadeus !.te,·eu,o Thought 
About Jlbhler's Herb Bitters. 
Mr. William Lambert, First Assistant 
Engineer, U . S. X., writes lo Dr. S. Il 
Hartman & Co., of Lancaster, Pa., the fol-
lowing: " At the capture of l', ew Orleans, 
I was wounded in the right leg by a shell. 
The wound healed up, but a bad sore broke 
out near my. ankle. Several doctors tried 
to bencfi~ mo, but none succeeded. It was 
then that the lion. Thaddeus Ste,·cn, .:'IIem-
ber of Congress, snw me, and, on learning 
the nature of 111y trouble, told me about 
M1SHLER'8 IlERB BITTERS, sayin~, 11 it is 
the most wonderJul combination of medici-
nal herbsT over saw.· I nse it myself, and 
I know that it will cure you iu a very short 
period. Try it, my friend, try it. I will 
have. it sent to yon." The result fully jus-
tified tho high opinion of Mr. Stevens re• 
garding your Bitters, for its use was fol• 
lowed by a perfect cure. Sold by druggists 
generally. Price one dollar per oottle. 
i'iov. 18-lm. 
FAN ~y GO ODS ! 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. Valuable Real Estate 
· AT AUCTION! 
Dr•1.,1.gs, ~J:edicines, Pain.ts, 
OILS, DYE0 STUFFS, PERFUMERY,~ 
PAil',T A,:,;D V.UUHSU BRliSilES, CIIElllICALS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAl'S, SPONGES, 
OOR.l=KS, d:,o., d:Jc. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW l'RICBS, 
GOODS WARl\l.A:U'!':ED, 
FOUNTAIN OF ::S::E.A.LTEI: ! 
y~ Ollr Ice Cohl S0<ln ,Yutt" r, is of uncqnalleJ Purity i..e.ml m~t Deliclo1111;, in Quam r. 
July 1, 1870-ly. __ MAI:'.< STlt.t:ET. MOU:ST YEHKO~, OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T .\.KF.a PL ·.ASL''I!E in notifving- the people <if )It. Yt>ruon un<l Kuo.x c.ounly i;cnera jy that he bas purchuscd the Ih·ug Store, forrnerlr owne<l bv "·ooDWA.r.D & 1SCJt!..BY£R1 
on Upp~r )fain Stroer, nnU rc-fith>d it !11 huu,Lome slyk-. Uc hu~ pnrehRSftl n large 6'bc".c. of 
new choice 
Drugs of tlio Class , 
A Rare Che.nee for those of Small 
Mean~ te get Land near the City, 
TUE BL:BSCRIDERS will r.cll 01 Auction, nt the door of tho Court lioD.Se iJ, Moun l 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On Saturday, Sucember 2Gth, A. IJ., 1870, 
Commencing st IO o'clock, A. ~r.. (under the 
'will of Wm. Lofe,·cr, deceased,) tho old home• 
1tead1 two miles South ofllount Vernon, con• 
tniaing 233 ncre,, sold all together, or said fa.rm 
,rill besoldia six (6) Iota us follows: Lot Ko. 
one will coota.in 100 ncrei,. Thia Lot iucluUcs 
the buildings, orchard~, &c., land nll improrcd. 
Lot No. ~. will ('Onta_in 46 acres, all improl"etl. 
Lots No. :-1, -1 1 ,-., 6. ~rill each conto.in 22 o.crc.!!. 
Lots 3 nnd J priueipnlly impro,ed. Lot• 5 nm! 
61 well timbered. Any person de.1o1iring to buy 
either of the ubo,c Lot,, will plense call upon 
T. Pdcc Lnfol'cr, one mile South of the rrcmi• 
i.Hes, or Isuuc I afcver, Jr., t,ro tnil('fl ,rt-5t of 
lit. Yrruon , dthtr of whom will to.ke pleasuro 
lngi~i11g A full d('~Cription or the lob wlth thclr 
locality. These lnnds must nnd will be sold. 
'fER)[S.-One-fourth in bnnd,one-fourth la 
one vcnr, (,nc-roui-th in two ,ean nnd one-
rourth iu thrtc yC'ars from dny Of!rok, wHh in• 
terest on dcfern~l pn nncnts anU mort!{ttgr s<•· 
curitv. . JOilX LAFE\.EH 
' T. P. L.\FEYEH,' 
Executors of ,rm. Lnft:n-rr1 <l.ec\1. 
Oct. 2S·"·t. 
Fine Norman Stallion! 
And rrnrrn11ts them oftlieYery be-;it qunlity tO bo f.JlUJd i\ro. the Eacttern 1lu.rkct~. 
consislS of e,erything that i., n,uolly found i,i o. FIWlT CL.\.SS DRCG STORD. 
PUTIE rne,en, GJ..:IUU:(', EX! ;f.1~11 .\J,°D A~[Eil!C'.\X 
Ills !!tock THE ~uho;crH,cr will 11ell at Auction in front 
ofth" <'ourt House, Mount Ycrnc,n, Ollio, 
on 
DRUCS, MEDICINE t< CHEMICALS, 
(.'llolt'l, Foreign au<I Dome!>ltie Toilet A,•tiei<'S and Fttuey Good!!, 
.\LSO, CJIOICE LlQL"OR:,; .I.SD CIGARS, 
Imported l'erfume!l, Boaps, :Brushes lnd Drug-gists Sundries. 
• 
SOD.\ FOUXTJ,.IN, wilh the hest Syrups, iu full play during the Sodn 8ea5on. 
JJ:;J"r Prescri1>tions filled ~t nll hour"!, and with.the ntmo'it rare. 
A Competent Clerk always 011 hand in his absence. II, ·w, !UIITII. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870·1Y. 
. ,':xtturduy, ... YOl•c~abn- 2.Gth, l;-<7(1, 
R ight nwtt_r nfrer erlhng tlint lo.nr1 lii~ finr• 
Norm~n S1nll!on. Al~u. Span of fi1;c 11rnren. 
Also,~ tint' (;<•Ming, !? rta~ c,l.J pR!-,f . T,•rmi,;, 
very JJl,erol. l~.\.\C L.' FEYEP., Jr. 
};o,•. l l•w3. 
Tirne!J of' IIoldiug (,';.1rt 
IX THJ; 
8iitll Jndielal DJstrict ol' Ohio. 
The Stale of Ohio, Kno2· co1111ty, ,., : 
I SA~tt·cr, J. BREXT, Clerk of lhc C.,un 
G. B. MESSE'.\'GER, \\". D. BROW:SI:'.\G, 
of Common PJer\~, within nml fpr said couu -
ly, do hereby ccrtifv that the follo,'iing ii n 
o. SPERRY true copy of the original order ruacle by the 
-~~tdi:tes of _tl~C' C'ot!rt of Common Plc-ns t.•f the 
~uth Jud1cml D1stl'ict of i-:.dll Stn.re of thf' 
u~es of l!olding Court~ in ,,;aid Dist~lct for 
18t0, tO•WH: MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSJDNGEI-{ & BEATY, 
WHOLESALE DE.~LERS IN 
STAPL E AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' Fur11.isl~in.g Goods, &c., 
MA.IN STR-EET, lU_'l'. YER:NON. OHIO. 
~ ""e wuu1d snr to the old friends of !he late firm of MEf.8E!\ORtt & BRAT\", thRL h:n·ing 
grcath- increased our facili!ics for gettinE, Good,, and doing a &trictly JOBBING BUSINESS 
we will be able to giYc it our entire attentton. Orders from I\ dfatance promptly nttonded to' 
and prices guarnut"t..~tl. In onr Stock will be found ll fuJl o~sorhncnt of ' 
IIOISERY, f:WSPRNDERS, GLOl'ES 
COLLARS, CRAVATS. KECk-TlES 
nows,. XEEDLE8, SKEIN-8ILK, 
pr,;s, TRDL\f[NG8, CORSETS 
COR~l:T ST.\ YS, SHOE LAcr.,;, COMllS 
P.\TEXT SPOOL TllRE.\DE Fl8ll HOOKS A>'D LT.NCS 
HAlll OILS, POll.\.D ·S, FAXCY SOAPS ' 
SPOOL ~ILK?., IIOOl' SKIRTS, WHITE 'oooDS 
PEUFCll.ERY A~n EXTR.\CTS, &c., &e. ' 
,1:19'" PleuS<! girc us " coll. JIESSJ::YOEU, BROWXIXO & CO. 
'Mount Vernon, 0., ~larch 11, 1870. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
-----
-
s . W'. 
At a uu•etiug of the u111lrr"'i~n1',I Judges of 
,~e Co~rt _of Common Pleag of the Sixth Jmli• 
c1al D1P'ltr1d of Ohio il is ordrr~d tluH the 
C-0urt.:; of Corumon Pie~s Rntl Dii-trict CourtH 
f~r the y~ar l. i01 be hehl iu the EC\{'r:tl coun• 
ties of ~llul D111tr1ct at the times folJowiJ11,! and 
that a copy oftlmi order be puhli1,hcc.l in' cRch 
county for four con!lecuth·c wc~k.:. 
COURT OF cmmox PLEA8. 
Knox countt~-J't•l.,runrY 7 ~\prll 1 q Octo• 
ber 17. . ~ · ' 1 
Licking county-January r• 4\pril t ~CJ•· 
ttmber 4. ' , 
Delaware county-)lnrch 13 .l.u!!1lat u Xo-
,·embcr ZO. ' 0 , 
:Morro,r county-f'd.,rnarv 1i Autru:'.lt 7 !\o• 
't"em ber 6. • ' o , ~ 
Iti~hlan<l counl)-FcUrunr~ JJ :\.u•,u1Jt l l 
October 3ll. • ' o , 
Ashland county-Jtfo.rc-L '27 ~epkml><'J' 1 
Dcccm her 1. ' , 
"\Veynccounty-l'rbnuuy ~~ .\ugu~t t)J ~ 0 • 
-rrm~r 2i. ' - , .. 
be;1fr1r~ couut~·-Jouunry ti, .\pri l 3, ~t•plcm• 
Coshoctou co1111ty-Januorv Ol Ai,rH ~-), 
Odobcr 17. · ' 
DISTIUCT COURT. 
t'~1~h?Cton <:onuty-Mny 17. 
L1ck1ng county-Mnv IO. 
Delaware county-Mer !:!!l. 
Morrow county-June'' 
Il.ich1nn<l cou.lltv-Jun;·o 
Knox county-June 1::. · 
~~~hln.nd county-Juue l.i. 
"nyuc county-Juue lfl. 
Uohuea count,-J une 21. 
T. C. JONE8, } CEORGE W. GEDDEti 
WJLLl.-UI REED ' Jndge0 • 
· WIT.LIA~! OSBORK 
"\Vitncss my ofiieinl i;ignntur<' 011J 
~ . , . . . nud the seal of said Cou t th' 1 · A ;.:; :'.\'OC N CES lo the public th::i.t she hn'i re-purchnsc<l the old nn<l rcli:ibk 11 C'ity Drug Store," dAy of Non~mbu \_ D /t/·o 15 5~ of Dr. ,ving, nn<l lu\i 1:1ken possession of the same. She viill conti.J~ne it :-ts Lt pie.cc . SA~l uEL ·J. lnuf~T, 
Clerk Common Pkns to1u1 1 Knox rnuntr, O. 
• Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
\\'ill be founrl of 1hc l;cc:t •1lU1.lihr, o.ml "nnante<l as reprc-icntcd-n full n,sorlm<'nt con.,:;tantl; on 
hand , sncli n~ · • 
Paints, Oili;, Vaa•Hl'ihcs, Dyf!•Htufi"•s and F111uily DJ'etll, 
wnrnow GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Unir Oils, Pomn,1c!i, ,tn<l Pure· n·111e!I an,l Llqu.ors. 
Iu addition to u,y br;c stod: I willkcr11 on Unnd tlie(•clcbrat('tl rc-ni-_'{lics ofH. U. LlPPlTT, 
as foll.o,.,.·s: 
L:::CPPJ.!:TT'S SYJE't.UP, 
Llppltt's Cholera. and Dysentery antl D!nrrllc:ca. Cor 1, L!p::,!tt '& Tonic Pills. 
. These m~dicinr;; hin·r :t \Yidc, :m<l de-.:crn~d rrputatjon. She intend~ by cnrt! nud ,trict ntt.en• 
tion to merit, nn<l hripes to receh~e n liberal share of patronage, and inYitea the <'ontiuuance of the 
customers of the old ~tar.:.l, nod th1.t of the pnblii• t"::<mcrttlly Oct. 8, 181J9•y 
THE GREAT CLO'"fHING STORE 
.... 
CD 
El 
0 
0 
OF CENTR..A.L C>~:::CC> Z 
ADOLPEr- v'VOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the libe:-nl nnd intelligent citizens of Knox nud the surro1tndiDgcoun• ties1 for the large patronage they linvc heretofore cxtcn<led to him, ta.kN pleasure in nn-
nouncing thnt he has 
R.El~C>-VED STC>B.El 
AXD STOCK 01? GOODS TO HIS 
Nov. 4--w-4. 
COSTS I COSTS I COSTS I 
Pay Fees anll Sn:rc Fees. 
N OTICE IS IlEREBY GIVES lo nll pnr-tiea intercste<l, the.t there nre foe:, due the 
c,tute of ALEXA~nER C. ELLIOTT lRtc Clerk 
of th~ Common Pleas and DU5tridt Courts in 
for J.;: nox County, Ohio. iu over 1800 eaScs 
o.nd thnt unlc~,;; ,meh fees arc pnid either to the 
p_re,,ent Cler~ of Pa.id county, or to tho un(]rr. 
1ug!1ed, wltlnn the next !lO dnfS, c:.xccutiollR wiJl 
Le issued for the bame. Part1c., who comm.,noo 
suit, a~~ Hnblc for nll _ fee:, rnadl' ~y them , nnc.l 
executions may lx: 1~111ued aga.rn!ot them for 
such fi co;;. 
~otiel"' i:-. abo .':iH"a, ihal the '-aid .\}ex. C. 
J:;lbott 1 n~ &uch <:h•rk, bnd in hi'i band~ at tho 
time of h1 dc,c.ense, foe?I belonging to 'sunctry 
persoui,, ns wJtne es, npprnil'!"rt1, &c. All 
.such, \\ ho _have n_ot yet been pnid o.n<l who do 
not owe .sa1<l Ell_to\t's estate, whose fees hn.vo 
n~t yet be~n paid into the U;;,mty Treasury 
wi.1 he patd on ap_Plica.lion to thu underaignE>d: 
Tho c who owe him can have the amount, duo 
them applied in their io<labtednegs. 
Xoven1bcr 4-u3. 
W:.r. )fcCLELLAXn, 
Executor of A. C, Elliott. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGHT different varietlca ofCoolchig Sto,·ea for conl nml wood, al'1"ays on hand. ' 
FliRNACE!il. 
?be oot F'!macc, for Churches, Hotels nm! 
Pm·ate Dn·elling9 aupplied on •hort nollce. 
MANTELS, 
'Jhank~giving: Ila:,- p:t· '-Cd offt.1uiclly.-
'l'h@ store.; :tnd place, or hu;ine•;s, with :i 
few cxception..i, wt>rc c-l11~e1l. There were 
een·iceH in t11,· ~;pi -:·oi,,tl. Pre:.l,yterian uncl 
]Icthodist elum•:11..-~ . +he Congregntion• 
al and Prc··lJytcria11 !Jot.lie:-: united, nud the 
Re,·. )Jr. Monroe oft he f;mnc1·, dclivercu :r. 
disL-ourse in the latler clrnrch. Turkeys, 
chickens ancl oy,(('1,; were in great demand, 
and all thooe who eou ld afford to indulge 
in tho luxury of n good dil)ncr, made 
thcmsclvc; and their familie, happy by 
gathering nruuml a l•le11tiful boanl. 
salion of the news of the week, 1i1ake it 1l@"' The long winter nenings will soon 
particularly interesting to the general be hcre-iu fact they are here already-and 
- Stephen illillc:, n saloon keeper in 
i\lcConuelsville, on last Tuesday night, in 
a light with William Tracy, cigar maker 
from Troy, X. Y., sllo( and killed the latter 
in the street, and then fled the place. At 
last accounts, ~Iiller hlld not been arrested. 
1 
' 
, no reading you cnn pro,ide for i·ou n!elf 
renc er. \ e gire below the - The annual re-union of the Fourth 
and family will be che:,per and better than 
TE.R,cs OF nu: ,rnEKLY PT,AfX DEA1.1:R, that in the BANNEJt. You will find it a Ohio Regiment, at \\'ooster, on Friday 
M. W. WILLIA.MS ELEGANT NEW BUILDING 
The bes.t Slate nnd Iron Mantel• kept for sale 
nt low prices. ' 
PUlUPS OF ALL KINDS. 
(<' ASIC 1, AD\'Asc1;,) crening, No,·. 11th, was a Ycry pleasant 
S. 1 l ' lively and interesting paper, fully np with !ng c opy, one year .. ................. ),2 00 the times. affair. !\'early erery company of the regi-
Srngle Copy, six month~ ................. 1 00 ment was represented. Lettert:i were read 
Fire C-01?ics, one year, cacl1. ....... . ···· l 7,:; - ll.IARRP0 D -.·l.t St. Lttkc'• Cl1ur .. h. f G I II ' d 'I T C 1 •o .u O , rom enern s ancoc.: au- ., ead,: rcgret-
ei\1 opics, or more .... ........... ··•····· " Damille, Ohio, Tuesday Nor. 22d, 1870·, ting their inabilit_v to be J>rcsent. After• 
1 n extra copy is allo.w0d the cl ub agent 
for every club of ten at $1.JO each . For by Rev, J. Brent, :.\Jr. A. J. Znnmmc.tx ward the boys anrl girls spent their time 
• 
Se.riOll'i .\.t•l"idcut. 
I:T.\S JCST RETU!lliED from New York 
_i_ ancl has brought on a large and choic~ 
•tock of 
FANCY COODS ! 
Which will be sold for CASH I at ven· low 
rates, The ,tock cou,iBt.s of • 
f-:tcpltu1 ('lark, on(' of tlic ol<h.:-,t engi-
neers of {hell. & 0. H. H. (Lake Erie Di-
,•i;.;ion,) met with a ~criou➔ accident 011 
:i\Ion<lay we'-'k, which l'amc ,·cry near la-
king his lifo. While llis train was running 
at full spcen near l'lymouLh, Riclllnnd 
county, he stepped upon the running boar<l, 
lo oil the cro-,-hcads, ancl as it was sleet-
ing at the time. he slipped and foll a dis• 
taucc of thirty feet, ,triking upon hi, back 
and the back of his head. ITe was taken 
clubs of thirty, at _!S ame prier, the Tri- to l\Ii:ss F.\.xxrn )I. " .. EL~R, all of Knox untH the "wee i--ma' hour.:;" in merry dan-
Countr. · RI BBONS Weekly 1'1,AIX ]Jr•:ALErt will be sent to the ____ ___ crng. , 
geltcr-up of club; and for clubs of fifty or ~L\ RRIED-By ReY. A. J . Wianl, at - .\boul 10 o'clock, Suu,lay ui:,;ht, the S 
lllOrc, at $1.50 each, the daily will he sent his residence Xo,· 17tl 1870 ~[ " - p jewelry otorc of X. E. Chittenden & Co., asllcs, Dress Trimmings, 
SKIRTS, KID GLOVES, 
::S::OSIERY, 
to club n"'cnt\,j . , ~ . · 1, , r. II. . ,. 
After ~ubseribiuµ; fur your &wn home Dc-xmr.~, to Miss S,rn.,H J,;mLY GLA.S· ofClcvclnn<l, was robbed of;:<8,000 or $10,· 
paper, send for the Pr,.u N DEALER. Send I GOW, both of Pike township, Knox Co., o. 000 worth of watches and other rnluablcs. 
for specimen copies, and address all orders The robbers entered the store by a re.ar 
for sul,,cription to COM}IERCIAL RECORD window, <luring the absence of the p~rson 
.\IUL:iTROXC: & GREEX, ~ ' • who sleeps thereil;. There is no clue to 
PL.\TX Dii .\LER Ot,'l'ICi:, --- .\.ntl inU.cc<l every ui::ticlc funml in a 
up fo1· J (!ml, and wa.; i1l'icn.,iltlc for '-OJTIC 
time. J fc wa-. ronn.,yc1l to ~arnlu:.,!..y, bi:; 
home: on the fir.:-t tmin goiug north, nnd 
hb i11juril'--, prm c to l1L' of a 1110"'-t '-C'riou-; 
ch:iradtr. 
Clernland, o. Jlt. , ·crnon 1'la1•kets. the robbers or rnluable.• as yet. The din-
_.,---- 1 monu; were all in the vault nncl aro safe. F a 11. C y 
Stt(l.lnn Deatl,. C:a,·cj1tlly (,,'uJTectcd lred.:ly for tlte Banm!t. J I p · l E L ~ - o rn • u 1cr, at 'ast ancaster, on 
Store. 
)lr. l'lark '~ nt..:.mcrou-; fdc-ml::- along the 
road wiH UC' --orry to 11eur of hi,- 111L--fortuuc. 
The ~fansficld lk,·ald ;ny,;: :,\fr. l'hilip, .ll-r. Yirnxo,--, So,· . :?.;, 1870. the crcning of~orember 10, attempted to 
Small, a salesman ln the employ of l\L & lll.TTEl\--Choicc tal,le, ~&. commit sui,·ide by laking poison. Dr. 
J. l-1 . .IJL1ck, was lfo'ico,·crcd dead hi 1,·,... EUGS-}"r(><-h, per doz. 2.:ic. D · di 
... t'IIEl-.:St•;.-\\\:-,tern RC'~rve, 1-~e . nw~on wns 1mme ·atcly sc11t for, and 
bell, ou 1a.""'t ~unday nrnrning, al tbc hou~c .A l'PL~-Grecn, 40c. pcr b1.i'ihd; lldcd -Jc. found the patient haring f!e,·ere spnsms, 
of )fr,. Hull, 011 ,\'e.,,t Diamond street, pc~.J~!· but b_,· the immediate use of a stomach 
.i:vf.\TOES-Scw, 7L~. perbu~hd. 
11·our· ~ 01•t>r·, ilo!IS!.'.'. where he was Uoan1iug. lJe npparcutly Jb~")E.\..Cll.ES--Xcw aml bright, dried lUc. per pump, a.tHl gh·ing emetics, reliC\·ed the 
Un )[ow.la,· c,c11i11 , Jli.''-t, .>o,·,.•1itl,cr <~icd some ti111c duriu~ tlic night, without:i. sufferer from his excruciating pain. ·A~ 
Tllf, ASSORTliEKT ho, just bceu soleclcu 
from New York market.c,;, with special refe rence 
t? the wan ls of the people, nnd will bear inspec• 
t1on both as to quality nncl price:,. ,re cordi• 
ally invite the Ladies of ,rount Ycrnon and 
Knox county 1 to 
Call and Examine our Goods, 
· j t I l ct· d · h J!~-½-~S--:l:r,imc '!httc1 ~1,.:-,0 per bushd. 
:!~th the ( }r(' ~~ E 1J1.'i._~,1•1ian J{j11 .. treb ::, rugg '-\ =.LIH wa~ 1~co,·crc Ill t e morn- r .1-,.\IIIJ'..l\8-Prm1e hn~goo:sc, 60@7;;c. p<'r soon ns be wai'l ahle to Hpeak, he dechu•cd 
fron: \\ .. ,)'Jtl' .., The.tt ... c, C1ncinuati. ,Yill g!,e ing by hi-, wife aftcr.~hc Lael ri3ca. Xofo:- ll,. ~ . . . _ hi:i iutCntio11 of killin 0r,• himself. ""c aro · _n.9o,r,-\V(',t~ide of upper Main strect, :-ul-
. . . . . I· th '"l·--d· t t ·l·t I .1 ·h Bf.J-.S\\AX-1c11ow, 2;;c.pcrlb. Jom,ng'lrott &Sprou]c'sGrocery, 
one ol thf"l' ple<l-illl~ c11terl:1111111clhl", at HJ,(; .1.~ Iv. ll ''° rr.1.~ Y o 1or ,\.ucn 6 e I L.\RD-Loo!)c 12H«., l3c. per lh. not informed a;:5 to the cuu,;;c of this rash JU. ,v. WILl,1.-liUS. 
Corner Ma.in Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occuplecl by the 
11 Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ami fii.tC\l lhc ~:1.rnc up in tl1c llhBt hc:r.uiiful nnd ntll'activc slrlc without 1~gt1nl to co~I, where l.te 
kt'i opened out the lnrgedt stock of 
CLOTHING ... !\.ND PIECE 
Cloths, 
'J'O DE FOCliD l:i OlllO, St:Cll .\ S 
Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' 
GOODS 
Cloakings, 
,niieh I aw pr~parcd I<_) ni:~\1.· ,,_:p iu tl•;- mo'-lt dczaut autl fu~Jii,. 011Llc H) k '. uoa.kccping iu my 
Cl!lploy ~he bc-,tcut~<:r lll the ( 1t,\·, I w1_1l g-_unn\1~wc rompltfc i-::11i~fxction to 1111 who fn,·or me 
with 1hc1rcusto111. lho1-c wh0 Uu_,· their Piece (,001 l ,1 ofmc can ho\·1• th<'ir mt•J."ttrc t·,kcu nnd 
goods cut at SHOE.T XOTICE. )f y ,tock of ' ' 
l 
READY mMADE CLOTHING 
Inclr;.<lc">.e\·cry article, :-,tyliJ :intl !1atkrn ll:iually kepl h1 ~t fir!.l-cln:-.~ Clulhin_j Stor(', "uclt a~ 
Coats, . Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In enJl.,_.., rnrictr, nnd of cxct,llcnt qunlity 
aL llenr;r Errett's, ' 
~ft. Vrrnon 1 Au~. lP, 1870. 
Ht:RRICA.NE 
P.ATC.!'.T 
LANTERN 
CC>l\!CP.A.NY 
Office, •lO Burclny St., !>. Y. 
(t:p Stair,.) 
Offa to the i,ulJLic a. LnnL.•J·n 
<-omhiuing :safety and <'oononn· 
,\ ith cteg-unce nml uwfulne:--~. 1t 
c>_:innot explode i it gi rt.~'i II g-ootl 
h,gh t, a11tl con~umca k .... s oil tbau 
. 'luy o_th(•r.; iti~ not tlislnrhcd Ly 
lhc lughcst wmll, nud if n, gll\s'i 
is broken it i-s ('O-;ilr rephtcl'd hv mrnn~ of the 
:--crew. TUcr urc 11ni,·cr:--~lly likr~l ,\ here fh,·y 
ha. vc been tnctl. S('}lt. 30•3111. 
All oft he late<,:t nml ~n_ost :lJipron:~1 ~ty1l' 111a1lc of the n.:r~· 1,ci,t 111:1.krial. J al-.1 ► kcC'p on Jiand a 
large stock of 'fllU.KKS, _\' .\Ll::il'..S antl l 1,- \ HPET :-;.\C Kti. ~\l"o, a goo,l :--ind,. of Ladies' f-;:n-
ato_i.;-a, Tri.mks, to?cther wtth a large stock of ltC l~HElt CT.OTllIXU, at pric\'"' Jr--~ than nny oth-
er house rn ~t. \ ern~m. r request all my old fn<'11.J.s nnd cn:.tonu:•rs to call a11d exnmine my 
goods, before ()llrchu~mg t•l,cwhcrc. lkmemb~r the placc--~cw St:md, corner of Main stre~t FOR SALE ! 
und tne Pubhc Square. .\DOLPH l\'OLF•• . . 
~Iount Yeruon, .June G, 18(.l;:;. • I TJ 11'.. Dri~k ll!)tel R!_.ld Store Room in the vil~ 
___ ·- _ _ l_ag<' of Anuty~ Kuox county, Ohio. In 
------ ----- •- - -- ---=--:; I atld1ho1: ~o the Brick. lluildjng, thel"c fi a. largo 
7' ;r LEQP fram~ ,hre-hou,e aud Hall, two ~o,>d Ollie<· 
-1.,1_1_ - OLD j Bu1ldrngs1 lar.~c ~ommodfous .. ~tnblc>, g-ood Lot 
• , :i,u<l as goo~l n_~prmg of water M tJ1ere i."l in the 
< o~uty1 w1tl11u forty feet of t~10 house, good M E R O l..::I A N T r_r A I L Q R I •pr111i; uouse and other eon,·emem•t.,.. 
, . JARl\LTT l'A RRTRJI. 
.\:SD lJE.\LElt JX .\nnl,-, 0 .. O,·t. ~I, I ;o-3m. \Yolff ':-:i O;wr.~ ]l{)'.hC. Thi:i j,, 0110 of tLe, rvldrcs~cJ. Luu, she la1ll h er hnnt.l on his . s~.1-;lJ.S-qto,·e~sceJ, $5.~.; pcrhn~hel; Tirnc,. act. Oct. 14-Sw 
mo-,t c·,,npll'tc eoiHpauie;:; of thi• kind forehead, and fouild he w.LS de!ld. )~r. 1 tn;_tt~?d,~~~-~~;~ii,. -----------------
tr,·i,·clin0•,. '!'li t JWOo''C.llllllll' is g .. od-e,- 1/'.lrnall was a young man ,rcll known Ill llOGS-Lil·c weight,5\c.1,er l~;ures.•cu (;!_c. COLLEGE LANDS OIL YOUR HARNESS! RE AD y l\ti ADE CLO rr HING ,1·n·T'El'Do !!•1·~ So,hlit'l~t"eu·· I lb F]l 1_xr- ,[[LLER'S PRE, - "\ . , ., .--.,u u1ers Wuo en IS bctwcon 
cn-tl,iw• n~w an,1 l!ic lil,ernl patrvnagc of I our c_-JllilllUUity, of int. egrity and worth, pefi \. ; , . ,,r. ~• . ,_ 11 J<'OR .!ai.lLE. NE' S OJ ' ' · I.I.RED !LIB- Mny. 4th nnd July 22d, l 'l; those ,rho culist-• n , 1 l . . d I ti tl ·1l J I d . I ' , ' ,a, . ,o. pc, ,. I " ,;. L BL.\CKIXG, iu ue~· style ' ed for three years and wc1·c honot·at,t,· ,1,·,. 
our citize:i4 , ~h"Juhl ii". J,•;t::.nrcd ttp0n nur ll;:,:-U L_en ca 1 ~\1 JC c;1rnc w1t1 F!A1(!1!-:--;::.>,:'0: cun::•\neatandcuuYcnicnt. • ('I fl O I S tt· tt h cu f 
I 
• :iorrow Uy lu~ manY fnends. lie ha.::: been 1 \\ llL.\'1 - ,\ Lum, ~1,(tl aud H'.arcc · Hcd 400 4 \CREB of Yalun.ble Timber u11d ' 0 ts, Cl~S met'CH, l JllC s, '1'1·in1n1ings, I c. arg rom uny coui,;c, without bo"unty · 
l 1cm. -t . ·11· 1 It! t' • ., t . l $1,0:?. ' . Fanning Land, in Colle~e To,\n· Preserve Your Leather'• t11ose who hu.,·c r~h-ed the addHioua1 bo1111fr·~ 
ill J - iea l \}r bCH~nu year-, pu:1 , w1t.1 O.-\TS-30(«:,.1~c. J)('T lJw•hd. &l.np on the South 8itle of the Koko:::in,., l'thcr T-Y-AT S O AJ:.:> S rnRUNI~ S, tJ1rce l!-10uil~s i-oltl1c1,-, and Nn1ionnl Gunn.l~, nO,i Pig,.. , t· I· I • 1, I t· C(ll ,. 1 ',· t 1· G ,_. ., ~ • KJ:J:P YOUR Fr:E"r DRY I 1·rnnk ~lill<r'• J...--:1.. . , , .L I the heu·• ?I all •uch, to call on or addr"" IJ. ,•. 
r11cunu1 1~m, w uc 1 1"' suppo:) 1 lo0 uwe a. - {.,,-ln lhc ear, Uk. per hu,h('!. anc ' e.c; 0 amvicr, :"!Jiu n'c<wcl.:cd nc. J~t.s Leather Prc,;ervatl\'c and ,vatcr-Proof Oil F CHEER & CO .... , ,1, 
An Ohio hog-grower '.'oiay:-: th ai ill,._• ti,llow- foctcd hi,; he,ut, aml wa,;, the rc:ntlt 6f hi~ f! .\ Y~Tim0thY ~lO l~~r ton. . Xo. lS, 141 J.J, 19 au(l zo, ~cco:·d iuo- to nu ori~• Blac!dn::, thirty years in market. Sold } r • ~\i'.J) .\. CU:\!PIETE LlXE OF j l~;':c .b~u-nty ~oll~aJ~t. o~1~~0 ~i'1 ~t~~;nl~TI: 
i,,~ t·, catmcnt will uukc ti,c hi~~e.-,;t hog l he a.ho"(' aro th1.: lrnymg r~tc:i-a litUc more i~al_s,~n·_cy mud~ by D:t,·1d (.,or-.1:,:,h, \'Ounty t.ail :.tml iohLin1,. hou_-;es crer1·11h '•'R?Nle( Bmlding, o,er Connelly's ·to~•. 
o ~n·ldcn llt·rni"'-'· woul1l be char"t..'U Lr the ret..1.Ucr sunryoi. :MII T .r.:R ~ cO 18 lo ·c I ere. i.:. •'-"'" •• 
out of a pig in tw1..·lr·--· 111011t11 .. : Take twn ---- 0 • • • r[r:101.........._0n~ fourth of the purchase mon ti:,.· York j' 1.:· . , an( - 0 cc ar~ Strt:!et,,, :Xew G--en't1emen.'s Fi....'!..rn.ishi.ri.g G-ood.s ! _)_l_ac..y_2_0_th_-_tf_. _____ _ 
1,art-l of barle.\·, lwa of l"H'll1 :11ul 1111•' ofu:Lt-.:. I T11r. (;Ir. I. 0F nii-: l1r:nLnP.-~ueli is $10 ">KADE FROM 50 Ct I m hand, :ulll the bal:rnre ~ccnrncl bv mortuug~ t ___ • -- D . .. ept. 9-,:,Ul. A .. tta~hn1ent. 
. . iu S, l "l'""iulerc,tac~p,•rccm. per'""""', p'.°tya• ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY En · 
Hriml them tncrcther; Llil'!I ('ook. and ftcrl the fli_•:iire of 0:1~ of the f;0n l little g-irl.-. of ::s,011H,t h111~ urg-cnt1y ueedL·,l hy c,·crrhody.- I hlen._nuually, a..;iv11gn, marh~ dc."'-ircJ, not ex i . . . . • ~ CUTll.1...\"U- ])U.YJ•,' TU 1 \ARD COSC:Ilf?YE Y!-. J.\81', r.\lt• 
ttiltl. TI~• StlY..; it j ... thr> e!ir:ip<."',t li,nil. and thr pcri0tl: ( ul~ and ""l'e; vr 12_samp!c~ sc-nt (J)O$ltn;?c 11ai 11) cecih_ng ten year~. BiJ,-; for flu, /Hlrclrnse of , ~nr.e.i rashe<l rtn~l mformntion fnrnu.heU by , OR DER, o,i .~hod Uf)/icc rrn il Rra..uJJl(tlJ/e Tcrl!lil "'Em ,1-:-' UEL.-Ilt:fon,.~ "rn. lluuluu-, J. P., of 
'"' • for ;10 cts. that retail ea'lily f\1r~ll). H. L. WOI.· thC\\-holc> or any 1rnrlion thereofwi I h(' rcC'ei~·- (,_:::~ lTrn:.nr, Prontlence, R. I. Grr.. _ t mton townsh1p h.nox county Ohio On tli(• 
tllat nn\· pii of r') id i.11prnn:1t lir1:c-<l can I want to !1,• fl nHN, coTr, ISl ( 'hnthn.,u Sq., S. Y. Jl. X'o,~. 4•w-L I ed until lhc 20th day of Decen~b?:- nexL riJr $~~ o 40 PETI 11O"Tlr . - ! -· - ~ t!tth of October, l~i_o, i;:nid. .Ju~t{l'r i<-~{1u.1 nn or• 
,. • t , '.'lurnl :1 .\ndwiththeYott:'rssl:1,111.l, ~ ,-, - . __ .. furthcrinforruntlon n))h· tn 1 -,,,1 .... " •• , ~ ~o Agf'nt~. l. •1 ;r~r:n,1• gn.1t.·fulf"orlh·•li1,,•r.il )rtt:·•JJl"•·,.,..,., .-,. ,. , 1 .. · ., , tl<>rof.nt~achmcnt rnth,.ahmt· ndi(,n forth .. 
'll· m:vl<' in tlti,.,; m.rn11..·•· •) ga!ll :l p ' Tlw ' 1 111:tll I go for'' iu 11l.f hoa1l, TJlf, BE!:iT Ox.11 C:ool:utg :$10/'fit at ' \Jr ·w1rrr.- \• ' t I '-I ~ ' cut1re1y nen• nr!tcle.-., st!l.p)c a~ I purcha-;ing eI:,i:ewherC' at mv XT''\~ 1 '\"D 1."-'LEc~\~Tun.oO\J1l\~11;; {'x.,1111111c )J\f st-osk IX'fnrc ~nm of Sn:tecn Dollnr'i. ... 
(h;until fl~"('!lrOld. I 'flH•hnllot inmyl1nrnl.-N1·1·p/11ti,m. mHy 1;; Tlf:"\"RY J-;nhETT'S. .Xn\·. 1-tf. . . ~{ll~1 ... 1')i~/01;i11, ~\)v;~l.;:~!1;n,11e(.1f~·~c. C. Lll\XlKGTON, 88 ofifninnndVinestr~ets,)lo;rniv,~~~1~,n 0!110, ,. . l ~ I 10 D\\.\.ltl) IlLOC1'.,1.:u.- ~r F.O\Y,\IW C'i)~c:1:ov1:, 
' ' ' "''' {{ ~ ·1 11c:1go. OPil. '.\lt V croon l[ny '1 mes ' . . hy ('. lnitH', Iii<.: \Ht". 
· · · ·, •' · lJ. l,EOPOLD. ~11. \ c-rnon, ~01·. t•w3. • 
A LITTLE NONSENSE. 
Election fruit-The candy date. 
.i strong case-One made of iron. 
1Tis eYcr sew, a.s the seamstress sa.id. 
Visionary fruit,-Thc apple of the eye. 
A mere matter of form-cutting a dress. 
Food for the imagination-Fancy bread. 
Self-Dccapilalion-.\ person lifting his 
head up. 
Whal was the first bet ma,Jc? The al-
phabet 
What prul of speech is kissing? . \ con-
junction. 
Tho first lesson in drawing-Drawiug 
your breath. 
· The difference that was Bplit was consid-
erably damaged. 
l\Iutton makes a good di;h, but a mut-
ton-head may spoil it. 
"When is an original idea like a clock?-
When it strikes one. 
When would Paris mo,t rc~cmblc a pea? 
""hen it wns shelled. 
In Tc:xas young bulls D.Ud young men 
nro both caught with a lass•o, 
The ladies of Massachusetts are the 
pumpkin pi-oneers of the world. 
A slow match-The mnrriage ofa couple 
nfter a courtship of eleven years. 
"~Iy dee& upon my head," as the law-
yer said when he put his papers in his hat. 
Charles Kean said a bad horse was like· 
a poor play; it can't run and won't draw. 
The new moon is commendable for sobri-
ety. It takes only the smallest sort of a 
horn. 
When women como t-0 sit in the jury 
box, possibly infants mav get t-0 be criers 
In court. · · 
Manners make tho man, but some hare 
so few that the make i• slight and the rc-
eult shabbr, 
Because horses arc used to reins, it docs 
uot follow that they nrc unatfcctecl by wet 
weather. 
Figaro says he has reflected a good deal 
on the lapac of ages, and prefers, on the 
whole, thcnge ohcvcutcen. 
An engineer is going to fill up the flats 
~bout Washington. We pity him when he 
comes to Dick Yates. 
-----~------.. ,..~ 
11 He who by the plow would thrive, 
~elf must either holt.1 or drive." 
Ca.re of Colts. 
\. corrc,iponclcnt of tho Cou,.try Gcntlc-
1,wn has this sensi.ble nclvice respecting 
the care of colts: "When colts are wean-
ed they shonlcl ncrnr be pnt with older au-
imnh of their own species; a few together, 
with nbumlaucc of room will do best, ,u,d 
the ntteution should be from one person 
who has sense enough todisco,·cr llllY little 
matter going amiss before it is serious-or, 
in other words, he should ha,c the gump-
tion to prevent every ailment ho1seflcsh is 
liable to, ins lend of waiting to cure it. For 
instance, tbcro may be a colt among sever-
al which is so shy nncl nervous that he is 
afraid to stand up and cat with the others, 
till his share is nearly consumecll there 
may bo another naturally very s ow in 
maaticatillg, which ,mule! lose much of his 
•hare; and thus these nuimals would pine 
awnv, for if enough ,mo given so that there 
would be more thnn the boldest would eat, 
it wonlcl still be wrong, as there would bo 
a cloring of tho fast caters. Th is matter 
conic easily be remedied by separation, and 
other pre,·entions adopted in time to meet 
C'rnry contingency, but in no successful un-
dertaking of horse-raising would there be 
a constant use ofclrugs or a resort to quack-
ery. 
"Uolts nro lcsa subject to disease than 
other young ~tock, and cau be raised with-
out any coddling; and when it must be 
known by horsemen in America at what 
an early age the thoroughbrcdn are brought 
on the turf, it is extremely surprising that 
they •hould bo content to raise their colts 
in such a fashion ns to ha,e the American 
two-year•old no forwarder than the Eni;• 
li•h yearlings. I appeal to Englishmen rn 
America or t-0 Americans who have ,isited 
the agricultural districts of England and 
attended the horse-fairs there, to1mywheth-
cr the two-year-old farm colts are not for-
warder thnn three-year-old ones here." 
Enterprise in Farming. 
"\\ c aro inclined t think, say~ .Doctor 
True, that moro farmers fail in being what 
they wish to be, or in ha,ing what they 
want to have, through want of enterprise, 
than they want of any other requisite. In 
industry and frngaiity there is probably no 
class that equals them. The money gained 
by hone.,t toil in lhe fiel<l, is seldom wasted 
in two wine-cup or gambling table. They 
work hnrd nud long, and scrupulously save 
their earning,; ,till, comparatively few bc-
comQ wealthy, nncl with tho.sc few the 
'l\·calth acquire<l is ordinari ly the work of a 
life-time, 
This come-, 11 c think, ehiclly from tuo 
lack of eutcr1,ri.,c--from lJcing over-cau-
tious about entering into any branch of 
farming operations that has not been thor-
oughly trice!, tested and declared safe. The 
old adago, "nothiui; ,·enturecl, nothing 
had," is cxemplifiecl m tho lives of uincty-
niuc out of c,·cry hundred farmers. 
A certain degree of caution i,; a good 
thing; but ii is quite as bad lo have too 
much of it as too little. For c,cry farmer 
who loses by showing some enterprise in 
rnising new crop!'-i.J sowing new vanctics of 
5ecd, or in hrnncuing out into some new 
line of farming, there arc a hundred who 
keep thcmschcs poor by always running 
into the same old rut-;, It is not to be c.,-
}lectcd that all new things will pay in farm-
rng, any more than in other kmds of busi-
ness; but some of these will compensate 
for what hns been lost in experimenting 
with others. 
As a rule, n man thinks better of him-
self, and his neigbhor thinks uettcr of him, 
if he ham the cvumge and enterprise to 
strike boldly out into some new tmd0rtnk-
iug that promises well, crnu if he fails iu 
it, than they do if he sf!;; conteuteclly down 
aud only docs the thing• which his father 
saw hi; grandfather do.-Rt1·111 and Orch-
cm/. 
Mowing and Pasture Lands. 
The eslrcmc heat and droulh of the pasl 
scn~ou ha, been uuu,,ually r,cvcrc on Ollr 
pastures, am! also on very much mowing 
lnud, in many instances burning and kill-
ing out the root;, and leal'iug bare spots 
1vhich will fail to prodttcc any, c:.cept in-
ferior vegetation, the coming sc..'tson, uulcs.'i 
attention bo given it either in breaking up 
or reseeding in some other parlial way.-
Would iL not well pay all who have either 
pnstures or mo;ving "here there arc such 
bare spols, to gil·c them n good harrowing 
with sharp teeth, giyc n top-clrcesiug nncl 
sow on grnss seed this foll, and brush it in ? 
I think so, especially on soil that docs not 
hcayc much from winter freezing, ernu if 
the top-dressing is simply and good soil, in 
tbo lack of old compost or fine manure; 
let it be done this month :ti)(] there will be 
a i,:ood product next season. 
If from any c.,u~c it is not pl'Uctkablc lo 
do it this fall, let H be clone :.-; ~0011 '"' the 
soil will admit next spring; iu this case it 
would be better to "l'l'IY tlio manure a., 
top-dressing late thi• fall, or early cluriug 
winter. If the whole work is thoroughly 
and seasonably clone, in•tNld of there bc-
inrr tm-..io-htly nud unp1·odnclh·c patches 
8C~tteredehtr~ and there in the mowrng an(! 
over the pnsturCd, the wholr will he co,·-
crccl wit!J good fcccl and rnlunble grass, 
without am· lo,; or use of ground, or what 
is worse, spots ~o gr?w weeds_ anc~ weed seed 
or bushes, to 1lL•c1mn11tc thell' kmd l1l oth-
er pince,. 
J. C. SCOTT. J .• \. ooma:r. 
SC OTT & ODBERT, 
DE:'!IOC'RATIC BANNER Succ~sor::> to J. iVYLIE, 
FAMILY GROCERS 
fooh & lob itiuting 
POWER PRESS 
-AND -
ESTABLISHMENT. DEALERS IN PROVISIONS 
illt. Vei~uon, Ohio, :Hain street, second door aborc (1i.11nbicr, .Mt. 
Yernon, Ohio. 
HAYISO FJTl'ED OVT A.i'i 
Entirely New ,Job Offlee, 
From the well-known Foundery ofL. Jons• 
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing wme of 
the newest and mm1t beautiful etyles, the un-
dereigned is better prepared than ever to ese• 
cute 
TllE UNDERSIG.:-;ED take pleasure in an-nouncing to the citizens of.Mt. Vernon and 
vicinity, that they have purchased the Store 
Room heretofore owned by Ur. J. ,rYLlE, and 
ha.vc a.dded thereto a large nnU fre-sh stock of 
<JHOICE GRO<JERIES, 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H ..A YIXG ptuchased t1rn entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires to announce to 
hls many friends and the public generally, 
that basin~ increased the former stock and a.-;• 
sortment, he is now prepared to supply the 
wants of the pnUlie in the line of Sbdf and 
heswy Hardware, Fa.rm Implements, &c. Par-
ties-desiring a.11yU1iug in tla., line ;ue respect-
fully invited to call at 
Ne>. 4, l3.:.re:a:n.11.n., 
·,rhcro they will finU a large a-ssorhncnl of 
SHELf. HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, ~ 
l'aints, Oil,, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axos, Brushes, Chains ancl Cord-
nge, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Book and Pamphlet 
Embracing ncry article usually k<'pl iu a first 
k cla•sGrocery. 'fhcy will pay particular atlcn- Plows and W Or , tion to supplying the market ;vith Castings, 
AKD J:-1 r.,cT m·r.r., DESCnIPTJOX OF 
1OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
I:N AI,?. C,OI,OB.S, 
For Lawrcrs, Justices, Bo.nks, Railroad.!, nnd 
Bn.sintss men, kept on band, or printed to or-
der, on the !!hortest notice. 
~ We •ollcit thefatronnge of our friends 
in this department o our business, assuring 
them that all work executed at thi• oll'ioe, will 
giye entire satisfaction as to style and prices. 
L HARPER, 
W', R. SAPr. WILL. A, COt:LTEil. 
SA.PP & COULTER, 
. A;t1;orn.eys a,1; Lavv 
MOUNT YERNON, OilIO. 
All Kincls of Provision~, 
And gua.rantcc that cvc11'· article sol<l by them 
will turn out us represented, and will giYe en-
tire ~atisfaction. 
CASH for PRODUCE. 
IIThe highest market pricdn cash will bo paid 
for BUTTER, EGGS, and all kinds of mar-
ketable Produce. 
_pr-, Gi,e us a call nnd e""taminc our goods 
and prices. SCOTT & ODBERT. 
Oct. ~1•3m. 
KOKOSING 
STEA~i MILLS. 
Solicit Crutom and Mei;.chant Work. 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
PAYS OASB l'OB. WB:EIA'J:'. 
DeU1·crs FJ-0nr, 1'1en l nutl Fec<I 
,u,- OOicc OYer tho Poot Office. .\gencies 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 10, 1370. At all pointe in town and y1taranff'e srtlisfac-
Dr. '.Er. "VV". S:a::n.1.1;h, 
Continues bis Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
TilE same n11 before he purchased the Drug Btoro. C..U ot nil hours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi, 
Drug St-Ore, on UJ)per Mnln St. June 17•ly. 
DR, G, E, SWAN, 
Ho1neopatliist. 
OFFICE-In Wootlwa,u mock, in room• 
previously occnpied by Dr. Bnruc-s. 
Junc'.?O-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
:DllN'l'IS'J:', 
SucCCS!!Or to c. 1'1. KELSE 1·. 
(SEY EN YE.m's EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In Wolff's Building. Entrance 
l>y the Post Ollicc. Rooms Xo. 3 nnd ,1. 
31t. Yemon, Apdl 2~th 1870-ly, 
IL C. ltrRD. .A. R. M1L"TYRE. 
IIIJRD &. !Ucll\'TYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-r. )IT. YERXON, OHIO. 
S.\.)11L, ISRAEL, JOHS )I. l:O\\'E, J, C. DE\"JX, 
ISRA.EL, DEVIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
~10\iNT YERNO.·, OllIO. 
Prompt attention gi,-cn to n.11 busincs~ en-
trusted to them, and cspecinll v to collecting and 
~curing claims in any part of the State of Ohio. 
jJ:il!" OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-r. 
U , II, GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor a.t Law. 
lion. 
.IOilN COOl'ER ~\; CO. 
:'Ii t. ,· en1on: Dec. 24, 1869. 
EI:. L. G-::Et.EBE 
IS AGEXT FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBR.tTED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
T HE PIA:SOS of this New York firm arc matchless. \fhoever has played on one of 
their instruments, Li~ beeu surfrise<l at itssym-
pnthetic qualily of TONE; anc if the player has 
a musical temperament, he " -ill feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagiued to hear only 
in his happiest moods. 
The ncuon is so perfect, so elastic, that iL al-
most helps one to play. 1n tliis respect it is on• 
Jy approo.ched lJy "grand actiun piano"'," 
(which on account of their awkward ~l_tapc ru·c 
mainJy used in Concert lfalJ'i onl r.) Hs diu-a.-
bility is Sltch, that, -whilst other J)laJ\{)S lin,·c to 
be tuned every-month or two, thls instrument 
requirca tuniug at rare iutcrral~ only. 
Those who wish to ha.yo a piano of .:mch ex-
cellence in their famih·, will please apply to 11. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of:.Uusic, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They_ can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York Jirm al the BEST 'J'ElDIS. 
~Ia V n. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc--Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
!IIOUST ·n,Rl\OS, 
Building ~faterial, Mechn.nics and Farmens' 
Tools of the best Brands in the Market, and at 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for •cash! 
SOLE A.GENT 
For Lhc Pittsburgh Globe Iro11 and Slee! and 
the Cclebratad Columbus, Wilson Steel Plows; 
also for the . 
Sylvester P atent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long's Patent and Genie,- Lcre;· P/otcs, 
A;,cD THE 
Fredericktown l'arm Dells, 
_:;:g,-- Please call and examine goods and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869-lY. 
H. GRAFF. 
Carriage and 1VagouMnker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
At /lie Old Bland West of Lybrand Houu. 
C.\RUL\.GES Iluggies and i.Vag-ons, con-stantly on hand, and n1so rna<le to ortler. 
Rc11uh•i11g of all k inds well n1ul promp tly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of Main ~treet. A1l work warranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I n8k old fdend~ 
and the public generalh• to crlll RllCl see m,· 
.stock before purchai;: ing 0cbewhere. · 
Aug, 6-y, l L GR.\Ff'. 
S. H. B[N[DICT & CO., 
DEALERS IX 
BATS, CAl'S AND i'lJB.S, 
lluffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
.:-;o. ~01 SUPERIOR STREET, 
tJl,E \ "ELAl\'D, O. 
. JJ!i' .. Country Merchants vi.siting the City are 
mv1ted to call anU e.xamine our stock. Orders 
lor all Goods in our ]inc promptly fi lled. 
Cle,•eland, Ohio, No,· . .3-ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Sm.:cc.!)!)Ms fo D.1 niul ~IcDowcll ,) 
R E.":lP.EC'TFCLLY annun(•c to Ilic cWT.cns of Knox and the surouu<li11g countie<J that 
tht:y have opened an elegant 
.YEW FCRXITl.:RE ES1,JJJL11ri,IJJ:,.V. 
- IS-
u ·ooD~VARD Dl,OCK, 
...l[t. 1Cnw,t, Oliil), ll'hcre 
CABINET FURNITURE 
OFFICJi:-On lli~h •trect, oppooite ihe Court 
!louse, (at the office of \\'nltcr H. Smith,) 
MOl:NT VERNON, OIIIO. 
K I:EPS COXST.tl\"TLY Ol\ 11.\::SD, .1 LARGE nnd well selected 9f e,·~ry tle:--criptiou, antl of the Yery 1,Jst qual-
ity will 1,e con.sta11tly kt'pt on hand, or ma<le to 
or<lcr. Our stock embrace-s 
J/='J' Collection Business promptly utt.,ndeu 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICl~On )Io.in street, 6.rst door ~forth o. 
King's Ilat Stor<'1 
March 1•J-y. ,IT. YERNON, OlUO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE .FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL l'l'AK\IEIITS 
l't'.I.RR.U'1TED 'l·o Fl'I', 
Ami )fade in the ~ cate,t )Ianner. 
Attorney ancl C.'ounsollor at I,aw, Alway~ <.tn hand awl for ~al<', n. lm·g•! ;in1l com-
plctc•t-0ck of 
OFFICE--Norlh eide Publio Square, over 
Sta nOer'• Clothing store, 
MOUNT \"ERNOX, OHIO. 
;ra:,-- Prompt aHention siven to securing nnd 
collectin.g claun.!:. Dec. 25•y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICIJNSED AVCTIONIJEB., 
MOUXT LIBERTY, 
Sept. t7-y. KNOX COUSTY u. 
Geuf/'J• F11ruisbh1g t,lootb. 
· Singe1·'s :..e" ·Jng illacllJne. 
I take pleasuro in saying tu my frieud!:i that 1 
am~o]e agent for Kuox Countr, for 8U1ge1•'13 
Celcbrnte<l 8clfing ).ln,•,;hin<', the h<•-..t now iu 
us<', for all work. :-;<•p. ~R.tf. 
1870. 1870. 
S11ri11g· aml ~Ullllllf!l' ,!.!tock <JIUO S. VERDI, "' - ,:, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OF l'L.\TS .\SD F.\SUY 
- -A~D-
SU ::Et.G-EC>N, 
~ OFFICrr-•Orcr Grcc1110 Drug Stor<', 
llt. Vernon, Ohio. Marc11 6. 
A.DA.ilIS & JIAR'l', 
ATTORNE YS AT LAW, 
.\XD t.'LAl:11 AGEN'l'N. 
01-'FICE-Iu Ila1111illg Building, 
Dec. 26. ,rT. YEflNO.\", 01110. 
W. C. COOPER, JT. T . l'OJ;Tr:;1:, 
J .. 11. ;_\1l'ft:ll1~J.L1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys nut~ <:ounsello1·s at Lu w. 
OFFI(:£-.fn the :Hnsouic Hull Iluihling, 
Main slrt:ct, ]!lt. Ycrnon, Ohio. l'cb. 1'; •r•_ 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
I"HYSlt,'IAX & SURGEOX. 
OF.FlCl:--ln ,rolff ':-. X,·w llui!tling-, corner 
<tf Main ~tn·ct n,ll.1 ]'uhlic 8qunrc, Mt. Yernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the )(Hitttry Kurgcon for Kuox 
county. June:!!, 1865-y. 
W . . F. SE)lf'Lf;, J~. W. STEPHE~S. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEN T::CS;Ts. 
OFJ'[CE-... ~o:•, ~ ,u1d j i.\'ootl.,ranl, ]Jlock, 
upstairs. Mu.1ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I,ICIJNSIJD A 1JC'.l'IONIIEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
·will nlt<'ntl to cr\"i11g oak:J of property in the 
counties of Knox, iiolwc'S and (;o-;hocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'l'A.UY PUBLltJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KXOX COC'°'l'"l', O. 
ro~L Utlicc all.Un.•-.:, )lillwoocl. Jnne 11-y 
J,UlE:i LLTTr.Lr ... WM. H. )lECHLlXG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
" 'HOLES,\.LE GUOC!EllS, 
~\.~D DF..\.l,LHS IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
X o. ~;;; J ,il.h!rly :--tn:d, 01 ,puhlte head of ,v ood. 
l'ITl'"Bl'l!GH, I'.\., 
,,dr .\. largt stock pf Fine ""hi-,kie:i C'IJn• 
st,iutly on haucl. July H. 
D lt. .T (ll[_:.; ,I. f;('ltlllNCG.":S A:STl-FIL-LOl , l· LL~, !iO J'ill)j in (.·::u-h Lox, Cm.11-
ponndcd of l•;xtract vf J>nnddi,.m, ).fn.y .. \pple, 
und 1Iem1o('k. 50 cent". )fay 13. 
D R. Jon:-; J. !:H.:mn:smn; r.1.:-;nrn.:-;T, very Succe~~fnl i.n Sprain~, Clwmic S"rel-
lino. Uhematisrn, &r., $1,00. May 13. 
- -- -- -- -
Advertise your busines~ in the Ili\N);EI: 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1aid. P<>p1i:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BLA.C~ SIL~S, 
MERI.NOS; 
.~ SPLESDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
t.',u·11eHn;;, Oil t.'loflas, ~a:,, 
: '.Whh:h will be -.old at the lo,,c-.t price"-, 
-.\T-
D. W. ~IEAD'S, 
132 1'1 .US S'l'REl,T 
OPPOffl'E THE IJOOK f'IOl:E. 
JJt.-c. :1-lY, ___ _ 
ust·AJLl'.\"G 
Sight Preservers. 
rrIIE large 11ml incn.: ..1!-.ing !!alt:):, of our t'clc· 
brnted Perfected Rp~tu.ck8 anti E:·e Gfa~::;-
es, by our .\.geut, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Ma.in Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure jnoof of their ~npcriority onr the. urili-
uarv G asse~. 
"\\~cnre~at~,fle•l that .hen:, oi, ch,cwhcre, the 
ntlvautagc to be tlerin.-<l from tL!.:!ir u-.c uecd on~ 
ly to be known to secure their almo~t ~enernl 
adoption. Compo.re Lhc beautifully clb.tinct 
siglit, the perfoet ease uud comfort, tht· r1::adily 
nscertaiucd improv~meut of tl1e eyes enjoyed J,y 
the wearers, with the di~comfort and positin! 
injury to the bight cnu~cd by wearin~ the com• 
mon spectacle::J. ~inc-tenths of all Eye Didcas-
es rc~ult frow wcarinq improper gla.s.-;es. 
Per:--0ns n<'t:1li11g nids tu ~ight c..111 at all time~ 
lwocnrc of ~[r. L. Stont•, our &,le Agent in this oco:Hty, our 
Celebrated 1•erfoctc1l lli11ectaelcs 
a111l Eye•Glm,St'S . 
Ambo uroi1l tl1c dirrful rc:-tilt.,.; or n:--ing bad 
SpcducJc:s. Our:; will 1,c found un trial to IJe 
all that is r(•prrc:('ntc<l, lm,f in~ man~· yen.rs with-
out requiring to he ch:rnge<.1, and never ti1;ng 
tho eye, 
.P-;"~·~,.,, ('.\l;TlOX.- Th<' pul,lk t,:J1oulJ bcon 
tl1c-ir6uarJ t1gain::;t imposton-:, traxelin~ around 
the country. prctcndfo~ to lrnsc our Apcctacles 
for salt~. \\"e do not suppl~~ or employ nny ped-
dler::; here or c-l<•ewhcre. 
~ .. (lot<• )[r. Le,·i Stnul'':--, au\l a.yoi1l he· 
in~ ,;;win<llf'il hy J>C'ddll•1•..:. 
L.\Z.illl'~ & )IOP.nJR, 
)fan11fartudng Optiein.ns. 
,\]'ril ;:o-;-. Jforlfonl, Con11, 
Sofa~, Lounge~, 
Ottoman~, Centre Table,, 
Card Table:-;, l'ancy Tublea, 
Exten.<.:ion 'fuLlc~, ~ide Table~, 
Etargercs, Corner Stands, 
)Iusic Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Stands, 
lfall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
,vindsor Chair:-., Cane Scat Chair . .; 
Sofa lletbtead.::1, Cottage Bedsteads: 
Rureaus, ,,·un.1.rohefl , 
Book-eases: &c. 1 &c. 
Detenuineci that our work shall gi,·c 8atis-
faction, ,re respectfully solicit the patronage o, 
the public. 
JOHS & D.tN llcJlOWELI,. 
~Lt .Ycrnou, May :HJ 1861. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VIKE Sl'tll£ET, Si;:.\ll TIL E JU!L-UO.\D, 
.ltol:ST ,·e11xos, OlJIO. 
~- Li. J.\l'h'S0:0.. 
J .1.CliSON S. CORCOR,I.N 
R ESP.ECTF[LI.Y inful'lll the public a nd their friends that they ha,·c entered into 
pnrtner~bip, for the purpo~c of manufacturing 
Carri:l.ges, llarouche~, ltockaway", Buggies, 
,V;tgon~, Sleighs uncl-- Chariot:;, and doing u 
general I'..epuiring BusinC!:i-'- . 
.\H ordnifwill be executed with ~trid regard 
to dnruhility and beauty c:,f fini!ih. Ucpairs 
will abo be attended to ou the most rcasonubJe 
terms. ~\.s wc use in all our work foe Yery best 
~easonetl ~tufi~ ancl employ 11 011e hut exper-
iencetl rne<-hnnics, we foel coufidl' ll t that nll who 
fayor u:-1 with thcir patronage, wiJl l,e J>erfoctly 
satisfied on a triill of om· wo1·k. .\H our work 
will Ue warranted . 
)}':31 .. The pu\Jlie nrc re<iuested lo give us n. 
caJl before dealing ch;cwherc. 
Juue 13-tf. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
I-I. C. TAFT 
""lXTOlYLl) i11form lhe citizens of Knox l'OUU• 
ff ty that he fo:ts openetl a nt!w Store 
0,i ..,1/ai,i Street, 1liouut l''ernou, 
~1..:<.·ond tloOl' bd°',. Gan1hicr-,Ve:-.L ~it.le-for 
the purpo.-;e c,fsdling ~dl kiwl-; of 
B ook~, Sehool JJoo'ks, S1ationcl"J', 
ToyG, Vege.ta.ble & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
HuJI., Ula:--.\!!-<, 11ml Green Hou:-.e P lants of l'\·ery 
,·ariety, &c., &c. 
lfaxing houg-ht our Stock for Ca...;h, arn.l h:n--
ing :ulopt~tl !Or our motto 1 ''Quick Sales mu] 
~mnll l'rofit~,'1 we frel confidcut of gidugsati~-
foetion to our c1tsto:ncr<i.. 
~ £,;pcci::illy wonld W<' iuviL, · lltlf'ntion to 
our 8-tock of \\"llJTJXG 1l.\PEltam1 EX\"EL~ 
OI>E;:::;, which we bought direct from the ma1m-
factur<'1~, nn<l are preimred to gi\·e bargain~, 
even to those who buy to sell again. 
1}::1r Please gi,·e us a en 11 . 
Oct. 23-tf. JI, C. TAFT. 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Ptirc Drugs and Chemicals . 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER I:-1 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts 
Palnts, Oils, 1:arnlslles, 
:DYE•S'J:'1J1'1'S, GLASSW AB.ll 
Perf-u.zn.ery, 
MOUNT VERNON ANJ}THER CH Nt;E ! 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, HOB.NEB.& «ELLY, 
Normal Institute, 
3 doors North of Post Office, 3d :Floor, 
lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
T HE most complete and only combined Bus• iness College and Normal Institute in the 
State, nffordinn- facilities for acquiring o. thor-
ough Practical Business and Normal Education 
possessed by no other School ·in the country. 
NO VACATIONS. 
SUCCESSOHS TO 
Mesars, Geo, B, White & Co, 1 
No. 9 , Main Street, S DOOl'S l'i-Ou(h 
ot· tile Public Square, 
DE,UERS IX 
QUEENS WARE, 
G LA..'SS W .\. m,, 
,rooD A~D \\"JLLOW \L\l:E, 
WALL PAPER, WIXDOW SFUDES, 
And General House-Furnishing Goods. 
DENTAL OARD. 
DB.. 0. M. KELSEY, 
H A.Yl.SG d!"J~e<l ofmy old room!J in the 
,volff Bwldiug! (but not my practice,) I 
baye taken rooms III the E:ast ,Ying of the 
BRYANT Bl'lf,Dl:-.G, ill rear of KNOX 
COUNTY B.tNK ,-£.,trance Oil Sout h side of 
the Public Square. 
I .L\I \."Sl,\"G ~I Y X £\\': PROCESS Oi' 
VUicanizing Rubber 
:For Dental JJlates, nm.I. for otller purposes. 
PATENTED AUGUST 101h, 1889. 
By means of th.is, plates ere mnde of better 
eolor, tougher and more durable, ancl made to 
fitbettter than fa possible by the old inode. 
I IU YE ALSO PROCURED A 
Xew 1'1nterial for Dental Plates-&aps, Brushes and Fcmcy Toilet Articles, 
ARTISTS' ltlATEBIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUl\IENTS, 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRA CES. 
Stnclcuts can Enter at any 
Thue. 
,ve nre nmv receiving a large and well-se]eckd Pyro:s.yUne, 
stock of 
-AGE~'I FOR-
,1. B.. Nicholls de. Co's Specialities, 
Rect!, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden &1' Co's. Fluid E:dracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALLP.\TE.:-;T &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
~ ORDI:RS PRO}IPTLY EXECUTED. 
~ Tcrms,-Cash or ,\_pprovccl Credit, 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 186~-r-
TIENRY JOIINSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
ilIA.>'l \,FACT\iP.ERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake aml Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THJ.; HIGHEST C.l.llill PRICE 
PAID FOR FL~XSEED. 
June4, 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. 
N. B. Collegiate pa_pei:s, with full pnrticu• 
l~rs and all necessary mformation, by nddres• 
srng 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Principals, 
)10\iN'r YERNOX, OHIO. 
Sov. 1-m3. 
MILT_JINERY. 
L A.DIES , we would call your attention to our stock of Fall and ,rintC'r 
Millinery and Fancy Goods 
Consisting of Bonnets~ Hats, Plume~ Flowers, 
Ribbons, Veh-et:15, Sash Ribbons, J"et .Tewelry, 
CollarsJ Nets, Handkerchiefs, Mohair Switfhes, 
Chignons, J et Ornaments, in fact every thing 
ke11t in a l,'IRS'I' CLASS 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE, 
Please call at Russell's Rlock, Oj>posite J .E. 
, voodbridge's and see sty1cs and prices. 
FANN1E HOPWOOD, 
Sept. 30. .\LI CE CRITCHFIELD. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, B R Il l D N & S l A M P, 
NEW GOODS! 
And the stock purchased of :llessr,. \Yhi(c & 
Co., we are closiJ,g out at 
Less 1;han. Cos1; : 
Our NEW STOCK has all been 1rnrehuseil 
within a few days, and we can offer the LO""· 
EST FIGURESofany House in the Coimtry. 
Ot7B. ~JIB.MS AB.E CASH l 
And we make no exceptions lo tbc Huie. ""e 
cordially mrite all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE PliflCIL\SI.:-;G, 
HOUNER ,6,; Kl:LJ,l'. 
June 24, 1870-Jy. 
FAMILY GltOCERY 
-.\XD-
::Et.EJST.A. U::Et.A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the pleasu.re of arrnouucing to tbo citi-zens of Knox Co., that he has opened o 
Family Groccryancl Restaurant in George's 
building, on MAIN S1'JtEET1 one door below 
Gambier, and has fitted it up in the most con-
venient nnd comfortable manner for the accom-
modntion of the public. ""arm or cold meals 
served up at nll hours. 
OTSTERS ~ 
A:!\D 
All Kinds of Ga.me. 
In their season . Ice Crearu 1 Strawberries, aud 
all kinds of tropical fruits, also in theil.'" ~eason. 
He wi11 keep a quiet, orderly houc.e, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or improper 
conversation allowed. }"'armers and other tem-
porary sojourners in the city1 can be nccowmo-
Uated on short notice. Lndies' entrance on 
Gamhier street. The patronage of the public 
solicited. l'En:It WEL8II. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 18i0. 
TO BUILDERS, FA.RllERS AND .\.LL BIU'l"J'O'.\' .t ST,UlP arcdoln1:busi• NEW DRUG STORE, 
IKTERESTED. 11css at the old stand of 
TlIEsubscril,ers are now rccciviug frol)l the manufacturers a LARGE and WELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of JIARD\VARE, con-
isistiug in part uf · 
:NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Pa.int & other Brushes, 
Corda[Je, Jlllft and C,·oss-cut }5<.tl'•,e, 
Ifou:;c Trimmings, of all kinds, 
~IECHA~IC~' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
Jl'J-:J,J; . IXD Ci81'Ef!-V l'UJ!P8, 
Far:a::n.1.:n.g T<><>1s, 
Plows, l 1oints, Hoes, Rakcti, Scythe;;, Sho-
Yeh!', Spudes, Scoops, &c. 
Ma,1,lj"aclure,·s in Copper, 1'i,i wul b'l1eel 
I ron, 1 Vi1re. 
Jt:i!t ... Rt..·pairi11g- Jone in urllcr, on the most 
fa,·oraUe term:'! . 
BYERS & BIRD. 
~lt. Y tmou, .i.p~J~. tSiO. 
Jo,. Hartman. JJ. R. ]_!,,'cl.er. 
DJamond Fh·e Bl'lcl, &. Terra 
Cotta Wat·e. 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One <loor Ro11t h of •f.l.FT'S BOOK STORE, 
and 11mle1· the B.\.SSER OFFICE, where can be 
lOurnl a }""'rcsh and complete 
Stock of Groceries, 
-BOTII-
S'f APLE AND FANCY. 
" . l' mrnt our uhl cU"'-tomers aud friends to 
Gl"\'E US A CALL, 
.\m l Wt: wilJ emleavor, both in the price 01 
Groceries and g:oo<l treatment, to make it to their 
nc.lvnntagc and plen.~ure to call again. 
BRITTON &. S'l'A.IUP. 
.\ng. l'.i·tf. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.tLER IN 
J'l'.I.LIAJ\' .I.ND A1'1ERICA.N 
HARTMAN & ECKER, MARBLES! 
)L\Xl'F.\.CTt:r:C 
STO f'E LlXI.YGS, 
GRATEcf:BOILJ-,'R TJ/.1,; 
FIRE.BRIC/<.~ SEl l'HR, 
JJRALY .!.\"JJFT.UEl'lPI,; 
CIIf,lfXEl' TOJW, l ~1SES, ,f-<·. 
.\.11 kill(l ,; of Clay Goods 111otle lo Order, ou 
Short N oticc-. 
}"'actory, R,~cou1 .\.rc11uc1 alxffl' Ui1·111iugham 
Bridge. ,rarehou!-e and Oflke, Ko. 6 :-.:en~nth 
AYenuf', PITTSBURGH,!)_,. ir:i~- '17·r . 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers a,nd Jewelers., 
East Sitlc uf )lain ~lrect. 
JIOUN'l' VERXO:\', 01110. 
Keeps 1.:omst~wlly 011 ltaud a. full a.: ·ol'l11ieut of 
"\'Vntchci-:, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverwa:re , &c, 
\\·h:d1 we will sell al g-r\!:llly r"tlun:•d prlc .... ~. 
AJI J{epairi.J1.~ in this line earcfully tlouc a ntl 
warrantetl. " ·c wiJl al-.o kcc-11 a. full :,15,s;ort• 
111ent of 
Cou~istin g ,,r 
Double and Single Guns, Ri1les, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The \"cry Be"'t uf .\11111nitiun aml Gun l:-i.xlut'es. 
MB.. C. 1'. GB.:EGOllY, 
One of the Linu, j,. .t Pradical Gun Smit h an.J 
1.Iaehiuj'-t nnd will l,c prompt and thurough in 
ltepa irinS any thing in Iii~ liue. .lfe will also 
give special ntlerition to cleaning, nt.ljusting and 
repa.il'ing all kitls of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Gi ren or 110 Charges. 
1Iarch 2,5, 1870-Jy. 
----'-'-'-'--=------ --- ·-
TO (;OXS1Jl'1PTI~'ES. 
The .hln:rti~r, hadng been r~tored to 
health in a fow weeks hy a. H•r.r ~imp lo rcmetly, 
after having 8uflere<l se,·eral years with a .. -,cn.tre 
l ung affection, aml that dread tli~ea,~e, {.;011• 
Sllmption-i:-- anxious to make k1wwn to h is fol-
low fi uffcrers Lhc means of cure. 
To a ll 1'-'ho <lesirc it, he will scml a coj•Y of 
the prescription use<l (free ofchargc1) ,dt I the 
directio11s for j)l'cpariu;; uncl u~irn; the ifamc, 
which they wi I 6n<l a 8u rc cure for Consump• 
tion, Ai;thma, Jlrond1iti~, etc. 'l'h(' ol,ject of 
the .A,lvcrliscr is to benefit the alliictcli, anU 
spread information which he conc<•i,·es lo !Jc in• 
valuable; and lw hupt•,; cv~ry ,mlforcr will try 
his re111e<.h-, as H will cost them not.hiu:;, aud 
mav prove· a blet.:·dn". 
P arties wh,hing tl~c pr<'~ription, will please 
adc.Jre.:-. nev. EDW.,\ ltO .\ . \\"ll.SO~~, 
" ~illiaw-;burg, K.iu;;s County, ~;cw York. 
Mnr:!1-y . 
J. & II, l'Hll,LIPS, 
OIL ULOTl'i UAlUFAUTUllERS, 
l::S CLUDI,\"G 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Sha des, 
A:O.D Dt: .\LEl!S J~ 
Lca(ller JCclting, India Uubl,c r 
Belting, llose, Slcana 1•acki11;;. 
,1c.:-;o ltUBillm GOODS UE:-.EH.ILJ.Y. 
Xo'i. ~6 and ~S SixU1 ~treet, late St. Clair SL 
_rrrr:;m:1:u11, P.\. 
:;01,r. .ua;:sTS YOJ: 'I' IIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER , 
--.\.ND-
l'a/cnl IVuud and Rubber ll r,,thcr ,Scdps· 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17. 
1-\.. GEN CY: 
RIJRUIDGE &, CO .. 
12i SUPERI OR 8TREE1; 
iIHy 1. ULEVELAND, 0 . 
:W.Z:C>NUM:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>"toh. G-ra:n.1.1;e, 
For )fonumc11t..z, &c., ful'ni,.J1cll to order. 
Dl'~ig-n'- for )lo11umc11t~, &e., always for in-
S}.H.!Ction at the Shup. 
T l\'ENTY -1'1 \'E YE.\ llS Practical Expe• rieHce, and gc11eral acquaintance with the 
)h1rblc flu.;ine:-:~, enables me tn warnmt entire 
i-;uti,!~11.:tiou in price:-:, CJualify of work anti rua-
tcl'i:.11. 
All Ordet·s Pr0lllf•lly . .\Ueuclc tl to~ 
~HOP-.\t flarncs' uM ~tnn<l 1 conu:rOf .\lul-
bcrry, aod \\"'-!:-:.t. Ournl,ier i-;trcet~. 
_ -~\lly ~, l~y::_IY..:. )lT. YEH.NO:N', 0. 
O1,D UELIABI,E 
"I1.1.1na11. Line!" 
STE.Ul flET \rEEX 
l,iH•ritool 111141 NC W ,. 0 I' I, 
C.\LLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clytlc-lJui lf , Iron Stea m• ship•i, u,uh•r co11tr11ct, for carrying the Uni-
ted Shtfcr,; ~nd British :Mnils, are nppoinled to 
sail cn>r~· ::;atun.hly, from Pier 4.:;, North Hfrcr. 
J,.\TE:::; OF PASSAGE. 
C.ihi11'- to Clt1cl• •1'-town ur Liverpool, $lOOi.GoJd. 
Stcera~c " " 11 ~,j currcnc,·. 
.Hat~s/,·om J.,i,·e rpool ur Queenstown, (leitV-
io;; Liverpool t•rery \\"ednesday nucl Q,uecns• 
town c,~cry Thur::-ll..ir,) Cnbins, $i5, $85 nud 
$JO.I, .~o ld. Steerage, ~-10, currency. 
Cbildrl'11 behn~en 1 und 12, haJf fare; in-
fants, nndel' 011~ year, free. 
_$;..,... Each passenger will be pro,·ick'ti. with a 
sepa rate Uerth to sl~ep in, and fomales will be 
l'lace1..l in roo111s lJy themseh·es. 
µ ... Drafts. payable on present.,tion, iu 
England, Ireland , or any place iu Euro1,e, 
for sale at LOl\'E::5T RATES. 
~ li'or passug-c, or further information, 11p• 
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
\ ◄ reut 1.) Broadwa,· New York· 
Or lo • . 0 ' . f __,. B. ( ;1UU'l'IS, ' 
. \.t Knox Co. National Ba11k, ) l t. Ver11011,.0 
M..1rd1 ID-_v. _______ _ 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GliXS .\YO JU,;~·oLVEUS. 
- -------
JAMES BOWN, 
J;;u 11'0()0 ·STJ:EET, PITTSBURG H, P.\., 
l~TJ~EP:,:; cou'-tant lv 011 ham) one of thl' hcst, :.'\.. a~surtmcnL'l of iiardwa rc1 Cutler.,·, Uun:5, 
and Jtcroh·crs to be found jn the C-ity. llav-· 
in~ bl!CII (•.i-tahfished s i11 ~ 1848, I fl atter my -
self t hat 1 ca 11 give entire f;l.ttisfaclio11 to,tll 
who may ti, rur 111e with their patronage. 
J nl--o 111a11uii.1d11rc Scul Pre~.:ei , 1\'"oturi11l 
Seals, C.111cclli11:,.: ~tamps, Steel Stamps, Brand• 
ing- lron .. '-, Rtcncil Pink~, for rnarkin~ Hoxt...~, 
Barrels, &c. l~azurs and Sds..:ors ground iu 
the b~t m:111,u.:r. All kinds of Cutlery re1mir-
e<l 011 on short tHotiCl.'1 at 13G ,,-Q{H1 St., Pifu-
lmrgh , Pa. J"uly 2!-y. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladies will find a fine assoruneuL of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
l1i the )fillincry Line, at tht: ~lore of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS-
ox 1L\IX STllEE'I', 
JIOliX'l' VERNON, 01110. 
Pkase give th(•m a cn11; and they will try to 
sustain their well cstn.blishe<l reputation fo r 
good good~ an<~ fotr dealing. _ .. ,,. _ 
WIB. )10RTO:S & Kl,NDRICKS. 
2._ct..:]~-l y. ____ _ 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
"·(• will :-.cml a hnthl.~ome Proo;;pcctns of our 
Xcw Jllu stratPd l:'ami ly HiLtc tu any llook 
.\,1_:("l'nt, frl'c of ChargC'. ~\.ddr<'s:-:, N .\TTOXAL 
PLBI.1Slll:!'>C: C'o., Clii<':l~fl, 111., Cincinnati , o.l 
ur St. Louh )lo, D. "!\av. 4•W4, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP JIAI.Y AXD 1·IXL' .~JS. 
JIT. VERNON, 01110. 
DR.·T. W ARD 
W OULD respectfully annom1c-f' to his Jill· merous friends ancl the public gcn<'rally 
th:_i.t he har-i opened and is con~tan!ly rccciYing, 
a Jresh and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS AND MEDlCL~}JS. 
.\ncl all ot.her nrtieles ll'>ll<ilh- k{'pi. br Drug-
gist!t, a 11d hopes that Jong· ex[K'riei1<'C nnd 
strict attention to btL':iinc~s, will entit le him to 1\. 
share 0~1mblic putrouagc. 
jJ:.£1'"' Prescri1>tions carefully awl act'uratcl,r 
compounded. 
Jj,:i.) ... l 'u re Liquor~, filridly for )Jcdicinal 
purposes, ke11t on h :rn<l. June 2-J,r. 
WORCESTER'S 
WORJ.O·HESOW~J;I) 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
If yo1t want Good B,-end, use lhi• Celcbra-
braled Jca.•I. 
FOR SALE IIY GROCERS. 
T HIS yeast has been manufactured by ll. A. & K. l". " "orcestcr for oYcr fifteen years 
and is cxtC'n~ivcly k110\\ u .to the New England 
Stutes. The ext reme favor wl1it-h it has met 
wherever jnfroduccd, gin·:s tli(' proprietors 
confi<leuce to ;15k a. I rial, "~1rra11ti11g ~ali~fac-
tion. 
It pr~:seuls sup1.•rior 1·l;1im.., for 111t\Jl:· rca~onc;:, 
His jmrely vegdnble trnd com.lucire to health. 
It wi I make <ldiciou,; brc-nd, anti i.., t..·hl'ap<'r hr 
one•half1hnn :111,· other \'(':1,1 in the world.-
ft is infallible in i-ai-.in;.r \vith the kn&t po~ilJlc 
trouble, F lour, Brrad, l'akr, l>oug-hnut,;;, and 
all eJ.;c where ,·cao;:t is U!-f'd. One <•ake i~ :,.,uOi• 
eicnt for ~ix qlrnrl~ of flour. Pn·(•<lf'l•tl h:· 
~.\\'KHll!l•:I: ,t \ ·H1t:l1T, 
:Xov. 6-r . :!;;..')!:it. Oair tit., C'l<•,·el..md, 0. 
SIXGEll'S t.·t :LEHH.\ 'l'ED 
:SEIi' F.UJJJ,Y 
SEWING MACHINE 
The Best in the " ·oriel ? 
I 'f r:; \\".\l~P. .\XTEO to clo a ~rt•aln ru11ge of work thnn u11,· othl'r llut·lii11t" iu the 
1Iarkl'!. . 
Jt 11111kcs th<1 ft1111our.. Lot:k ~iich, ;dike on 
l)t)tli !iillcS oftht• work. 
Jti~ \'Cl'Y li,;:ht and.,,,,, ... ,·, i, rapi•I ;.•11•1 nui:-t.'• 
k"S." a-; nn,· pmdit·,tl :--cwlu!.{ ;\l::•·hi111•. 
Jt ii;~iil1ple, dur:.1ltlc a111I hn:-- 11:1 lint• p:1r1 , lin-
Ulc to µ-t•t nut of onlc·r. 
1t wi ll hem , fell, tut·k, q11ill. IH•111 . .,1iti-h, 
bni itl, puff, gather «11tl :-<l'W c111 ut tli~ :-.;.um! 
time . 
Jt hn, n new EmlJroitlery .\.tt:wh1111·ot, ~,ml i.i: 
the onlv r~x:k Stiklt 11rnl·Jiim· lha1 will do bc1.111-
tiful c1~1hroid l'ry. 
Call al the i;:tort~ of' J. \\". F. ~l~<.1.111 u11d 
sc-~ ~11111 plcs of work, awl ;.:in~ thC' Hi.h·lunl' a 
I rm I. 
En-r~· miwhim• warranlPcl for thn•<· ~ t>ar-. , ;1111..J 
in enrv sulc Wt' i,!IIHrontt·<• fnll -.:1ti··.fot:tio11 . 
" ·~ ll1vitt.' nll t,1 c·,dl 1111d i-<'t' our 1ww 1111-
provt...'t.l 111achi11c, whether intculiing tt~ 111u·d1;1-.c 
or nut. 
,I. I\". F. f'IXt:Ell. 
:) l t. Yerno11, Ol'I. ~, l'till .. 
Sndcllcs ! Saclclles! ! 
.,I.\St.:LH Tl'HEU HY 
GEORGE F,' BERG------
~•u1berry Strce,. JI • , · ._~1•11011, 0. 
Berwlijul iii Bt11le and J.1ini'fh, und ROid rrr!J 
lowfo,· ,mh ! 
Particular Attention Given to R eJJair-
ing Saddles- Charges R easonalile. 
~Ycrno11,.July rn, hG'.l. __ _ _ 
C>. C. C>V'::C.A. TT 
DEALERS JX 
FANCY GOODS, 
XO 21>.J SL' PEHlOP. RTltI•:t-:'1', 
( 'l ,E l 'EL.\ ~J). O. 
~a.id to bt.· l'qunJ to Gold Plate, Very light 
tuu~h, a111l transpnrent. Coll and cxamin; 
specimen~. lnstrL1ctions in its nse gi ve11 to the 
profeso;ion. C. M. KELS.~Y, 
)lt. Yl.'rtion, Julr lZ. 1870-tf. DentJ8t. 
Cha1·lra r:. Jfmnmcr. Robert E. Ilamma 
Riclw,·dlf. Jlai,tma. 
C. G. HAMlUER & SONS, 
.PB.AC'l'ICAI, 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PITTSBIJRGII, PA, 
Com,1.autJy on hnncl R large rarict _n.,fElegont 
and Fo--hiong,ble 1:'urniture \\"arrantNl to be of 
the be.::t ,1nterial and Workruon~hip. Prfoes 
Jow to ~uit the ti111c,;. Mny 27-y. 
ERIE RAILWAY. 
1,400 Miles under one Management. 
860 Mites without c!le.nge of Coe.chee • 
'G,-mt !Jroa,/ Guoge-Doub/e Track Rout, 
BETWEEY THE 
A.1;1an.1;1.c 01.1;1.es 
.'\XO THE 
\\'ES'J' anti S0UTH-"\\'EST ! 
TIIIS J:.\JJ.W.\ \ ' EXTEXD$ FHO)f 
CIXCIXN.\Tl TO NEW YORK 860 MlLES. 
CLEYEL. ~D TO~- YOitK a~.; uru:s. 
DCXKIRK TO XEW YORK ·IGO MILES 
lllTl'.\J.O TO :SEIi' YORK 423 MILES. 
llOCIIJ:~Tl~I: TO XEW YORK 38J MILES. 
A~D IS FilOM 
_,,.ij- :!'.! lu :?i )Lilc'5 the shortc"t Uoute. 
Xe,, a11•l lmjlron<l Coacht>s ure run from Ci.n-
du1rnti, J ayton, l"rhana, Marion, Gnlion, 
)la.u!<fidd, A-.hJnnd rmd Akron Cle,·cluml 
""arrcn, )leudyill(:, Dunkirk, butraJo 11.n<l 
llochcsler, to 
XE\\. YO RI{ \\Tl'IIOU'l ' tJIIANGE 
Only one Change ta :&oeton. 
On :1UU artcr :'. rundny, June 13th, 18i0, 
!min~ will k:.ne )fa.u<.:fid<l at the following 
h()ul-.., vi;,;: 
(;O1'.\"G WEST. 
S::lO .\. )I. JI.I. Y EXPIU:Sl':, Mondays ex-
t•f>ph.:tJ, for Cindnnati nur.l the " ·rst and South, 
Connect'i at Cinrinnati with the Ohio & )[i11;si -
:<-ippi and Louisrilli• ~hort Line RnHwny for St, 
Louis aml the South nud South-weisl. 
1:15 P. )I. \L\ Y FRE IGHT, Sund11y• cx-
cep!<'d. 
J0:20 I'. )f . .:-;1GJIT EXPRE , d•ih·, for 
Clneland, Cincinnati and the ,vest and South. 
Connrct~ at C'Jc,eland with Lake Shore nail-
" 11)', for tin• ,r ... i-:t ::trnl North-wer,t; and at Cio-
l'i1111,1ti ,,ith 011io & :Missic:'-ippi and Louje"illc 
f-hort Line ltu.ilwan for St. Louis nnd the 
South nu<l South-,n?i-t; nlso stopl'i nt prinripal 
stations aml connectin,::- points along mRin line. 
~\ t-ll'epiu.i: coach is aUnchcd to this trai11 
ruuuing through to Cim·innnti. 
4:t:; P. ~l. ACCO)DlODATION. Suador, 
c:xc<'pted. 
GO I NG E .I.ST. 
;,,no .\. )[. I.IGTITN fN'G EXl'HESS ,luilr 
!\cw Y(_lrk for Hoston nnd New 1'~nglnnd citie!!: 
an<.l !!topjling at all principnl intermediate stn-
tion~ am eonnecting points. 
.. \ "lc1..'pi11g L'unch is nttoehed to thiR tmin Ill 
CinciJJniHi, running through to Kew York. 
2:13 ]'. )J •• \CC'O)HlODATION, Su11clttys 
CXeC'!'lc<l. 
G:J., . \. )L .\CCO)DIODATIQX, :!!undup 
l'Xi'f"'pted. 
i:'><l .\. )I. \\·.\ Y FflEIGllT, f;uodnJ·• ex• 
Cl'}ltC'd. 
1:l:! P. )L CIXCINSA'J'l .EXPHES~, Run 
il:iys t>:-tceptc.:d, ~JOppin1=t nL alJ poinb on moi11 
lin(' 1 :nul l'OU1H.'ding nt New York fo r Bo11ton 
3Hd all ~t·w Eng:laml citie'". 
.\ ~l<',~ping Conch is nttfld1etl to thiH truin t\t 
)kad\"illr r1111ui11g tl1rough to Nt•,v York. 
J~o· tvn tllnl Xcw Englund .Pn"'IC'll_g-l'r~ ,,-i th 
tlh·ir 1;.1:..:''";l,i,::1'1 trau-.fCrrcU free ofclrnrgc in Xcw 
YNl.-. 
The Jw .. t Yt·ntil:tl£'d and mo-.t J ,uxurfouli! 
Sll•cpin~..:- c,,ndu·s .:t~ .. X TUE WOltLD -~, 
ill't''Jlll)l<ll\Y ..ill nig-ht lraia'I on this rail"a,· . 
.· -~·• Tiu• Frie ltaihrny Compnnr hn5 0J>t"ned 
a. 1u•w J)(!pot at I he foot of ~;Jd 1-tre(' t, :K ('W 
York. f'a~-;t'll;.!l'r" art' therC'lore nmv l'nnh1ed 
lf) J·t•aeh th" up1~r portion of the city ,v ithou t 
the t•xpe-11,c an1l anuoyo•1<'e of a P.trcct cn r or 
omuibu, tr.:nu~fcr. 
DAGUAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
Anrl t'an· ahn,., s a~ Im; a~ liy any othn noutr. 
.Ask fo1• 'Z'icllcts via Erie B.ailway. 
\\'lli1·li f':111 hf' nhtai 11('1l ,,t ul l Priucipul 1'il•ket 
t Hth-t•.; i11 the )\\·"t a1ul f-,1.onth-w(':--f. 
L. 1', HI C'h'.J:r:, \Of. It. BAUR, 
<it'H'J. Stq1't. Gt•11 1l. 1'u-.t:o1, .Ag' t. 
Od .. -... 1~6!1-y. 
01,D •:s·rAULISH•:u HOSl'I'rAL. 
0 I THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
n1:. ·1·1:1,1.i-: 11, the 
ol,l mu11's fri('nd nnd 
,·ounµ- rn1111 'i;i ('Olll }.».111• 
if•II , 1'0111 illlll~~ to~ t.·on-
-..11h1•1I ,111 nil fonnll of 
Pri,:,a· l)bc:1~~, nt his 
•1hl tprnrh'r:-i, ~o. ,; . Hf'tt• 
Hr ~tft•t•t, .\lbnnr, N. 
Y. Jh-:ddoflii:,1motd1-
J~i,;." rt'111('-lljeo.;1 lH' cun', 
huwlr<'U-: \Ht•k ly; 110 
m<'rt'llr~- u-.t.. .. 11 :111d cu~~ 
w:1rrn11lt.'d .. l!('(•l·l1f ('fl• 
-..4•~ l'un ·d i111) 1hy-.. Ldh•r, hy rn,1iJ rt>CeireJ, 
au•! p;H•k,1;:t'"i hy e,11rN-~ :--<•nt to ;tll pi1rt~ oft he 
\Hll"ld . 
J:,•• Y111111g- llll'll, \\hCJ h\' iml11 l1,(i11~ in ~e-
crl'l I l;.,hjt, 1 han.) t·ontn1cll'd tli:lt Fuu l-~ubdu-
in:.::, mind 1•r•):,;trati11,ir, h11dy-d1•stroyingv ice,011e 
whh·h fill., flUr Lunatic.\-.~ lums, nml crowd :!.' lo 
rl•JJldj1111 the,, ardi-: 41f our J lospi tuh1, should np-
ply to J)r. 'fdlcr ,, i1huut dduy. 
Jtr. Tell<•r·~ OreAl \\'ork. 
.f 1',·i,·,,•,· ,lff•lh-,i/ J'rrori..:r, cwd l>umrttic .Nid-
u·1",J(rJJ, 
Tlw nu!~ ,u1rl, 1,11 tlw ~rnhjl'l't (.'\'l'I' p11l,fo,be1I 
in :111, l'Olllill'~ nr i11 uuy );ill~lUt_i;1", fur:!,1t·cUt'\ 
JJJ11:-.lm1,.,J \\i1l1 111:1:.:nitin•ut t'11µ-rn,i11µ:~, i,,ho\\• 
iui: louth "'t'Xl' "' i11 a (:tit' l•fllll(lll't', }Jfl'J.(U:IJI(•,·, 
;1ml 1ldi\t'l'Y ol tlw Fll'lll'!-tith t·1litic.m, ovCr 
::'.OO p11~1•-.. -.,•ttt 1111J1-r ,t•;1 I. 1>1.1'-lpuid, to 1111y p1lrt 
<'f 1!11• \\ 11rld , 011 1 lw n,•1•1•ipt. of :!,i 1.,•1•11h•, .) c11pil'i"I 
fo1 - 1. :-:pt·1•i1• e r l,a11k 1,ill. pt·rfC1..·1I~· ~llfr in 1t. 
\\I'll ":·ak,\ ldkr. It h-11~ how tu di.i:ti11:;t11i~h 
l'n ·~: li,llh·\· a11d huw to avoid it. How to tli-.tin • 
~11i-.h "'1 ·1·1\- 1 liahit.; in n111t1!! I/It'll nml hmr to 
t•nr,• 1h , •1 ,1. It 1·011i;1i11'- th1..· ;1u1lior's , i'-"" 1111 
'\latri,111111~, :11111 110\\ tu t·horn•(' i\ par111t•r. It 
fdl-. l111,1 t,1 1•11n• (;1111orrhtc1 \um t11 t•url' 1-}>in1• 
tli,.-;1 :-.t•.:, ~ l' l'\"1111"1 rril;llio11, l>l'!>-pt.>11dem•y, .Al"" 
of )l1..•m11n, .\,er,i,,11 tu :-int:il-'1\", und Lore of 
~olitu•lt-. ·11 i'ontai11.: Falht'rJy \d vi<.•1..· to Young 
J)mlil~ 'I (1t111:.: !lln1 1 :111tl all l"nllle111pl111iug 
111atri11,.,11,·. J1 lt•:i1..·hl;"I 1he ,·01111-.: 11111llwr or 
thn'-<' t'' p~·diu:.; to _h1·t•o111c llltJ.thl.'r .. , ll(m to rt•ttr 
their olh•priw_z-. J low 10 n•mnvt' pimpk"' fn\111 
the fol't' . 11 tell"i J1ow tn curt• l.l'll('t1rrlnrt1 or 
\\"hill' ... J·\dli11;; or 1111• Wurnh. l nll11111 111,1tio11 
ofthl.' Bl:uhll'rz u11<l alJ lli,-t•a-.1.,•:; of tlu· .L:'t'llihll 
or,!..111>1, )larnl•1l iwr-011.., aml otlit•r.; \\ hu dt..·· 
~ire to t•~c:1p~• tlw Jlt'rib of 1list.•:1-.t', :-.houltl l.' 11· 
('ltN' 1lw pri<•~• 111· 1h1..• work, nnd l't'l't'i\'l' n <·opy 
hv 1'('111111 mail. 
· 'J'hj-. IHlok lm'- reccin>tl n10r1· ll11t11 ,1,000 rcc-
11111Ull'1idatitJII'- fru111 tl1c public 11res.c, aml 11hy• 
sician'- an~ n~oum1t•utli11g: IK'r--011._ in their vi -
1..•inih· to "l'Jl<l for it. X: B. Latfa·'- i11 wan I ofn pll'll"1111t antl ~ufc 
r• ' IU\~lly for irrt·~11larfil•~, ,,t,-.trul•ti1•Jli,:1 &t·., l'tlll 
ohh1in Hr. ~ichul'l'I l'cuial<• )l1111thh· Pi ll 'I ;.1t 
1 h<· J),){;t•ir·~ Ofti<:(', X o. :;, B1•11nT ~,tr~d. 
t' .\l·-r10,. - ) farrit-.l l:Hlit•s iu (·t•1•11d11 :-;it u11-
1inns, :-.h1111ltl 11•11 u-.1• lhl'll1-f41t• l'<•u-.1111~, ~<'(' ,li-
n.'t'liun.., \\ith n1d1 h,J:-,;, PritT :.:1,00. :-4(·ut 1,y 
mail!<i to ;Ill part" oftlu• \\orltl. 
;.. •• -... lU00 boxc:, :-.cnt this 111011th-;.ill hn, t• ar• 
ri\ t>d :--afi.•. 
X. It. t•l' l"'-1111!>\al a. tli--t;•11c1.• <·u11 he cn, .. cl nL 
ho111l' h.,· .:t(hlrc,~iu~ a Jctwr tu Ur. 'f. '1\•llt..•r, cn-
1•1'1..:in~ a 1T111ilt..u1<·t•. ) l t·di1•i11t.•s ~t.--c111-ely pm:k. 
age from ohsc.'rratio11 1 "'-'Iii 1o nny part of th e 
world. .\ II ea-.c!"! wana nktl. >o l'harl,\'.e for 
1.111vkt!. i\. n.-Xot'tntlt'uf~or hoyi-: employl'd. 
.Xoticc thi~, athlr~:-.s ull )C'itC'Ni to 
J. TELLEH, )J. Jl ,, 
Xo. ,;, n(~,lH'l'8ircl•l, .\.luan.", N". Y. 
.l:111. 1::!•\". 
Hl'lde :uut n,·1tleg1·001n. 
